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scholars in Church, of- England schools, a~d 
1,073 tQ;;tchers and 17,892 scholars in Homan 
Catholic schools. -

ceedingly valueless and impotent. While ex· 
perience does not give us much ground of 
hope for drunkards, without converting grace, 
yet to have a man tell that his habit is to be 
wrestled with alone, that the conflict must be' 
sharp and long, is quite as likely to be efficient , , 
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qualified satisfaction by thinking :mon in this
country. They have seen the utmost that 
war between Church, and Sto.te cj,n do. 
They do not know what good peace er even a' 
truce-may do them." 'Cavour more than 
once spoke of such a danger as is tere indi-

I trod hot saUds in climes of passion heat, , 
No waters spramg in all the desert wa.ste; 

Alone and thirsty, while the fevered heat -

io.llinCl into the way of the many wicked 
, chilfuen about; and when poor parents cannot 
give their time for'this, several families club 
together and pay an old man or woman so 
much -a month to perform the duty. These 
are called ai/os or ai/as, the very word used in 
the Spanish translation of Gal. iii: 24: "The 
law,was ourschoolmaster (ai/o) to bring us to 
Christ." 

the groat ~ast in the circle, of the Empire, 
and the attention which the emperors foUnd 
themselves compelled to pay to Eastern af
fairs. So long as the Empire was a; .l\Iediter· 
ranean Empire, and all its' great provinces 
lay round the Iihores of the inland sea, so long 
Rome was its true and therefore necessary 
centrt? But when vast Asian regions were 
brought into the system, the centre of 
gravity shifted its"lf eastwards, and it be
came necessary to administer it from a more 
central capital, so Constantine fixed on By
zantium, which is the peerless situation of 
the world. No city upon earth combines so 
many and splendid advantagcs, and is seen 
through all ages and under all conditions to 
be one of the most powerful and coveted im
perial positions on the face of the earth. 

Th" ~ocial pooition of ilIethodism here is 
considerable. ::.\Iany of the leading merchants, 
and several members both 01 the Assembly 
and Legislativ'e Council, sit under our minis
try. and in not a 'few inst-imces are communi
cant~ and office-bea,rers. It is perhaps :fitting 
that I,should bear testimony to ,the interest 
which the Governor vf the Colony takes in 
our history a!l.d pr~ess. ' He did me' the 
honor, as the representative of the' British 
Conference: to invite me;' with the Rev: 

as for a man to rely upon 0. miracle to keep 
him sober. The divine-human is the only true 
mode of reform. ,It is for i man to recognize 
'that his habit must be fought'a~ainst not alone, 
but his natural forces reinforced by the grace 
of God. A Moody may proclaim" God takes 
away the taste" and~1.1! Reynolds" Sign the 
pledge," but the drunkards who, acdept either 
method alone will fall, in the'm'tjority of 
eo.ses'. To lean upon God for gra;ce to resist 
habit is the only mode of contimlal and en· 
during victory ovcrdebasing and destroying 
appetites.-Chicaqo Alliance. 

!latedin his private co~versations. He fore· 
saw that any unscrupulous, "ever-watchlul',- -----~--~~--- ---

Ofmytil'edpulses fast outran my feet, -' -
, And steps la.gged weaklY, though the blood' made 

, ha.te. 

I dreamed of all rair fruits and cooling springs, ' 
I grasped and tasted in my frenzied dream; 

But all the flowers died, the birds took wings, 
And ashes on my lips grew pleasant things. _ 

I languished vainly for one fresh. cool stream. 

And all t~ time One walkod by me, unknown- ' 
Qna with high nlien and calm: majestic grace j 

)dIne ears were dulled to His low, patient tone, 
Mine eyes were blinded, till a glory shone' , 
, Across the pathway framIDs tranquil face. 

He showed ~e there were blood-prints on IDs feet; 
He showed me thorn-marks on His blessed head. 

He called them signs of love, divinO, complete. 
Told me of wells of wa.ter, living, sweet, . 

Enough to clean.se e'~n me, e'enllie, He sa.id. ' 

I told Him alllllY wandering, far and wild; 
I darod not touch His offered cup of wine. 

, I showed Him white robes torn and sin-defiled; 
And yet He whispered: .. 'Tis for thee, my child, 

Even iw thee-this cup that makes thee mine." 

-r drankl and new life thrlned in e'Very v~in; 
My feet were strong to leave the desert-sand 

,My soul climbed swiftly steeps of bitter pa.in. 
He loads me asHe will; but ne'er again 

In any journey do I loose His hand. " 
Mrs Mary L, Dicldn80n 

--------'~.~.+,-------

THE GOSPEL IN SPAIN. 

:MODERN l'rIARTYRS. 

, Slowly, out surely is the leaven of a' pure 
Gospel permeating eVen those European na
tions which have for centuries been coated 
over with an apparently impervious crust of 
superstition, and the day is surely coming 
when all shall know, f~om the least to the 
g~eatest, "Him wh~is.the light of the world." 
Spain lli'1.s claims upon Christian interest and 
ilJ'1llpathy not more from its early services in 
the establishment and defence of the objective 
faith of Chri~tendom, than from the depths 
of liuperstitious degradation into which it was 
dragged by the usurpations of Rome, from 
which itis only justbcginning to awaken. But 
that the night is far spent and the dawn is at 
hand, is proved by the multitudes of preach-

Let us pray-:-we who live in tlle'clear sunshine 
~hich is just dawning in Spain--that the long 
centuries oHaw-cruel; oppressive and degrad
ing-to which its people have been subjected, 
may indeed prove to have been the school
master which has brought them into the 
liberty of a personally known and trusted 
Christ.-M. E. TV., in N. Y. Observer. 

CARDINAL J.lfANNING. 

The Cardinal-,Archbis'hop of Westminster, 
in a pastoral to the clergy and the faithful of 
his diocese, says: "The' forty days of Lent 
como upon us seasonably at this time, when 
the whole Christian world is held in suspense 
by restless fear. _ The strong and the unjnst 
for a time reign over it. ,There is not a king
dom or a people,whlch is'not'either menaced 
from without or troubled from within, or both. 
Every, nation in Christendom stan<1s upon its 
arms and strains all its power to increase its 
urmaments. The arts and industries of peace 
languish bec~use everyman must be called to 
learn the arts of war. Universal fear, sus
picion, and mistrust are ,uPon all the nations 
of the world., Faith and justice have been 
outraged in their sanctuary. There is now 
no international law but the will of the strong
est, anu rights give no safety to the weak. 
Such are at this time the mutual relations of 
kingdoms o.nd states which once were uuited 
in the pea..ce of the Christian world. They 
have no common bond to hold them together, 
no snpreme moral authority to adjust or allay 
thcir conflicts j and if there be trouble from 
without, there is also everywhere trouble 
from within. Authority is weakened iIi all 
lands. Rulers can o"ly follow the will of 
those whom they 1101';; set to rule. A tide of 
revolution has swept over all countries. Ev
ery peo~e in Europe is inwardly divid~d 
against itself, and the old society of Christen
dom, with its laws, its sanctities, and its sta: 
bility, is giving way before the popular will 
which has no law, or rather which claims to 
be a law to itself. This is at least the foro-

Weare passing into a new stage of the 
world's development; Christianity and civi· 
lization are breaking out of the European 
boundaries, and occupying the wide world 
as' their sphere; and Rome, which, while 
Europe was the sphere of Christian culture 
and development, occupied a peerless po
sition for influence and rule, now :finds her 
vital importance to tue great worIa-system 
dwindling, while her younger rival becomes 
generation by generation a great centre of 
attraction round which much of the diplo
matic, and much also of the marti;'l effort of 
Europe gathers, the prize of contending Em
pires, no, one of which coula afford to sit 
silent while it passed into a rival's hands. 
The growing interests of Europe in the East 
have made Oonstantinople the most' keenly
coveted and the most vigilantly-guarded city 
of the earth, while Rome settles down to her 
destin.y as the capital of the' Italian king
dom; always sure of honor for her past great
ness, but, politically, by no means in tl,e 
front rank among the capitals of the civilized 
worIa. It is not a little singular that just at 
this juncture, when the most notable of 
modern Papacies is closed by -the death of 
one of tho most remarkable and memorable, 
though by no mean~ the ablest; of the popes, 
the intense excitement which is kindled by 
the fortunes of Constantinople mists even the 
death of Pio Nino, and thc critical interest 
which attaches to the election of his succes
sor, quite into the shade.-Rev. J. Baldwin 
Brown. 

THE CHURCHES IN AUSTRALIA. 

Joseph Dar.e, a'few davs ago, to spend an 
evening -at the Government-house. We found 
him not only affable, but most intelligent and 
scholarly. ,He asked us many questions re
specting th~ present state 'of l\:Iethodism, both 
in England 'and the Colonies. I was'much 
struck with:the extent of hii knowledge, and 
ventured tol'~sk to what sources he had gone 
for his information.' He replied at once. "I 
have read most of the histories both of Wes
ley and'Methodism which ha.ve been publi&h
ed; but I rely chiefly on Southey aml Tyer
man." I was just asking him whether he 
had read; Watson's "ObserYations on 
Southey's Life," when his a.ttention was called 
to some oth~r ,question:- -

f-

JEWISI£ CULTURE IN NEW 
TESTAMENT TI]}IES. 

, ing stations opened within a few years, scatter
ed over mountains and villages, radiating as 
it were from the centres o{Coruova, Granada, 

-; Oadiz, Huelva, Yalladolid, Barcelona; Seville, 
and ~Iadrid. 

running sign of the Lawless One, who in his tYe take the following from a letter by 
own time will be revealed. But wheresoever Rev. Ge~ase Smith; D.D., in the Methodist 

The cult~e of the~eople in New Testa
ment times was evidently much higher than 
it was at o.ny time covered by the Old Testa
ment history. Idohtry had ~een completely 
extirPated, : synagogues had been established 
in eycry citY-and yillaie where the ,Vordof God 
was read ana expounded every Su.Lbath, and 
these services were almost universally attenu
ed by the people. Nearly everyone had recei v
ed a fair elementary education j and as devotion 
to "the Law" was the fashion of the times, 
the people became experts in discussions and 
disputatilllls respecting its details, in which 
the rabbis delighted them with their hair
splittings and meaningless interpretations. It 
seems evident that there was a comfortable 
share of wealth among the great middle class, 
which comprehended nearly all the people, 
and, aside f\om their political subjection, they 
seem to have been in a condition of wholesome 
well-being. In this condition of society our 
Lord Christ was reared from infancy to man
h6o<1, and in it he liv~d, as one or its members, 
for ten years. ~ With a mind so quick and 
susceptible as his certainly was, it was quite 
natural that he should be largcly affected by 
this state of things, and also by the great 
events that were then transpiring in the Ro
man Empire, and especially those that affect
ed his own people. Evidently his life was not 
the dull ;outine of merely animal existence, 
that too often characterises the career of young 
villagers. His after-life affords conclusive evi
dence that during this period he was in lively 
rapport with all his ncar9r and more remote 
surroundings.-!V atiollal Repository: 

In each of these towns there are onc or more 
'places for worship, from on!> Sunday school to 
six; services hcld several time!! in the week, 
and one or more active missionary or evangeL 
ist always 'at work, whose labors are wonder
fully blessed of the Lord. The histmies of 
these native evangelists, attested by resident 
mIssionaries, is somtimes as interesting as 
Spani~hromances were wont to bo in olden 
times. Take the following from the hand of 
Henry R. Duncan, at Cordova: ' 

" r.ty colleague in Seyille is Rev. D. Manrique 
Alonzo, ex-Romish mIssionary to the Philip
pine Islall.ds, where; i~ his distant forest re
treat, founding a city und gathering together 
the savage inhabitants of the woods, shut up 
to his study for all intellectual repast, he came 
to tIo partial knowledge of the 'truth, which 
was increased by his interviews with some 
American Methodist missionaries during his 
visit to China: and although it did not lead at 
that time to his conversion; it made him throw 
off the trammels of Rome and renounce his 
position. He was seized by the inquisition, 
which still exists there, and after some time 
in its' dungeons, tried and condemned as a 
herotic, to confiscation of 0.11 his goods, books, 
titles, and everything except the cl~thes he 
was wearing, and to perpetual banishment from 
the islands,· to be put into execution within 
twenty-four hours. lIe found his way back 
to Spain,' and, after very severe sufferings, 
,during'which he dates the period of his con· 
version, was accepted by us. ' He is a little, 
broad-headed, eloquent man, and is doing a 
good work in Seville and thQ rorrounding 
towns, where we have itinerent stations." 

The church of Seville numbers 200, its at· 
tendance being 400; its Sunday-school G2. 
The schoolmast~r-evangeli~tat Huelva was a 

,boy-chorister in the grand old cathedral of 
Seville, and when Cabrera, arriving in Se~ille 
from his pre.revolutionarY exile, began service 

,in a large upper room of a cafe, was among 
the crowds who flocked to here the "new doc-
trine." The teaching went to his heart .and 
he became a staunch Protestant and sincere 
Clu-istian aswcll. He was a student at the 

• Theological Institute in Seville during its con
tinpance, and is now stUdying theology with 
Mr. Duncan, while s&ving as schoolmaster. 
His work in Huelva will be a hard one, owing 
to the ill done by his predecessors; but he has 
set a steady face to it 'and given good proof 
of being made of sterling stuff, modest, faith
ful and eal'llest. ' 

There is a curious Spanish, custom which 
has come to light in connection with the at
tempt to establish Sunday-schools, strongly 
illustrative, and therefore confirmatory of 
Scripture. It is the proper thing for parents 
to come witla children to day-school, to keep 
them out Qf mischief and ~ard them· from 

• 

public authority is we'ak, paternal authority 
is already passing away. In these times the 
hearts of children' are not turned towards 
their fathers, and the indepcndenee_of the 
Prodigal Son is by the youth of to-day clo.im
ed as a right. But where patern~ authority 
is weak no authority is strong. The author
ity' of self-oontrol can hardly be found in 
those whe render no obedience to the will of 
parents. Such is, in truth, the character of 
this last age. St. Po.ul has foretold: that in 
the last days men should be breJLkers oftreat
ies, disobedient to parents, and lovers of their 
own selves." 

-------+.~\~.~~.~,-------

THE NEW ROME AND THE OLD 
ROME. 

It is not the first time in history that the 
new Rome has eclipsed the old in the obser
vation and interest of mankind. The choice 
of Constantinople as the capital of the Em
pire was one ~f those supreme acts of politi
cal genius which mould for ages, for mil
lenniums, the d .. stinies of mankind. But it 
was the keen cye of Dioeletian rather than of 
Constantine which first discovered that the 
centre of gravity of the Empire had shifted 
from Italy to the Bosphorus, and that the 
capital must follow. New Rome was built to 
link the eastern and the wostern rcgions of 
the Empire, ana to );,e the new centre' of the 
Roman world. 'When the capital and the 
whole administration of the Empire were 
transferred from Old Rome to the' new fair 
Clty on the Bosphorus, gloomy -anticipations 
w:ere entertained and expressed by the Ro
mans that- the glory of their -city was de
parted, and that the young Eastern me.' 
tropolis would become the Rome of the future 
and of the world. And at first it seemed as if 
the prephecy would be fUlfilled. The stir of 
the world's business gathered increasingly 
around Constantinople, and Rome seemed 
likely to sink into the _metropolis of a bar· 
barian world;, But, forsaken....of the Empire, 
Rome rose to new and wider. power through 
the Church. Ceasing to be the Imperial, she 
became the Christian capital of the', Empire; 
and while the wealth and splendor of ,Im
perial Rome gathered at Constantin~ple, 
dazzled the eyes of men, ahd maintained 
through "ages, often through desperate dan· 
gers and difficulties, the prestige of the Ro
man name, Old Rome laid the foundation of 
a new, a more wide, mighty and lasting do
minion, by drawing to herself the 'whole 
spiritual power and uuthority of the Church. 
But for Christianity, Rome, when Constanti
nople bcclllme the metropolis of the Empire, 
would have decayed and withered like J eru
salem, Athens, or Alexandria j but Christi
anity saved her, and made her a naJ?18 of 
renown through the wide world for all time. 

That which gave the supremacy for the 
time to ,Constantinople wa~ the inclusion of 

Recorder:, ; 
I am indebted to the Melbourne Spectator, 

the ably-conducted Wesleyan newspaper, for 
the following information respecting the 
moral and religious pr()gress of Victoria. The 
Year-Book of the colony for 1876-77. states 
the popUlation to be 830,679. The Churcli of 
England is creuited with 299,091 adherents, 
the Roman Catholics with 198,pm; the Pres
byterians with 131,098, and the Wesleyans; 
including its branches, with 109,370. ,It 
should be observed th'at, although the Church 
of England apparently embraces 'more than 
one-third of the inhabitants of Victoria, a 
large number of persons set down as members 
of that denomination cannot really bo said to 
belong to any Church. They never enter a 
place of worship nor observe any religious 
forms; but the census enumerators impro, 
perly class those who do not claim oonncction 
with any other sect with, the adherents of 
the Church of England: On the other hand, 
we may safely assume that the great majority 
of those who are'specified as members of the 
other Protestant denominations, as well as 
the' Romi~h Church, do occasionally, if not 
regularly, join in th(l services of ther respect
ive churches. It will be seim that the Wes
leyan Church, as our friend;;' here prefer to 
call it, stands fourth in the number of its 
memberS and adherents. When we take the 

-' , 
number of, Bersons. "usually attending" a 
place of worship, we notice that the Wesleyan 
Church has the lead with 94,286, the Roman 
Catholics come next with 68,386, the ];>resby
terians with 63,220, while the Church of Eng
land has only 38,491 regular worshippers. It 
follows, therefore, that in proportion to/their 
entire number Wesleyans are by far the most 
constant attendants at their places of wor
ship, the Presbyterians the next, Roman 
Catholics taking the third place j the mem
bers of the Cllurch oIEngland, appearing 
the most indifferent to the claims of religion, 
excepting tho Jews. In the number of 
registered ministers of religion, the Presby
terians take the lead with 157, the Wesleyans 
have 138, the Church of England 135, and the 
Roman Catholics but 96. But the Wcsleyans 
own 817 places of worship, the Presbyterians 
602, the Church of England 424, ,and the 
Church of Rome 423. While, too, the Wes
leyana provided sitting accommodation for 
not less than 135,814 persons-or 26,444 more 
,than their entire number-=-the Presbyterians 
had room for rather more than one.half, the 
Roman Catholics for rather less than one· 
half, and the Church of England for 'barely 
more than one-fifth, of its nominal adherents. 
Equally in' advance is the Wesleyan Church 
in the number of its religious services. The 
Wesleyan Church includes 5,OG2 teachers and 
34,305 children in its Sabbath-schools, against 
2,335, teachers and 26,456 scnolars in Presby
terian schools, 2,156 teachers ana 19,654 
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OUR CHURCHES AND TEMPER-
-",1NCE IlEFORM. ' , 

WhateveT may be our mental philosophy, 
practically; every man is a citadel to betaken 
for Christ; and, as pastors, we must study 
men in order to advance the Master's king
dom, In modern times, the temperance cause 
is receiving a large share of public attention, 
and the mode @fworking pursued becomes 
most important to 'our churches. There ml!lst 
be a right and a wrong way or dealing with 
the great question of reform; one way may 
fail, another succe61d,' and a right method 
must meet the facts and' difficul ties. Three 
methods present themselves which, for the 
sake of clearness, we will- call the purely hu
man, the purely dIvine, and the divine-hu
man. The first, or purely human' method, 
relies' on a man's own ability, without the 
grace of God to sustain him against old hab
its. Tho ~econd; or divine method, depeuds, 
as it is claimed, entirely upon the grace of 
God to "take away tho taste of liquor." The 
third relies upon human endeavors well di
rected, and empowered of the grace of God. 

As the first, some men do reform, and do 
stand for years, without acknowledging reo 
ligion, or any aid of God's .Spirit or grace. As 
to the second, or _the purely divine method, it 
has proved itself delusive and untrustworthy. 
During one recent revival, many stood up and 
asserted the Lord had taken away "the taste 
for liquOl'," but, relying upon that as an ac
complished fact, they have fallen aga~ by 
the way, proving the boast a mistake. - The 
Lord ofttimes takes river banks a way also by 
a flood sweeping beyond the banks j and so a 
man's appetites maybe taken away by a flood 
of unusual activities submerging them for the 
time, but the banks are there, and .wh~m the 
flood is past, soon reveal themselves. 

It absolutely makes one tremble to hear a 
man say" I have no more appetite for drink, 
the Lord has taken it all away." The man 
is self-deceived and careless and expects the 
Lord to constantly' take away the appetite 
against which he should ever arm'himself by 
constant 'activities.' In fact he expects a per
petual miracle. Paley long sinco called a 
man it: "biindle of ha.bits," and any theory of 
reform not recognizing that fact will be ex· 

PONTIFICATE OF PIUS IX. 

In a recent lecture at EdiIiburgh, the -Rev. 
Dr'. Wylie, author oHhe Historyof Protest
antism, gave a very interesting sketch' and 
estimate of the Pontificate of Pius IX" from 
one point of view,' as heing one'-of the most 
illustrious onrecard. ,Its- great and notable 
characteristic is, he said, the remarkable re
cuperation of the inherent energies of the 
Papacy to which it has bee~ witness. Among 
the Pontmca teg of all his predecessors, I do 
not know one in which so sudden and so pro~ 
digious a development of tae Papacy; pure 
and simple, has taken place. In after times 
it will be accounted the glory, or the infamy 
of Pius IX., that during it Popery, in its 
three leading branches, was advanced till 
further ad';'ance was impossible, by the Wlry 
perfection to which it was carried. Pius -IX., 
has'eft' nothing in thi srespect for his sue
c~ssors. As a system of Mariolatry, Popery 
was crowried by the decree of the Immacu: 
late Conception. As a system of earthly 
jurisprudence and temporal tyranny, Popery 
was perfected in the Rncyclical and Sy11ab11s. 
As a system that demes man and clothos a 
mortal with the attributes of t.he· Eternal, 

and never:dying religious organization might 
at times snatch III victory over the ill-disdp. 
lined forces of Liberalism. At the gravest' 
crisis ~f his career,. when he WC-3 the mosll 
popular man in Italy, the priestly party suc:" 
ceeded for a moment in hurling him from 
power. The same alarm was felt '!)y' the ex~ 
treme Republicans. ' Even when the late Pope 
in 184 7~8 put hlIl:;tself [01[ a time at the head of' 
the Liber~l party in Italy the wisest Repub-' 
licans told their followers that this was for 
them, a most treacherous alliance. 'So' it 
proved. Italian Liberalism' may therefore 
well maintain an attitude of suspicion, though 
according to the latest news Leo XIII. does 
not seem very anxious to establish am-oduB 
vivendi with it. ' . 

TAXA'TION OF CHUIlCHESr 

Taxation is, primarily, a sharing of thepro~ 
ceeds of either labor or capital, between the 
State and the individual laborer or capitalist. 
But ill the case of Church property there are ' 
ilo proceeds,' and therefore n~thing to' be
shared with the State. This condition of 
:fixed and recognized non-productiveness is an 
important factor in the problem under discus~, 
sion ; and though it might not be accepted as 
alone sufficient to dete=ine that qUE\f!tion, it 
should never be omitted from' its estimateS'. 
If we add to that the further element of pub: . 
lie utility, we shall have all that may be ro'
quired for the determination .of the . case in 
favor of the prevailing nsage. 
Un~er this classification of objects will be, 

found statues' and monunient.~ owned' by illdi
viduals or associations, but set, up,in public 
places. Also, fountains, parks, free ga.lleries 
and libraries, in short" all matters of public 

the topstons 'was put upon it in the unpar- utility, convenience, or taste, belonging to 
alleled blitsphemy of the Vatican decree private parties, but devoted, without profit 
v.:hich declared the Pope infallible. The to the owners, to the pleasure of any_who may 
latter end of the; Papacy how like t9 its be- choose to use them. ' 
ginning ! In European cities, and, to some extent,in 

It was wh61n the Gothic natitms were pour- this country, there are statues and monu. 
ing down on the Roman Empirej' and a world ments of untold cost, owned by individuals 
seemed to be dissolving, that the Pope laid or private corporations, standing in public 
the foundation of his great authority, and places; and it is believed tJhat the public is 
raiscd aloft his spiritual chair" in the midst profitted by them. So there are galleries of 
of fallen thrones, by giving out that he was paintings and statuary, museums and i'eailing 
God's Vicar. It is when a second deluge of rooms to which the public are admitted 
revolution is rolling round his seat, and when either without charge, or for only a nominal 
:hrones are ugain falli~?, that he sh?ws the SRm, which goes to pay for the necessary 
mna.te strength, durability, and on;mpotence current expenses of the place, the proprietors 
of hlS ,system. Never before was Its_ organ-' receiving nothing in return for the original ' 
izationsoperfect as now, never ~ere its ~pirit. outlay. And yet, so far as we know, all: these, ' 
ual powers so marshalled and Its agenCIes so whose ago-regate costs amount to untold sum!, , 
thoroughly disciplined ~d prepared t.o act are untax~d,because they are a public bcnefit, ' 
over a :fielu so vast, and WIth an e~ecu~lOn so and at the same time they bring no pecuni
prompt. So stands the Papacy m this the ary compensation to their' owners. 
nin~teenth century, a more consolidated and The great parks, squares, and esplanades 
firmer knit desp?tism, _ sp~ritual and tem- owned by our cities, are, as to the' States , in 
PQral, than,even ill ~he thlr~een.th century. which they are sever~y situated, private 
We behol.d Its ca~p p~tche~, Its hnes marked property, and were they to be subjected to 
o~t, and Its wa~I'lors ~ thClr pa~oply.of bur- the ordinary laws of impost, they must all be 
lllshed steel gomg thClr rounds ,ImpatIent for made to bear their sh~re, according to their, 
the. contest. For'w~at are all these prep a- 'estimated values, of the State tax; and yet 
ratIOns,? ,:hy, for thIS even, t~at the Pap~cy it is not to be suspected that anybody would 
may fight Its last and world-Wlde batUe With wish to see them compelled' to do this.-Dr. 
Christianitvand civilization. And what is Curry, in National Repository for April. 
the lesson which God is seeking to teach the . 
world by these opposite courses of decauence ------. ... , .... - .... , ----
and growth which the Papacy has been run- BULGARIA THE NEW CHRISTIAN STATE.-It is 
ning? of increasing political weakness and as yet too early to att .. mpt to iorecastthe polit
rapidly advancing spiritual strength? why, ical futUre of the new Christian State thus' 
even this, that its terrible power lies not in suddenly carved by the Russian, sword from 
its temporal adjuncts; but, in its professedly out of the very heart of Mohammedan .rule. 
spiritual forces. Stript naked and bare, de- It may be that it may remain a fooble prih- ' 
priv~d of temporal crown, its vassar kings in cipality, under the nominal guardianship of' 
revolt, it yet rises up stronger than ever, pre: the Great Powers, so long as they can act 
pared to wage war to the death against con. together for the preservatio'u of the" balance 
science against liberty and against the gospel. of Power;" its 'status to be in the end de-
N. Y b cided when th~." Eastern Question" shall . . 0 server. 

again be forced upon the consideration of ----- H~"-------

ITALY AND TnE PAPACY. Europe-the fate of Turkey being at ,last 
eliminated from the problem. In our judg-

The special correspondent of the Times at ment, one 'of two things wiil. happen before 
Rome, discussing the results of the late' Papal very many years shall pass. Russia will sue
election; points out some of the dangers that cecd in gaining' the long-coveted prize of 
may be apprehended from the accession of a Constantinople, with Roumania and one:half ' 
liberal Pope. It has of late yelilrs become of Bulgaria, Austria taking the other half, Of 
quite clear that e,en in Protestant 'countries, ,the proper Seiavic Principalities'; or, a great 
such as England' and America, the more Sclavonic nation will gradually develop it
astute Catholic leaders are beginning to rely self, embracing the -whole of what' was Tur
for their success upon a dexterous manipula- 'key in Eur~pe fifty years ago: 'Such a-State, 
tion of popular tendencies. In Rome out- fairly established, would in >t' few years 
and-aut clerical partisans have fouglit their, stand in wealth, territory and .population" 
way into the Provincial Council.' "From 11 ,above Spain, and close to Italy; and - would 
municipal and p~ovincial to a Parliamentary thus be entitled to claim a place among the 
election, and from 11 oompact minority to an ' GreatPo:wers of Europe. But 'whatever may 

'actual majority a gradual progress may be be the political future 'Of this country, it is . 
practicable; and a party which relios on the as sure as ru;tythmg can be to human prevision 
suffrage of the whele clergy, of a vast mass of that the :five hundred years - of Mohammedan 
the iguorant pea.=try, and of the most ex-- blight ana Ottoman misrule is drawing to an.. 
tensive landowners may still prove moret11an end in this portion of what ,was once till;. 
a watch for the noisy but discordant factions fairest part of Christendom, and a new b" 
of the city voters. A victory of the Clerical ture is dawning_upon it.-Franll Leslid'Jj J5;~n-
over the Liberal party, for many years a day.lIaga;:ine. ' 
frequent occurrence in Relgium and France, 
must not be looked upon as an absolute im
possibility even in Italy. - It is on, these 
grounds that the clection of 0. Pope credited 
with or suspected of conciliatory tendencies 
has been received with a not altogether uu-

Quench not the Spirit by any moa~; but 
quench the fires of sin, Satan, and strife by 
all means. Quench not tho kindlingl:l of liber
ality or zeal, ,in yourself· or others, by pro~ , 
crastination or feaI of sin~lt\~ity. -
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Out of the South sweet breezes blew, 
To tell the soul of coming Spring, 

Tho blue bud's twittering louder grew, 
Louder the streamlet's murmunng. 

The earth awoke from dream. of ueath 
Th",t filled her sleep ill WIntry hours, 

Spring kissed the land WIth balmy brel1th , 
At her caress, It blushed in fuJwcrs 

The skies put on a brlghter bue, 
And springing forth to meet the hgbt, 

We saw the VIOlets fallltl~ blue, 
And tmywind·f!owers pure and "hIte. 

Then by the brooklet, side by SIde, 
\Vo walked, or bangmg o'er its edge 

Wo watched tbe current slowly glldo. 
And zephyrs bend the ywlding sodge. 

1 •• 1 

Running the Gualltlet of tile Dal·.1a
nelles. 

AN EPISODE OF THE RUSSO·TURKISH WAR OF 1770. 

" Captain, wbat you propose is impossible." 
" Admiral, it's possible enough to any man 

who has pluck." 
Wlth these bitter words on their lips, 

two mea stand facing each other on the quar· 
ter.deck of the Rassian flag-ship" Vladimir," 
as she lies at anchor off the coast of Asia. 
Minor. The one who wears the uniform of a 
Russian admiral is a man of colossal stature 
and proportions, but with a broad, heavy, un· 
meaning face, which shows that his intellect 
is not on a par wlth his bodily strength. The 
other is a short, square, muscular fillure, with 
a firm m.outh anil kecn gray eye-formerly 
Lieutenant Elphinstone of the Bntishnavy, 
but now in command of OlD frigate" Yeka· 
torm!1 " in the Russian Black Sea fleet; and 
the superlor to whom he is speaking so un· 
ceremoniously is no other than the imperial 
admiral himself, Count Gregory GrogorleVltch 
Orloff, a man whose name has boen rescued 
from oblivion by one great crime-the murder 
of Peter III. 

It is the morning of July 8, 1770. Th~ 
bright blue waters of Tchesme Bay are cum· 
bered with half·burned spars and masses of 
sha.ttered timber; the warm, dreary summer 
sky overhead is blo~ted with drifting smoke; 
and along the surrounding hills bare· legged 
men in white turbans are hurrying to and fro 
with looks of dismay, and muttering to each 
other that the Padlshah's war·shlps have been 
destroyed by the " Gi~ours " of the North. 
Last night, with a single fire· ship , this short, 
keen.eyed, blunt· spoken captain burned every 
vessel in the Turkish squadron; and he is 
now vainly urging his phlegmatic admiml to 
follow up thc victory by a dash through the 
Dardanelles upon defenceless Constantinople. 

"I tell you, Englishman," growls Orloff, 
" that I will not send the Em!>ress' fleet to 
certain destruction in attemptmg an impreg· 
nable passage, just to please you J" 

" And I tell your excellency," retorts the 
other, "that what you fear to attempt with 
the whole fleet I will do with one vessel. "I'll 
run my ship through this 'impregnable pas
sage' of YOurR, and drink the health of the 
British navy in front of the Sultan's o"wn 
palace. Good morning I" 

Arrived on board his own vessel, Captain 
Elphinstone musters his erew-amotley mix· 
ture of sallow, broad·faced Russians, squat. 
yellow.haired Finns, beetle.browecl Esthon. 
ians, [lnd slIm, wiry Greeks, with two or 
three bmwny, red.';hiskered English sailors 
looking down upon their comrades "with 
a grand, compassionate disdain, as creatures 
whom an inscrutable Providence has doom· 
ed to be foreiguers, there cutting them off, 
once and forever, from all chance of becom· 
ing good seamen. The captain eyes them 
all as they come aft with the look of one 
accustomed to Judge men at sight, and then 
speakS' briefly, but very much to the pur. 
pose. -

" 1\1y lads, I'm going to run through the 
Dardanelles, and fly my flag in the face of 
those lubber~ at Constantinople; if any manA.! 
afraid to come WIth me, let him stana out and 
say sol" 

But not a man moyes. The crew are all 
picked men, and have followed their present 
leader through many a hot fight and many a 
heavy storm; and they have long since learned 
to kno\v him as the real soul of the fleet nom· 
inally commanded by their incompetent 
admiral. At the very mention of Constanti. 
nople there-is a sudden light in every eye 
which the vetemn is at no loss to interpret. 

" All ri"ht," says he, with a grim smile; "if 
I <> 
you're gamc to poke your heads into the fire, 
I'm not the man Octo b&ulk you. Mr. Dugdale, 
serve out a double ratlOn all around, and 
then set ~very f'titch of canvas on her, and 
away we go-I" 

It is a beautiful summer morning, with a 
fresh breeze from the northwest, when the 
devoted ship comes up to the mouth of the 
terrible passage through which no hostile ves· 
sel has ever ventured before. The sun is 
justrising!over the Anatolian 1\Iountains,and in 
its dazzling splendor the wood·crowned islets 
and ,rocky shores, and green sloping hill· 
sides, st&nd forth in all their beauty: all 
around, the blue sparkling sea; all above, the 
rich summer sky. To the west, the ~ttle 
purplc island of Tened.os stands watching 
their advance, as it watched the coming of 
Agamemnon's fleet against doomed Troy, 
three thousand years ago. Far to the north· 
east, hanging like a snowy cloud upon the 
sky, towers the great white dome of l\Iount 
Olympus. On the right, beyond the Wlde belt 
of level plain on which Greek and Trojan bat· 
tIed in the old fighting. days, the distant moun· 

• tains loom out, blue and ~hadowy, along the 
eastern horizon; while, right in front, the 
deep narrow channcl of" the famous strait 
curves outward to the sea, between the bold 
ridges that flank it on either side. 

" We're lucky with the "ind, 1\Ir. Dugdale," 
saysthc captain to his English second incom· 
mand; as cheerlly as if he were going on a plC· 
nic, instead of into the jaws of a naval Balak· 
lava. "This breeze is just what we want, 
for there'll be a pretty strong current against 
us inside.'" 

" Mr. Turk seems to have taken the alarm 
already," answers the lieutenant, with a 
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chuckle, pointing to a group of hurrying 
figures just vanishing over the hill·top, on the 
right. ~'Do you think, sir, they'll be able to 
hurt us much ?" \ 

" Can't say," replied the veteran coolly; 
II but I should think not, my sell. You see, 
whcn thcy made these battcries, they didn't 
arm them with regular guns, but tunnelled 
holes in the locks themselves and crammed 
them with l)owder and ball, like a pack of 
gwenhOrllR as they are; so, if "We don't come 
right into the line of fire, they can't alter the 
range to l'It us, that's ana good job. It's only 
thc moveable guns that we necd bc afraid of. 
Starboard I" 

II Starboard it is," responds the deep voice 
of the steersman; and the gallant ship sweeps 
rejoicingly into the fatal channel, whence if 
the Turkish batteries be such as report speaks 
them, neither ship nor crew WIll ever return. 

Hacl the dadng band any leisure to take 
notes of the surrounding landscape, they 
would be wcll repaid, for every mile of' the 
beautiful scencry "lyhich they travers~ in this 
headlong race WIth death is rICh m world reo 
nowned memories. On yonder round grassy 
knoll, which pljojects from the steep ridgy 
outline of the European shore, King Xerxes 
sat enthroned, ages ago, to watch his motley 
millions pouring over the Hellespont bridge 
into Europe. This wide green plain, dotted 
with tiny white hamlets, which stretches 
away to the east m the glory of the morning 
sunshine; could tell many a tale of l\liltiades, 
Cymon, and Lysander. Upon this strIP of 
flat dnsty beach, where the tall flat·roofed 
houses and huge yellow lazUletto of Dar· 
danieh now stand massed together, Datius and 
his few remaining warriors cast. themselves 
down to rest, and to breathe freely for the 
first time since the co=encement of the 
fatal retreat, in which, amid hunger, cold, 
siekness, crushing fatigue, and the relentless 
pur~uit of a savage enemy, ended their vaunted 
inv!l-sion of Scythia. And yonder, where the 
green, sunny hills fall away suddenly into a 
deep curving hollow, two small white forts, 
almost level with the water's edge, stand fac· 
ing cach other across the swift, smooth cur· 
rent-the castles of Sestos ahd Abydos, where 
Leander looked lIis la3t from amid the roar· 
ing waters upon the familiar light far abo, e, 
and where a sadder and darker story was one 
day to become famous forever through the 
genius of Byron. 

But both captain and crew have other 
things to think of, for the storm of war which 
they have defied is now gathering around 
them in good earnest. All along the hills on 
either side, red·capped soldiers are hurrying 
to and fro, bayonets glittering, sabres flashing, 
artillery·wheels thrOWIng up clouds of dust, 
while cries of mingled rage and terror come 
faintly to their ears as they sweep by. But 
the crash of cannon·shot which they are mo· 
mentarily expecting never comes. Turkish 
neglect has done its accustomed work. Ho· 
neycombed guns, rickety carriages, crumbling 
earthworks, sanded gunpowder, balls that will 
not fit the bore of their pieces-what can be 
done with means like these? And ifthe Tm:k· 
ish squadlOn be destroJed (as it must be, or 
the Russiau flag wonld not be flying here,) 
what resistance can we make to the enemy's 
whole fleet? 

So argue the faint· hearted among the defen. 
ders; but there are men there of another east 
-ruen for whom it suffices that the enemy is 
before them, and that they are Turldsh sol· 
dfers. As the adventurons ship swecps round 
the sharp curve that hides A bydos from sight, 
Lieuten[Lnt Dugdale, looking up in his lead· 
er's face, sees it harden suddenly like congeal· 
cd metal, as the ready spy glass turns upon a 
huge gray mass of bare rock that looms out 
som; distauce ahel1(l of them. 

" See those red caps bobbing in and out 
of the roclm lIke rabbits? The're going to 
give us a shot in passing, sure enough. 
That's one. of the tunnel·batteries I spoke of, 
and if one of those 300.pound shot hits us, to 
the bottom we go, every man I Set the 
salls, boys-we'll run past, !md chance it." 

Onward sweeps the noble vessel before 
the freshening breeze; but keen eyes are 
watching her from beLind those frowning 
crags, and, just as she COhles opposite the 
fatal spot, the match is applied to the 
powder. For one moment the life of every 
man on board hangs by a hair; but the dis· 
charge" balks" an instant, and that instant 
is suffieient to save them. The next mnment 
comes a crash as if the earth "Were rent 
asunder-a sheet of flallle spouts from the 
black yawning mouth-then there is a deafen· 
ing splash, and a torrent of water bursts over 
the stern, drenching all who stapd near it. 
The ball (a huge mass of stone weighing 300 
pounds) has fallen barely ten feet behind 
them I 

"Near shave, that I" says the captain 
coolly: "but a miss is as good as a mile, 
anyhow! " 

Away, away, past green, sunny slopes 
checlwretl with massive buttresses of gray 
rock; past steep crumbling ridges, on which 
tiny black goats are hanging like flies; past 
cool sheltered inlets sleeping in eoa ting 
shadow; tlll at length the straggling white 
streets and tumble·down lortifications of 
Gallipoli start up suddenly along a grassy 
headland in front of them, in the glory of the 
evening sunlight. 

A wild clamor of mingled outcries along 
the shore-a passing vision of dark fierce 
faces and hmrying figures, and weapons 
br&ndished in vain menace-an ineffectual 
crackle of musketry from ti,e nearest angle 
of the wall-and then the last peril is past, 
and before them lies the open sea. As they 
round the point, the English cabin.boy-a 
lad after Captain Marryat's own heart
"Springs up on the bulwarks, and, putting his 
thumb to his nose in a vulgar but expressive 
gesture, shouts to the baffied assaIlants-

"Good· by, Johnny! Any message for Con· 
stantinople ? " 

And the daring band, echoing the taunt 
with a shout of laughter, sweep by towards 
the point where, opening out broad and 
bright between the receding shores, lies the 
smooth surface of the Sea of Marmora. 

Night overtakes them as they enter it ; 
but Captain Elphinstone is not here for the 
first time, and he holds his course unswerv· 
ingly through the darkness, with but one 
thought iii his mind-to reach Constanti· 
nople. All night his brave southwesterly 
wind fills their sails, as if cheeru;.g them on; 
and with, the fust gleam of sunrise they 
p~ss the green curving sllOres of " Prince's 
Islands," Itnd see before them, ontspread for 
many :J, mile along the blue shining sea, the 
aerriet! roofs, and tall white minarets, and 
stately mosques, and countless palaces of im· 
perial Constantinople. 

At this early hour but few persons ar~ yet 
abroad; but the sight of the terrible Russian 
flag suffices to rouse the whole capital. Not 
a gun mounted on the seaward batteries-not 
a regiment in fighting order-the enemy's 
first ship already in sight, and the rest 
doubtless close behind-well mv,y Con£tan· 
tinople tIemble! Within less than half an 
hour, every street leading down to the barbor 
is one roaring swarm of struggling figures 
and convulsed faces, livid with fear or black 
with rage; and a mingled uproar of cries of 
dismay and savage curses on the" Mosco :' 
wild prayers to Allah and the Prophet, aUtl 
bloodthirsty yells for the heads of the Grand 
Vizier and his officers relld the very air. 

And then, in the midst of all the maelden. 
ing din, are heanl the quick, stern tones of 
Captain Elphinstone, who, turning towards 
the raging thousands that line the shore, 
shouts, at the full pitch of his mighty voice-

" Success to Old England and her navy, 
and may every Tmkish Inbber go straight to 
the bottom I " 

He drains his to!1st, and flmging the tumb· 
ler scornfully towmds the infuriated Turks, 
calls to his lieute.nant--

" Now, JUr. Dugdale, put her llead about 
and off we go again." 

"What I without giving 'em evcn one 
broadside, sir?" says the surprised officer. 

" What is the good of killing poor beggars 
who can't resist?" answers the stout·hearted 
sailor; "besides, a'ye think I'm going to do 
the Russians' work for 'em, if they haven't 
the pluck to do it themseh-es? The minute 
I see that oliI porpoise of an admiral again, 
I'll just chuck my commission in l,i8 face; 
I'm not going to serve any longer with a pack 
of lubbers who daren't take a good chance 
when it's offered them! " 

Captain Elphinstone kept his word, and the 
Russian navy saw him no more. Little did 
the simple·heartccl hero think that he had 
done a deed whose fame should endure for· 
ever; and as little could he foresee that it 
would be surpassed, a century later, by an· 
other seaman on the opposite side of the 
world, whose name was Adnural Farragut.
Oassel's Fumily .Vaqazine. 
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.\. "\VOl'(] to YOllug IUothCl·s. 

]\fother, Witll your little ones aroUnd your 
knee, would yeu keep their sweet confid.mce 
in years to come? ',,"ould you lead them to 
the Good Shepherd, and help them m their 
struggles to walk near his side ? Would you 
know their thoughts and share their feelmas 
as they apJ.lloach manhoor1 and womanhood? 
The "ork Imist be begun, the confidence fos. 
terell nO"l"l. A loving mother may injure the 
disposition of her children, may do them life· 
long harm, by a thoughtless absorption in the 
necessary and laudable oc, upations of life. 
Their tears &re so quickly dried, their troubles 
so soon forgotten, that often we do not realize 
the necessity of carefully regan ling their feel. 
ings. " 

Let me cite one or two instances. The little 
one comes to mamma with some story or in· 
cident, in which his young heart is fully en· 
listed. With kindling eye alid earnest tones 
he begins the tale, but "",hen he looks for a 
response in the face he loves, he finds that a 
deaf ear has been turned to him. His 1,eal't 
is pained, and a wound inflicted which may 
take some time to heal. Or mamma is going 
out; and the children come to bia her an ea· 
ger gooa.by: as they clasp their arms aI'ound 
her neck, she says, "OlI, t1on't hng so tight, 
you muss my l'uffie, or crush my hat." 

The "Wise lIttle heads conclude that their 
caresses are not much prizell, and the thought 
perhaps rankles while she is gone, and causes 
a repression of feeling on her return. Or the 
city child goes mto the country for the sum· 
mer and when he takes his first walk, brings 
mamma a bunch of " pretty flowcrs " from 
the, roadside, golden-rod, dandelionR, butter· 
cups, and daisies, with the long slender leaves 
of the' common grass for green. The first im· 
pulse is to say, "Oh these are nothing but 
weeds, and they only litter up the room." If 
this impulse is not checked a swelling heart 
and tearful eyes are the result. We mothers 
are often so pressed with care, that it seems 
as if we could not take tlme to attend to these 
little things, but they are not so httle as we 
think. Better make one less garment for the 
body, better lay aside the book or pen, than 
run the risk of marring by our thoughtless· 
ness thepreciousj;wel commit~d to our care. 

It may make a child self· reliant to leave 
him to himself; but is not the sell· reliance 
gained at the expense of some other qualities 
quite as important? Is thore not danger of 
his growing up cold, reserved, distrustful, and 
so unable to enjoy or be enjoyed, as one of a 
loving, confiding disposifion can. 

I have heard mothers make this complaint 
with reference to their elder children, "I 
cannot get at their deeper feeliIfgs; I cannot 
talk with them as I wish I could upon that 
~hich lies nearest my heart." Is there not 
fault somewhere "W hen this is the case? 

Let the children of three and four feel that 
mamma has time to attend to their stories, 
to interest herself in their plays; they will 
continue to come to her as the years slip by ; 
and as they approach maturity that sight 
among earth's swcetest will be seen, of the 
mother enjoying the confidence of her manly 
son and lovely daughter, intrusted with all 
their secrets, shown their books and letters, 
welcomed to their evening entertainments, 
consulted in all their pl[Lns. 

No after·tie will we&ken the bond between 
children and such a mother, and her later 
years will be made bright by the thought 
that she is honored, loved, and trusted, by 
those who are dearer to her than her own life._ 

l\.fthctions Smnetilnes Jlar(lel1. the 
Ileart. 

The rays of the sun soften w!tx, but harden 
day. Yery different effects are produced on 
men by the same event. The Gospel is 
pre Itched. Some believe; others despise and 
wonder and perish. To some the glad tidings 
are a savor of life .unto life; to others a savor 
of death unto death. 

It is just so with affiictions. To some, sad· 
ness is sanctified, and their moral character 
is thereby improved. As Daniel expresses it, 
they are purified and tried and made white. 
This effect always follows where afflictions 
are received with meokness, reverence, sub· 
mission !tnd true humility. Thongh the con· 
duct of such is not exactly all it sbould be, 
yet it is in the main, right, aud God declares 
His approval of it in many parts of Scripture. 
For, "Itis good that a man should both hope 
and quietly wait for the salvation of the 
Lord. It is good for a man that he bear the 
yoke in his youth, He sitteth alone and keep· 
eth silencc, because he hath borne it upon 
him. He puttcth his mouth in the dust; if 
so be there may be hope. He giveth his 
cheek to him that smiteth him: he- is fillecl 
fnll with reprnach. For the Lord will not 
cast off forever; but though He cause grief, 
yet will He ha"l e compassion according to the 
multitude 'of his mercies" (Lam. iii. 26·32). 
It was when the Church said: "I will look 
unto the Lord; I will wait for the God of my 
salvation: my God will hear me," that she 
was able to rise higher, and say: "Rejoice 
not against me, 0 mine enemy: when I fall, 
I shall arise; when I sit in darknsss, the 
Lord shall be a light unto me. I will bear 
the indiguation of the Lord, because I have 
sinned against him, until he plead my cause 
and execute judgment for me: he WIll bring 
me forth to the light, ana I shall behold his 
righteousness" (:\Iicah vii. 7·1O).-Extract 
jJ Oil! Aillde hy the Beo. TVillulIn S. Plumer, 
D.D., !Il Pm!!!; Leslie's Sunda!! JIagazine for 
May. 

,lntiquity or GUUpOWdCl'. 

In" Grey's Gunnery," published m:1731 , it 
is stated that in the Life of Apolonius Tyan. 
cee~, written by Philo stratus, about 1550 years 
ago, there is the following fact conccrning a 
people of Indhb calleel Oxyd~aclll . .::..." These 
truly wise men dwelt between the Rivers Hy. 
phasis and Ganges; their country Alexander 
the Great never entered, deterred not only by 
fear of the inhabitants, but, as I suppose, by 
relIgious considerations; for had he passed 
the Hyphasis he might, doubtless, have made 
himself master of the country all around 
them; but their cities he never could have 
t.!1ken though he hatlled a thousand as brave 
aq Achilles, or three thousaml sueh as Ajax 
to the assault; for they come out int'5' the 
field to fight th03e who attack them, but these 
holy men, beloved of the gods, overthrew 
their enemies "ith tempests.and thunderbolts 
shot from their wall~." It is sald that the 
Egyptian Hercules and Bacchus, when they 
overrun India, invadetl this people also; and 
having prepared warlike engines attempted 
to conquer them. They m~de no show of reo 
sistance, but upon the enemy's near approach 
to their cities they were repulsed with storms 
of lightning and thunderbolts hurled upon 
them from above. In his treaties on shooting 
and other field sports, it is quoted by Blaine 
(1810) t~lat in a book entitled" The Gunner," 
publishetl in 16M, it is stated that" Uffano 
rel'orteth "-that" the invention and use, as 
well of ordenance as of gunpowt1er, ~ ciS ill the 
85th year of our Lord made known and prac· 
tised in the great and ingenious kingdom of 
China; and that in the maretyme prOVInces 
thereof there yet remaine certain peaces of 
ordenanoo, both of iron and brasse, with 
the memory of their years of founding en· 
graved upon them and the ar1p.S of King Vito 
ney, who, he saith, was the inventor."-L,md 
and lVatol'. . 

"., , 
'I'be Bcauty of (tuiet Lives. 

TheIe are great multitudes of lowly lives 
lived on this earth which have no name among 
men, whose work no pen ever records, but 
which are well known and unspeakably dear 
to God. Tb ey make no noise in the worIa, 
but it need~ not noise to make a life beautiful 
and noble. Many of God's most potent min
istries are noiseles3. How silently the sun· 
beams fall all day long u)Jon' tho fiolds and 
gardens, and yet "hat joy, cheer and life 
they airfnse! How silently the flowers bloom, 
aird yet what sweet fragrance they emit I 
How silently the star~ move on in their ma
jestic marches around God's throne, and yet 
they are snns or worlds ! How silently God's 
angels wo k, stepping with noiseless tread 
through our homes, and performing their 
blessed ministries about us I Who hears the 
flutter of their wings, or the faintest whispers 
of their tongues? Ana yet we know th~t 
they hover over us and move about us con· 
tinually. So Christ hS:s many lowly earthly 
servants, ~ ho work so quietly that they are 
never known among men as workers, and 
whom He writes clown among his noblest 
mmisters. They do no great things, but they 
are blessings, oftontimes perhaps unconscious· 
ly, wherever they go.-Illterwr. ' 

~ , . ~ , 
A cOIrespondent of the Times calls attention 

to the following scandalous advertisement :
"A clergyman of the Church of England, 
thirty·nine, 5ft. 9in., eonsil1ered good.looking, 
a widower, with an only daughter, wishes to 
hear from any lady with a view to marrlage 
who has from £6,000 to £12,OOOat command, 
ancl woultl be willing to invest about £5,000 
in the purchase of an advowson (that is the 
freehold of a church, rectory.house, and 
grounds) in some beautifnl locality, to pro· 
duce £500 a year. Please. write direct to tho 
above reverend gentleman •.• as this ad· 
vertisement is genuine RJ1el hOlla fide. Ad· 
dress, &c." 

~nnb Wtnrbz fnr tbt 3jnung. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. 

An Eastcl' Pomn. 

Burstmg from earth in air of ea,rly spring, 
I found .. lily growmg 8" cet anu wild; 

And plucked, the blossom, snowy falr, to bl'mg, 
As type of rCBU11: ectlOn, tomy child, 

WIth It to show 
- How out of death WVUlest life mlght grow. 

I told her then who.tEo.st';;'meo.nt, and why 
There seemed such gladness ill the "World to relgIl, 

~Thy cleal'.volCed choll"s sang so exultantly 
The JOjrful anttem U Chl'Ist is nsen aga.1l1 t tI 

That dYlIlg, He 
Had taken from the grave Its \lctOlY. 

" Because f lIe died and rose again,'" I said, 
,j Tho dark and shadowy valley none need foar; 

The !ittl .. brother that to you scemed dead 
~T as only on Christ's bosom heuyenly near, 

There ~s no tomb 
Can prison 01 hide the soul's immOltal bloom." 

01 Impoteaco uf words I Wllo can expl11ln 
ThlS wondrous mystery? And yet, perchance, 

Through one whlte lily on God's alta,r lain , 
Ny chilu may grasp the flower 8 BlgtU.ficance, 

And, knoehng, say, 
., A btUe child doth Yleld her heart to·day I" 

-Mr •. L. C. Wh,ton, tn W.de Awake 
, I • , ~ 

best apartment in the housff, therein to lay 
the knight, and then, with one of the men, 
went forth to find a surgeon, and brought 
him back to dress the injury. Afterthis'was. 
done, Bayard asked his hostess where her 
hnsband was secreted, and being told in a 
monastery, sent servants to assure him that 
he might return home in safety. He gladly 
rejoined his family, and the Chevalier pre
served them from all un~elcome intrusions, 
and so endeared himself to his host and • 
family, that when he determined to rejoin 
his command, they lamented his departure. 
They considered thomselvesreally his prison· 
ers, for, according to mllitary rules, he would 
have been justIfied in turning them out 
of the house and taking possession him
sell; but no stain of cruelty rested on the 
good knight's name. Yet, if he did not 
drive these people from their home, he cer· 
~ainly might demand a ransom. -His host· 
ess, not quite defining the generosity of 
his character, expected this, and thought 
within herself: "1£ I make him a worthy 
present, he is so considerate it may content 
him." So the day he was to leave she ap· 
peared in his apartment, accompanied by a 

A Jlero 1'01' Boys. servant, bearing a small box of steel, which, 
opening, she presented to him. It was full 

Here is a true story from the New York of ducats, and Bayard inquired how many 
Obsencr, which will intcrest you all: there wero. Tho lady, trembling lest he 

What boy has not sometimes felt his pulses deemed them too few, answered: "Two 
quicken and his eye flash at the story of thousand five hundred, ancl if you are not 
Napoleon Bonaparte? Not even the dreary satisfied, I can easily mld more." But he 
banishment to St. Helena can quite eclipse ha~tened to tell her that he valued her hos
in his mind that meteor·like splendor of his pitality far above gold, and could not receive 
advance from an obscure military position to her gift, "for," said he, "I have always loverl 
the throne of an Empire. "Oh, that such a people better than crowns." She could hard
brilliant caroer were possible for me I" sighs Iy believc his words, and seemed so truly 
many a youthful heart, not haVIng yet learn· hurt at hlS Tefusal, he at last, to comfort.her. 
cd of how little real value to the world is an acce.(lted the box, and baile her call her 
ambition centrcd on self. daughters that he might thank them for 

But among the annals of France gleams a their kind attentions dming his illness. 
name as renowned for valor as that of her While his hostess obeyed, the Clwvalier divi· 
bravest generals, not -even excepting the ded the ducats into three lmrts, and when 
Corsican hero, and bearing also a fame pe. she returned, presented one thousand to each 
culiarly its own-the Chevalier de Bayard. of the young maidens as a marriage porhon. 
His countrymen embellished it with the title, and taking up the five hundred, placed them 
" Le bon ChevalIer sans peur et sans j·epro()he." in the lady's hand, begging her to spend it 
(The good knight without fear and without for him ill charity, as he had neither time 
reproach.) And history, for more than three nor wisdom to distribute it juaiciously; and, 
centunes has preserved tue fragrance of the renewing ~is thanks for their attentions to 
virtues it implies. him, he bade them farewell. Could the most 

Before telling the story of him who bore H, polished gentleman of to· day devise ex· 
I must remmd my youthful readers that pressions of gratitude more lIberal and deli

cate? 
Bayard lived m an age when skill and success 

If this brief recital leads my readers to 
in b&ttle was honored above those qualities search for further particulars in the life of 
which we, in mOle peace·loving days, regard the good knight Bayard, they willllotice"l'\ ith 
as most worthy of applause; otherwise they what delight the old chroniclers dwell on 
will hardly under stand how his warlike deeds this incIdent: and no wonder! for It illus. 
could harmonize with his title. trates so clearly the self.forgetfuhIess, chi v· 

Peter Terrail, Chevalier de Bayard, was aIry and refinement of his character._ 
born in the chateau of his family, near Gren· It would be; pleasant to linger oycr the 
oble, France, in H75. At the age of thirteen record of this deligbtful hero; but space will 
he became page to the Duke of Savoy. Even not permit, He servetl three ldngs of 
than he was so graceful, and managed his 

France-Charles YIII., Louis XII. and Fran· 
horse with such gallant skill as to attract the cis 1. Although their self·indulgent habits 
admiration of the King of France, who im· were dIrectly opposed to his unselfishness, 
mediately assumed guarchanship over him, yet he was unswerving in IllS loyalty, and 
and had him removed to the household of one by splendid valor added glory tn their reigns. 

,of his lords, there to be fitted for the royal Had ambition becn his motive, his popular' 
suite. The qualifications necessary for this ity would have enablecl him to obtain from 
dignity were: knowledge of the rules of either of these monarchs, the highest honors 
chivalry (the usages of knighthood), superi· at their bestowal; but he preferred to rule in 
orlty in feats of arms, and elegant and courtly hearts, rather tHan over realms. He 1'0' 

manners. That thc yonthful page was a ceived, however, from each, rare tokenb of 
re[tdy pUJ.lilin &11 tlIese accomplishments his respect. Francis I., after a remark1ble 
brilliant career proves. victory, aue largely to Bayard's brayery, 

Before he attained twenty years, Charles "before making, ana creating knights of 
VIII. permitted Bayard to accompany him in those who had done him good service, was 
an invasion of Naples. There occurred his pleased to have himself made knight by the 
first triumph us a soldi~r. In a fierce combat, hand of Ea yard." , 
he galloped right into the midst of his en· Not alonein success, but also in defeat, 
enties, :mc1, ufter having two horses killed did he show his dovotion to his country. 
under him, took with his own hands a stand Death eamo to him while he was covermg 
of colors and presented them to hi!; King. ' the retreat of his troops. A shot from [tn 

In another military explOIt he displayed arquebuse struck him while in the saddle, 
his courtly graces so charmingly as to effect and, unable to dismount, his own house· 
a release from captivity. During the insul'· steward, weeping to see him mortally wound. 
recti on of lIIi1anese against Louis XII. of ed, helped him, and set him under a tree, 
France, Bayard fought so valiantly that, in wlth his face to the onemy. As the good 
his excitement, he pursued his foe into 1\1ilan knight's friends gathered around, lamenting 
without observing that his followers had bitterly his condition, j'e tried to console 
turned back, and he was alone. He was them with these noble words: "lily friends, 
takcn prisoner in front of the palace of tho leave off your mourning; it is God's will to 
1\1001', Ludovie Sforza, the leader of the reo take me out of this world; by his grace I 
volt. Lord Ludovie, hearing the tumult and have lIved long therein and hr,ve received 
learning its' cause, desired the captured blessings and honors more than my due, All 
knight to be brought before him. He was the'regret I feel at dying, is, that I have not -
greatly astonished at his youth and daring; done my duty as well as I ought." He be· 
but when he questioned and heard Bayard's sought his gentlemen to leave him, lest they 
courteous and witty replies, he was so de· shouM fall into the enemy's· hands; but 
lighted with him as to givc him his freedom "they would not at !tny price." 
and t1.;e pdHlege of asking for anything he Even his foes, hearing that he was d}ing, 
desired. The Chevalier begged the restora· tried to relieve his agony, erecting a tent 
tion of his horse and equipments, and to be, over him, and sending their most skIlled 
returned to his garrison. Lord Ludovie surgeons to allay his sufferings. And "11 hen 
ordered his horse, and the young knight he breathed his last, they embalmecl his 
leaped upon him withont putting foot to body and held solemn service over it for two 
stirrup; then he asked for a lance, which days, then commltted it to two faithful servi
was handei to him, and, raising his eyes, he tors, who bore it to his native Dauphiny.' 
said to his newly·found friend: "My lord; I There, in April, 1524, amid the mourning of 
thank you for the courtesy you have done the whole country round, he was honorably-' 
me; please God to pay it back to you." After interred in the family tomb at Grenoble, an(i· 
an exhibition of agilIty and horscmanshlp in "for a month there was a stop put to fes
the court a'f the palace, which caused Lord tivals, dances, banquets, and other pastimes;' 
Ludovie to exclaim: "If all the men·at·arms which, among the pleasure·loving French, 
of France were like him, I should have a bad gave the strongest evidence possible of their 
chance," a trumpeter was told off to conduct appreciation of his royal nature. Thus closed 
bim to the garrison. The Moor "as kno;vn the history of. "the good knight Bayard, 
as a cruel foe, and. Bayard's friends were fearless and blameless." 
amazed at his kindness to the knight; but it Dying, he committed his soul to Jesus with 
was a bad man's tribute to affability and an earnestness whieh indicated that, with 
courage. knightly accomplishments, modesty, manly 

A few year,; later, Chevalier Bayard per· worth, and courage, he united love to him, on 
formed a deed, whose generosity and chivalry whose perfections the world has founded its 
mako It worthy to be recounted with any of ideal of true nobility of character; a love 
modern times, During the assault on Bres· without which even he, with all his attrac· 
cia, under Francis I. of France, the good tive qualities, would not have attained the 
knight was severely wounded. Two of his noblest manllOotl . 
archers bore him to the most conspicuous • , ............ ----
residence in the city. It belonged to a rich A skeptical young collegian confronted an 
man who had'fled in fear, leaving his wife old Quaker with the statement that he did 
and daughters unprotected. The daughters not believc ;in the Bible. Said the Quaker:. 
hid themselves in the granary, while the "Does thee believe in France?" "Yes, for 
archers knocked at the gate; but the mother though I have not secn it, I havc scan others 
opened the door, and seeing the gracious that have. Besides, there is plenty of corrob· 
countenance of the wounded man, bade him orative proof that such a country does exist!" 
come in, and explained to him their terror of "Then thee will not believe anything thee or 
the brutal troops. Bayard assured her Of others have not seen?" "No, to be sure I 
his powcr and willingness to protect her, and wont." "Did thee ever see thy own brains?" 

1 d f h "No."" Ever see anybody that did ?" "No.', so assuaged her alarm th!tt the a y, 0 er 
own accord, conducted the archers to the " Does thee believe thee bas any?" 

• 
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Sabbath, Aplli 21st', IS78. 

(SECOND QUARTER) 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.
No 3 

..JEREMIAH IN PRISON -Jer XXXlll 19 

GOLDEN TEXT -" Call unto me, and I WIll 

answer thee, and shew thee great and 

mlahty thlllas whwh thou know 

Dest not :"Jer XXXlll 3 

TOPIO -God s Forglvmg Love 

nOME READINGS 

M -Jar = 19 God s forg ymg love 
T -Is" lYl 17 Prayer nYlted 
W-Jer =11 10 >, Prayer oflered 
T _Psa CXYl 119 Prayer answered 
F -J er xxxu 26-3 8m recalled 
S -Jer x= I 3644 Pardon promIsed 
S -Jer XXXlll 1013 The reign of peace 

OUTLINE 

Joslah was succeeded by Jehoahaz, hIS 

son, who after relgmng for about three 

months was deposed by Pharaoh };echo, and 

carrIed mto Egypt, " and the kmg of Egypt 

made Ehakim, hIS brother, klllg over Judah 

and Jerusalem, and turned hlS name to J e 

hOlalnm' He was the second son of J o81ah, 

and reIgned cloven years, but was a WIcked 

and disgraceful ruler JehOlakm, hiS son, 

next ascended tho throne of Judah Hter 

relgrung WIckedly for three months, he was 

suoceeded by hiS brother ZedekIah These 

three last kings were distlllgUlshed for their 

lUlqUlty A great part of Jieremlah s pro 

phecles were uttered durlllg the r81gn of 

JehOlaklm, but the unprlSOllUlent mentlOned 

m the present lesson took plaoe while Zede 

bah was relgmng Jerusalem was beSIeged 

by Nebuohadnezzar, and JeremIah was con 

fined m pnson by ZedekIah for predictlllg Its 

destruotlOn, and the Babylomsh captIVIty 

that should follow \, hllo m prison, he fore 

tells tho restoratlOn of Judah after the cap 

hVIty of seventy years 

NOTES 

(1) IJIoreover Or, and The seaond tune 
The second tIme that the Lord had spoken 

to him SlUee Ins ImprIsonment by Zedekiah 

The first bme, chapter XXXll 1 5 JereIlllah 

had propheslCd through the rNgns of JOSIah, 

JehOlallm and Jeholachlll Oaurt Either 

an outer apartment or an open space en 

closed wlthlll the building Prison Guard 

house, or house of detentlOn attached to 

the palace (Jer XXXll 2) (2) lhe Lord the 
maker thereof, the Lord that formell2t to estab 
lzsh It Or Jehovah wI 0 daeth, Jehovah "ho 

formeth It to establish It It IS' a 

thlllg, or, God s purpose (3) Shew 
Declare or make known The Hebrew word 

IS used to tell (explam) eIther news or a 

rIddle lflghty LIterally, onolosed, or forti 

fied, hence concealed, or IDlghty The He 

brew word also has the Idea of hIgh and 

lllaccesslble (4) :rhr01cn llown by the mounts 
By the enemy s embankments WIth IDlhtary 

engmes there~, raIsed agalllst the wall (;) 

lltey come That IS, the Jews Better, whIch 

come " They (or, whwh) refers stnctly 

to the hou~es, put for theIr lllhabitants, as 

repeatedly m the lesson Ohalleans ThIS IS 
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WORTHIES OF EARLY METHODISM 
By Rev W H Wlthrow M A 12mo cloth 165 pages 
60 cents 

By the study of these noble lIves the young may 
ca.tch the lllSpll'at on of then: moral hero sm and emu 
late their holy zeal for the glory of God and welf!1J'e of 
man -Extract from Preface 

HYMNAL FOR ORDINARY AND 
SPECIAL SERVICES LImp cloth 68 pages 200 
each $15 per hundred. 

Feellllg the need of a emall book of hymns adapted 
partICularly to our week mght and SOCIal serncesJ the 
Methodist IlllIllsteIs compOSIng the Toronto Preacners 
Meeting haye mado this seleel; on It Will he found to 
contalll a suffiCIent number of our now mcompa..rable 
hymns WIth Borne tunes selected from our Hymn and 
Tune Book to mect the obJect at which they aune'" 
together wlth a d Bcnmmatlve selectlon of those popu 
lar relIgIOUS melodies WbICh occupy no unllllportant 
placo m the serVIce of Chrlstlan song -Preface 

The Trustees m some of our churches are purchas 
lllg and placmg them ill the Lecture roums on week 
mght servlCes for the use of strangers aud otheIB 
At the close of each serVICe they are taken up and 
placed ill charge of the caretaker 

LIBRARY CAPDS FOR SUN DAY 
SCHOOLS With blank spaces for numbers ,n po,ckages 
of fifty cards Pnce 300 

"A NEEDED EXPOSITION, ' or, The 
Chums and Allegat ons of the Canada EPISCOpalS 
Calm y Cons lered. By Rev .John Carroll D D 72 
pages Pr ce 20c -ThIS IS a. ca.lm exan:unation of the 
clalllls of the Ep scops.lMethodists of Canada rendered 
necessary by the plommence @ven to therr pretenSIOns 
wlthw a year or two past by the leading lliluences of 
that body from the pen of Dr Carroll the histonan of 
Canadian Methodism 

, OLD CHRISTIANITY AGAINST PA 
PAL};OY.ELIIES mcludlng .. ReVIew of Dr Milners 

End of Controversy by GIdeon Ouseley -Increased 
attentlOn has recently been called to the controversy 
between Roman sm and Protesta.ntISm. The growmg 
assumptions and llcreaged aggreSSIOns of the Papacy 
demand an exposure of the groundlessness of those 
assumptions and 1D1pudence of those aggreSSIOns ThlS 
book has long been recogIllzed as a standard authonty 
on the subject of whlCh It treats 19 no cloth 296 
pages PrIce $1 Sent free of postage on reee pt of 
pnce ~ LIberal diBcOunt gIven to agents who pur 
chase to sell agam. 

No man knew au lund rstood the Irish Roma.n 
Cathol cs more thoroughly tlItLn GIdeon OUl'ieley Hence 
his but1k Slot the illere theoTIZmg of the study but 
cons sts of arguments that have been tested m a.ctual 
warfare The reader will find Indulgences Purgatory 
Infallibility Transubsta.ntiat on and all the corrupt ons 
of Romamsw here brought to tbe test of God s "ord 
and shown to be human mYentlOns He fights at close 
quarter and wlth a shert sword, but draws blood mth 
every thrust -Guard; an 

RELIGION OF LIFE or, ChrIst and NICo 
demus By the Hey J G Manly Cloth 50c 

Of the orthodOX evangelical type VIgorous and 
earnest Most theologIca.l questions coma up tor more 
or les8 notIce and Mr !Ianly B remarks are always 
thoughtful and penetrating -Th. Bnt.sh Quarte!y 
R8V'leW 

I have been read ng It With gIeH t dehght and ad 
mrrat on It comes home thrillingly tel my heart 
touch ng chor Is 01 the deepest tone and eliCltmg IIlUS c 
I am led to pTa se Father Son and IIoly Spmt -
James Moruw ~ D D Glas{Jo v 

This book has cost Its author a great amount of 
close thinking and what he has thought out he has 
also wntten ill plam conCIse and forCIble words It 16 
a. cond-ansed system of theology 1Il l.ts subJectIVe mam 
:festatJOns and resultant fnuts The diss USSlODS 
are made to cover the whole ground of converSIon faIth 
and sanctification the atonement of Christ s mediatonal 
kingdom -New lork Ohns/<un Jdvocate 

I am greatly pleased With this book I like the 
terseness of the langu"l(e yery much mdeed I think 
the author has a style of wntmg as OrIgInal as that of 
most of our best wnters -0 .d. Oameron M D Pro
fessor of Ohenmtry '" th~ Roya! Oolkg. of Surgeons 

the name here given to the mhabltants of Dublt. and Dublt" Jnalytwal Ohemlist 

Babylon and to the subjects of the Baby DR PUNSHON S LECTURES AND SER 

1 ' I MONS by the Re\ " m Morley Punshion LL D 
loman kmgdom But zt 28 to fil tnem Better, Fourth edit on CIhiek superfine paper 378 pages With 

d t fill th th h D II a fine steel portr8.lt extra cloth gilt beveled boards 
an 0 em 'l e, e ouses ..L' or a Th s ad tlOr has been 1I3sued to meet a "ant long felt 
whose wlckedne88 For tho wICkednoss of all so that Public LIbrarIes SUliday school L branes and 

the Public g""erally may obta n these MaBterp eces of 
whom Hill my face Psa elV 29 (G) I Elo').uence at half the published pnce of the first 

edit on. 
lVtU brtng!t Or, bnng up to It, or, make III It is gotllP ill good style prwted on good paper and 

I Th t I II 7 contams a steel engrayed Portra t of the Author also 
crease for It t e Cl y WI CUI e t"em a deSIgn of the Metropolitan Church III gold on the 

Th fir t I d th t th f coyer and sold at the low pnce of $1 00 Those who 
esc ause proIDlse a e rums 0 haye been waItmg for the cheap editIOn will please send 

the Clty should be repaired, thIS prollllses ~~ ~~~:,rfg~':,'~Sow Book agents will do well to wr1te 

the restoratlOn of the inhabItants BT~:\;,~~dh~~~~~~r~:t~h:~~1~3~t'f:~ 
lmto them :the abundance treasures of wadom and mmas of aloquent thought 

which will stir tho hemt 0' the reader as well as the 
listener -Oentra! Ohrtsitan.d.a ocate to them an abundanoe Peace an l truth 

That IS, genume and lastlllg prospenty (7 ) 
Oause the Cllptwzty to return Release and 

bnng back the captIves "CaptiVIty means 

" captIves At the.fil st At first Israel 

never returned as a separate kingdom, but 

manJ of the mhabltants Jomed WIth the 

people of Judah, after the restoratIon (8) 
Whereby By whwh, or, In comm1ttlllg 

whwh (9) Name of JOY Joyful name 

Unto them Unto the captives or the people 

of Judah For all Because of all 0nto !t 
Unto Judah or Jerusalem So SIgnal would 

be the delIverance 

Sunday a Day of' Gladness. 

God does not mean us always to be sombre 

least of all upon Sunday, the glad feast of 

the UesurrectlOn, a day whose atmosphere 

throughout should bo ono of qUlet unworldly 

JOY Let not bOlsterous mernment disturb 

the calm, let hearty worship and kmdly m 

teroourse and refreshmg rest-rest of tued 

mllld from Its dragging brood of week day 

amoet,es rest of tlred body from the round 

of week day tOll-let thlS be the employ 

ment, thiS the tone of the hallowed day 

R{}liglOn, not m every word act, look ob 

iruded Wlth pamful effort, but present m the 

hcart, should pervade the day, Its rest, Its 

reading Its conversatlOn Oh! never repro 

sent Sunday-at any rata to the young-as 

a dull and gloomy day nor dream that a 

heart devoted to thc kmd God need abjure all 

that IS gemal and JOYOUS O! that a subdued, 

spmt broken step IS necessary to the chIld 

who has chosen to walk beslde that ten 

der Father, holding by hiS hand -RandG1l 
a,oughts 

-------~~ .. -----
TIS th" way of the world "e flounsh 

aWlllle !\fen take us by the hand and are 

anxlOUS about the health of our bodIes, and 

laugh at our Jokes, and we really think, like 

the fl~ on the wheel, that we have somethmg 

to do WIth the turnmg of It The sun does 

not stop at our funeral, eyerythmg goes on as 

usual, we are not mlssed III the street, men 

laugh at new Jokes and m three days the 

great waves sweep over our path, and wash 

out the last vestIge of earthly foot prmt~. 

13uch IS life. 

THE LIFE OFTHEREV GIDEONOUSE 
LEY By the Rev Wm Arthur M A Canadian Copy 
nght EditlOn 12mo cloth I p 3()2 With portra1t 
$100 

Mr ArtllUl s wOlk IS ILdmIr!lbly done He gives II 
nVIU portraIture of his hero but remams mlm;;,elf ill the 
bILckglOund -!tIethod; 8t Magaztne 

The book will be read WIth great illterest bv hun 
drads of Ouseley s countryJnen m Canada some of whom 
ha.ve learned the way of life from his lips -(fuardta l 

We most heartlly co=end th s beautiful yolume
beautilul ill eyery sense of the term-to the attentIOn 
of om: readers - Watchma t 

The story IS beautilully told and told III such a form 
and at such a len!:!th that no one can weary ill reading 
It It IS a ille full of adventure and lllcidents of thrill 
lUg mtorest -Leeds Lercury 

Tho gifted author of the Tongue of Fire has found 
a subJoct after h s own heart m the Lile of GIdeon 
Ouseloy and has done full JustICO to the materials at his 
command -Sword and Trowel 

Full of the best kllld of mc dont wrItten II a chaste 
clear ea.sy fiowmg style It IS 0. book to 8mt eIther young 
or old. -Pr1.ml,.twe Methoil1.st 

Our readers will hasten to procure this book which 
they will read With equal p easure and profit -

A model b ography-masmuoh as the subJect 1S made 
always to lIve befoo:e the reader It 16 more faSOl.na 
tllg than any fictIOn -Metholl,st Rceorder 

THE NEW MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 
Contammg Travels of the Patriar 1 s from the Erest to 
Canaa.n a,nd of the Apostles in Asia. Mmor and Gleece 
Route of the Israel t"'sfroIllEgypt to Canaan AnCIent 
Jenlsaiem and lts EnVITOnB Tra, elB of the Apostle 
Paul m ASIa Minor Maceuoma &c Blble Lands and 
paxts of the An lent World Canaan or the PromlEed 
Land diYlded amongst the twelve tnbes Palestille or 
the Holy Land illnstratlllg the New Testament FIve 
feet five mchee by four feet Beyen nehes ill6lZe mounted 
on cotton WIth nng9 rollel &c Pr ce $4 00 

CATECHISl\l ON BAPTISM By the Rev 
D D CurrIe 12mo cloth 131 pages 50cts 

It you are unsettled on the SUbJ8 t of Baptism or 
it vo 1 Wlsh to have under your :imInediate command 
answers clear nng ng pertInent answers WIth WhICh 
to confute the immers OlllSts make yourself the owner 
of ~{r C UTIe s book -Obs8rver 

We commend th s little work as one of the best upon 
thIS subJect we ha.ve ever read -Ohrz,s1-tan Advocate 

THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE 
BOOK DeSIgned by Rev M Benson SIZe of book 
8 by 17 Inohes beautlfully prInted II throe different 
colored bronzes Contamwg twenty fiye certifioates $1 
contammg fifty $1 75 net 

CAUD OF MEMBERSHIP --We have pre 
p!1J'ed II accordance With the DlSclpline a C"rd to be 
gIven to each person who deSIres to Jorn thE' Methodist 
Church On one SIde IS pnnted The Ba-ptlsmal Coven 
ant and on the other Full MelllbelShip Coyenant 
WIth quest ons and answers One of these Cu.rds WIth 
a copy of the Ilules of SoclOty iliould be gJ.ven to 
each person preVIOUS to JOilllllg the Church Pnce 200 
per dozen or $1 50 per hundred 

THE CL!1SS LE,\DER, HIS "ork and 
How to Do It WILh illustrat ons 01 PrwCIples Deeds 
Methods and Resi1lLs By John Atkinson lI[ A Cheap 
edit on 12mo cloth 112 pages FTIce 60 cents 

It abound!3 III practIcal counsels that cannot fa 1 to 
re lder the Cla.ss Leader who carefully pon lers It more 
effiClent II the dischaago of his lDlporta.nt dut es The 
volume has baen condensed from the AmerIcan edit n 
Wlthout 1lI1panng 1tS yalue so as to brmg It Within the 
reach of all and thus w daly lllcrease lts sphere of use 
fulneSB -LOJUloo .d.atert'lSer 

\\ e have reaollitWIth pleasure and profit and heartily 
recommend It to ow: Class Leaders and assure them 
that ill VlOW of the responslbilitles assocIated WIth theU' 
office they cannot better mvest 60 cents than by the 
purchase of the book In Its perusal they will catch a 
new InsprratlOll -Observer Bowmanville 

" e believe It to be a most valuable !1ld to those for 
whom It W(LS wntten and that Its Cll'Culatlon among our 
Cla.ss Leaders would l!1J'gely promote their usefulness 
a.nd contnbute much toward tho mcreasmg mterest of 
class meetmga -Ohl 'l8t~an .d.dvocate Hamilton 

It IS practICal spnghtly, deyont and fnlI of plOfit 
We would urge eyery Class Leader to possess himself 01 
a copy "-Carnhan j1ual dum, Toronto 

;SnnIlS attbt,tndb.otltzt ;SoDk Room. I ;Sanks llUbd'UdlJoblzt J&ook ~nom. 

IMPORTED BOOKS ON SALE. 
IS" The number of NEW BOOKS IMPORTED bellg 

afton li:mitcd pad os should send II theU' orders early 
If we should be out of the books orde~ 1 we will 
endeavour to obtam them as soon as pOSSIble 

THE BLAtlK BOARD IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL .. 
practIcal gmde for superIntendents and teachers 
By Frank Beard Cloth, J 50 net 

WEEK DAY EVENING ADDRESSES del vered m 
Manchester By Alex Maclaren D D lBmo cloth 
100 

THE BEGINNINGS OF CHRISTIANITY WIth a VIeW 
of tho state of tho Roman wOIld at the biith of 
Chnst By G P F1sher D D Svo cloth a 00 

THE SPARE HALF HOUR By Rey C H Spurgeon 
Cloth 3()c 

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF GR!l.CE By Rey C H 
Spurgeon Cloth Bvo 3()c 

A POPULAR EXPOSITION OF THE EPISTLES TO 
tho Soven Churches III ASllt By the Rey E H 
Plumptre D D Cloth 150 

It contam8 a wonderfully fre",h and tellrng eXposltlOn 
of these Letters which many commentators have taken 
II hand. Dr Plumptre howeyer has excelled them all 
H s monograph IS likely Ions to remam the best and 
most complete study of these brIef but WSlghty senp 
tures -Expos1.tor 
THE CHRISTIAN CREED Its theory and practICe 

'Vlth a preface on some present dangers of the 
E ngl sh Church By the Rey S anley Leathes 
UA Cloth 22" 

Mr r eathes lS r ght In thmk ng that Sl ch a book s 
a want of the day and has handled his varied Bub ects 
WIth a freshness earnestness of plll]Jose and geruu.ll ber 
alit" of feeling "hich make. hi. high spu: tual tolle 
more attra.ctlve It IS refreshrng to meet Wlth one 80 
thoroughly In sympathy wlth his tIme and yet so firm 
ly rooted ill hIS evangelical conVict ons -Record 
CHRISTIAN LIFE AND PRACTICE IN THE EAllLY 

Church By E De Pres sense D D Tran lated by 
Anllle Harwood Holmden Byo cloth a 60 

H s style as a. wrIter 18 admIrably clear correct and 
compact Bnd persuaSIve by the force of Its SInCerIty 
HIS prmc pal contrIbutIOn to eccleSIastIcall terature has 
been hIS exhaustive Hlstory of the FIrst rhree Centu 
neB of the Chnst an Church In the oI"lgmal :E rench 
thIS work compnses SIX volumes WhICh have been ren 
dared accesslble to EnglIshreaders through an excellent 
condensed verSlOn III :four volumes the present IS the 
clOSIng volume of the ser es and by no means the least 
mterestmg It well deserves the honors of the Index at 
the VatIcan for ItS lITefragIble refutat ons of the super 
human claIms and pretenSIOns of sacerdotalIsm and ltS 
mcontrovertible testunony to the primItIve slmpliClty 
of tile ChrIst an falth and worship -Da,ly News 

SIDE LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS By the Rey 
FranciS Jacox B A Cantab 8vo cloth 225 

All who enJoyed Mr Jacox s earlier books Will be 
pleased Wlth this TopICS of varIOus kindsj III the present 
IDstance suggested by texts from the BIb e are adorned 
by ~ery COPIOUS and genorollyverypertment quotat ona 
from a,uthorsof differentcountr es and tunes -Joademy 

Would that ever~ IDllllster s liorary had a dozen such 
works In It! Theywouldmakethe dry bones of many a 

;:~~6~ ~~db~~~~:e~v~~h~fsa:~~~:~a~g~e~e;Et 
It suffiCient to rivet the attentiOn oftha D10St occaslOnal 
reader -Fo Lntatn 
EXPOSITORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURSES By the 

Rev Samuel Cox editor of The Expolntor &c 
&c Byo cloth 250 

Mr Cox B expos tiOIlS of SCI pture arB second to nOlle 
While he has all the freshnes, force and fertil ty of 
Beecher and Bushnell he surpasses both M a BIblical 
eXpOSItor They speak for the B ble while he makes 
the DIble speak for itself We heartily recommend thIS 
senes to all who seek help II making BIblical truths 
speak With hYlng YOICe to thoughtful and earnest 
mllds -Bntuik Quarterly Rev"w 
NINE LECTURES ONI PREACHING DeliYered at 

Yale New Haven Conn ByRev W D .. le MA 
of B= ngham Author of The Atonement &c 
Byo cloth 1 50 

Mr Dale s volume conCelVeu. m the light of modern 
reqUIrements and bathed ill the atmosphere of modern 
feeling charactenzed moreover by a catbohcty that fits 
them equally for every churchill whIch ChrIst 19 preach 
ed will be as useful and suggestIve to a young preacher 
as any manual that has come under our notIce It IS a 
volume of rara rIchness manlinese and eloquence -
BHhsh Quarterly Rev1ew 
SACRED STREAMS The anc ent and modem hIStory 

of the nvers of the D ble By Phil p Henry Gosse 
F.R S WIth forty four illustratIOns and a map 
A new edit on r8Ylsed by the author Byo cloth 
gilt edge 225 

TIere IS a great treat for the Chnshan reader Those 
who know how Mr Gosse blends the naturahst and the 
earnest bEll everWlll form a shl"ewdldeaofhow he treats 
his snbJect and makes the Rlyer. of the Blble stream 
With lllStruct on He wntes charmmgly and deyoutly 
-Rev 0 H Spurgeon m SWOTa and Trowe! 
CHRISTIAN SUNSETS or the last hours of belLOYo", 

B1e!';"k~gIc g~~~~s1;~~mIll8;0 ~l~th t5Jh
or of 

A very welcomo volume Dr Floromg tells the facts 
he ha.s to record ill SImple oarnost illlprcss ve words 
The result 18 B most mstructivo little volumo showlng 
bow Christlansdie -Freeman 
CIRE JE" S m rel .. t on to the Church and tho World 

ti;~~~~ile8!~; JL R~~:.,vn 1fr~~~P il~ng~~~ 
Leathes MAD Fraser D D Prof Birks M A 
"\Vlth a. pIeface by the Nt Rev Bl~hop PIers 
Clanghton D D Canon of St Paul s Chaplam 
General of the FOIces et~ etc 8vo cloth 135 

They constitute a valuable contnbutIOn to the lIter 
atm: e oftheJ eWlSh controversy Each lecturer treats his 
part of tbe subJect WIth marKed ability and for farrness 
of argument temperance of style and transparent 
honesty of PUl1 ose leaye nothing to be desued -Week
ly RIJ1JMW 

JOVINIAN A tale of early Papal Ilome By W H G 
K ngston WIth eIght full page illustratlOns 
Cloth 100 

The tale IS told Wlth much power and the deSCriptIOn 
of Papal Rome III the days of early ChriStlamty is deep 
IYllterestIllg Weekly Reinew 
THE LIFE AND WRITINGS OF ST .JOHN Ey the 

Rev J M Macdonald D D Edited WIth an lltro 
duct on bytheVeryRevJ S Howson DD Dean 
of Chester jOlllt author of Conybeare and How 
son s St Paul "th five maps and thIrty full 
page IHustrations engra.ved espec ally for this 
work Royal Byo cloth 500 

Tak ng It a toge her It IS the most exhaustIve and 
comprebenslve revew of the 1 fe and wl'ltmgs of the 
evangel st John Whl~h the Engl sh language contaIns 
Its style 18 fasmnat ng, ts con I ents 0 ten OrIgma.l and 
Its large apI ree at Oll of the rna s cha ac: ter must com 
mend then 86\ es to every reade It S 1 01oss1ble to 
speak too hIghly of th S ",ollline and the! ubli he s 
deserve our heartiest thanks for ntrodUClllo It II so 
8ttbstantml and handtiome a form to Engl sh readers 
Dean Howson has wTltten a lreface 1\h ch IS Brn .liel t 
ly su~eshve aDd diSCrl1lllllatmg -Chnst an World 
FICTIO}i S AND ERROllS III a book on the OrIgm of 

the World byJ \V DI1wsonLLD Exposedand 
Condemned on the author ty of DIV1lle Hevell1tlOn 
By .John G M<1lshall Iormerly Chlef JustIce III 
the Island of Cape Breton Paper 2 c 

A KNIGHT OF THE NINETEENTH OENlURy By 
Re, .l£ P Hoe Cloth 1 00 

SUBSTITUTION A treatise on the atonement By 
Mil, shall Ranille" author of For EYer &c Byo 
cloth Pr ce $1 50 

MlkTlY young preache s Wlll be bonefitted by your 
to 1 and many an elr1er will g va you thanks and gLve 
God thanks for 81 ch a eontr b It on to our ConnexlOnal 
am] to Evangel cal orthouoxy -DR GEl VASE SMITH 

F r clearness of statement keenness of analYSIS 
anu r go of log c-thB qual t e8 most desll'ed in a eon 
trovers al wo k-Mr RancUes IS not 1 t-!h nd his great 
BUilllllgham coutempOIary :Mr Dale -THl M.BIH 
ODIST 

In ongmanty of thought acute dist nctlOn reasoned 
exegeSIS It deserves to rank WIth the best of lts :fellows 

An .. dm rable blending of philosophy and theology 
-LONDOY QUARTERLY REVIEW 

.JA..1IIES TURNER or How to reach the Masses By 
E McHardie 12mo cloth "G1 pages 90c 

THE PRoI.YERS OF ST PAUL berng an analysls and 
eXpOSIt on (If the devotlOnal pOItlOn of the 
Apostle s wr tmgs By W B Pope author of 
CompendIUm of lheology 8'0 cloth $210 

GOD S WORD THROUGH PREACHING By John 
Hall D D Cheap editIOn Cloth. 45c 

PREACHING WITHOUT NOTES By R S StOTS 
D D LL D Cheap edit on Cloth 45c 

GOD S WOIlD THIWUGH PREACHING By Hall 
and Preach ng W thout Notes by Storrs bound 
together Cloth 750 _ 

THE NEW BrnTH or the "ork of the Holy SPIr1t 
By Austll Phelps Cloth DOc 

TRANSCENDENTALISM WIth preludes on Current 
Events By Joseph Cook of Boston Cloth $1"0 

SEP.MONS FOR MY CURATES By the l"te Thomas 
T Lynch Edited by Samuel Cox l'mo cloth 
$175 

NORTHERN LIGHTS Pon and Poncil Sketches of 
Modern ScottIsh WOrthIOS By Rey Jabe~ Mar 
rat Bmo cloth $1 20 

MEMOrn OF JANE TUCKER wlfo of tho Rev Chas 
Tucker By Mrs G l! Whito Cloth 75c 

SERMON S Exper mental and pract coJ an offermg to 
Home MissIOnanes By Joel HaiVes D D Cloth 
90c 

OUT OF D!l.RKNESS INro LIGHT or The HIdden 
Life made manifest truough facts of observat on 
and ex:penence Facts elUCIdated by the '" ord 
of God By Rev Asa Mahan 1) D Cloth $1 00 

THE AMERICAN PULPIT OF THE DAY 42 ser 
mons By Amencan DIVllles 1Il three serIes Per 
vol iIll 

FULNESS OF GRACE The Bel evers Hent'lge By 
Rev J E Page With an mtrodwt on by W E 
Boartlman Cloth 45c 

FATHER TAYLOR the"" lor preacher For over forty 
years pastor of tbe Seamen s Bethel Boston 
Cloth ~ c 

GLADNESS IN JESUS By Rey W E Boardman 
Cloth ~ c 

A COMPENDIUM OF CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY be ng 
analytICal outlines of a c( urRe (1. rheolog1J~al 
Study B bl cal Dogmat c Hlston al By" B 
Pope D D Vol 2 ready New eilitlOn reVIsed 
an 1 e Ilarged S3 15 

SERMONS ERmr THE PLYMOUTH PULPIT 
Henry Ward Beecher 4: se es per vol 1 25 

FORTY EIGHT SEIlMON'S By Beecher 2 yols 2 00 
CHRISTIAN WORLD PULPIT 'Vol 11 Cloth 1 3D 
LECTURES TO 1fY STUDENTS Second Ser es By 

C H Spurgeon Cloth 750' 
IIIETIIODIST ALMANAC for 1878 10c Contallls full 

sta.tist cal informatwn conCClnlng Methodism 
throughout the wor d 

LECTURES ON BIOLOGY-With preludes on current 
events By Joseph Cook 12mo Cloth 315 pages 
Wlth IllustratIOns $1 50 

These lectures discuss a number of the most urgent 
quest ons of tho day relatmgto the B blo and the Gospel 
and I am greatly nnstakon If they will not be found to 
relieve some sonous difficult os and to furnIsh arms 
both of defence and of warfaro such as Chr'St s faIthful 
servants are ouly likeiJ, to neod dunng the next ton or 

tE'i'vc~e%foTE1~n~ m ~W.f~RNATIONAL LES-
SONS 1B78 By F F & M A. Pelonbct. Cloth. 
Net $125 

SIX LECTURES deliYered at Chautauqua by the Rey 
Joseph Cook (of Boston Mass) PrICe 3aO Con 
so ence---Certamtu)s In l\.eligI.on-God In Natural 
Law-New England SKeptCISIll-Does Death End 
All ?-Decllne 01 HatIOnaJlSIll II the German Um 
versities 

ClillISlMAS SEUVICE No 1 Price 10c By Rey J 
H Vmcent 

This little pamphlet IS des gned for speclal Sunday 
school sen'l.Ces at Christmas tlIU8 and Easter as well as 
the monthly concert It contams e ghteen pages of not 
ouly beautiful and appropnate S.rlptllIe selectlOns but 
charmmg songs WIth music The whole makes a beau 
tifullittle pamphlet WhiCh may be used many t1lI1€S 
ANNIVERSARY DIALOGUES &c -Ea.ch package con 

ta ns a sheet for each person who takes part and 
one for the prompter 

Pa.ckage No 1 contams 30 I eces 452 pages net 50c 
2 23 434 50e 
3 6 328 4Oc. 
4 22 274 40c 
5 17 284 40c 

ANNIVERSARY GEMS consIstmg of Addresses Reel 
tatIOns DIalogues &c Net 50e 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION BOOR con 
tammg D alogueB &c Nat 500 

TIlE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKEIl 0 ExerClses for 
Annlversanes Net 50c 

THE ANNIVERSARY SPEAKER-l!rrBt Serles or, 
Young Folks on the Sunday school platform 
Net 50c. 

THE ANNIVERS!l.RY SPEAKER-Second Senes Net 
50c. 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL RECITER ByW NIChol 
son Cloth 3()c 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKER or ReCIter Cloth 
30 cents 

BEREAN QUESTION BOOK 1B7B In addit on to the 
Lessons for the year this admu:able book conta.m.s 
a descnptlve Index ChronolOgIcal Chart a Map of 
Palestrne and Ten Lessons on Tem1?~ra.n.ce Fnce. 
20 eents net 

TIlE LESSON COllITEND 187B By the Rey .J Hurl 
bm-t 12mo cloth 60c It 19 made up of 135 
closely prmted pages of ~x.tracts from many of 
the leading Commentators on the Sunday school 
Lessons for next year Persons who deme to 
study these lessons and have not acceSS to many 
commentators will find the Lesson Compend 
an excellent help 

THE TALMUD Selections from that anCIent book 
Its Commentators Teachmgs Poetry and Le 
gen iF! Translated from th9 oTIgInal by H. Polano 
Cloth 75c 

ON THE STUDY OF "ORDS Lectures by R C 
Trench D D Cloth pp 137 $1 50 

LECTURES ON PREACHING delivered before Yale 
College By Rey Phillips Brooks 12mo cloth 
pp 281 $1 DO 

THE ORIGIN OF THE WORLD ACCORDING TO 
REYELATION AND SCIENCE By J W Daw 
son LL 1) FRS 12mo cloth pp 438 $2 00 

THE 1rr~hsTRY OF THE "ORD bemg the Lee 
tures deliyered beforo Yale College byWm Taylor 
D D 12mo cloth $1 35 

RAYS FROM rHE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS By 
Rev R chard Newton D D A yolume of sermons 
lor the young l2mo cloth pp Bil 1 00 

NO~ES ON GENESIS By the Ia.te.l< W 1I0bmson 
M A 12mo cloth pp 200 $1 50 

We haye read this yohune With great aYldity and 
WIth a. renewed and Increaslllg sense of the wonderful 
freshness and suggestiyeness of Mr Robertson and of hIS 
sprntual fertility We cannot open tho yolume 
anywhere WIthout lightmg on some deeply SPLrltual and 
directly practICal suggestIOn -The L,teruTY Worla 
HISTORY AND SIGNIFICATION OF THE SACRED 

T illEHNACLE OF THE HEBREWS By Ed 
ward E Atwater 12mo cloth pp 448. $2 25 

THE CHRISTIAN WAY Whither It Lead9 and How 
to Go On By Washington Gladden Cloth pp 
142 60c 

B U'TISM A Three Fold Tcstllllony Water BaptIsm 
Spmt BaptIsm and tho Bapt sm of Fire By Rey 
John Lathcrn Cloth pp 72 15c 

RAINSFORD S SERMONS AND BIBLE READINGS 
Paper coyor 300 Cloth oditIOn Wlth cabillet por 
traIt 75c 

THE KORAN commonly called the Alkoran of Ma
hommed TranslatedllltoEnglishfrom the Orlgmal 
ArabIC by George Sale 12mo cloth 470 pp 
Pnce 7~c 

MAIlVELS OF PRAYER Illustrated by tl:e Fulton 
Street PrayeI meetmg ·w1.th leaves :from the 'lree 
of Life By Matthew Hale Sllllth. 8yo cloth 
466 pp iIll 00 

THE TEMPLE OF PLEASURE or Seellg Life By 
Rey J W Bonham Cloth $1 00 

ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL ECONO~fY or How 
IndiYlduals and a Country become RICh By 
Egerton Ryerson D D PreSIdent of General Con 
ference Cloth 50c 

LAPSED BUT NOT LOST r. ~ the author of the 
Schonberg Cotta Family <.; oth $1 00 

WELCOME TIDINGS-a new mUSIC book by Lowry 
Doane Sankey & Bliss Pnce S5e 

CHORAL ANTHEMS a selection of anthems sentences 
and mottoes 50r church use By H P Danks 
$150 

LEISURE HOUR for 1877 Bound m cloth $1 75";, 
half..ceJ1 $1) 0 

SUNDAY AT HOllIE for 1877 Bound m cloth $1 70 
I alf calf $2 50 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 

BarrIsters &. Attorneys at Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND INSOL\ENCY 

CO~"'YEY~CERS NOTARIES PUBI.IC ETC 

OFFICE NO 78 KING STREET EAST, 
(OYer Wesloyan Book Room) 

TORONTO ONTARIO 
J EROSE J H MACDONALD W M MERRITT 

2233-lv 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. 

BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
SOLICITOIlS IN INSOLVENCY AND liE 

CHANICS LIEN CASES 

Conveyancers, Notanes Public, etc. 

Office 54 Yonga Street, Toronto 
(Oyer the AmerIcan Express 01li<!e) 

H B MORPHY (2476-ly) A MONKMAN 

ALB E R TOG DEN, 
HAS JOINED THE FIRM OF 

CAMERON, IiI'MICHAEL &. HOSKIN, 
Barnsters, Attorneys, SoliCItors, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO 
HON IlL 0 OAMERON Q 0 I D M IDCILI.EL Q C , 
C:EU.S :M. MICHAEL ALFRED HOSKIN 

ALBERT OGDEN 2162-tf 2498. 

No. 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

ArchItects, &C, 
OFFICE IlIfPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

30 AdelaIde Street Ea.st, 
(Next the Post Office)-P 0 Box W6 

TORONTO. 
'\'1 F MCAW 25191y ED JAB LENNOX 

LAt'-IGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

ArchItects, CIVIl Engineers, &c, 
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

RENlloYLANGLEY ED LA1~GLEY ED)!UND BunKE 
25211y 

M SHEARD, 
ARC :IIITE C 'I'. 

48 AdelaJ.de Street East, opposite Court House, 
TORONTO 

Correspondence SoUeited 
Architect of the Domunon Methodist Church Ottawa 

25191y 

ST. 

S. R. BADGLEY 
ArChitect, 

CATHARINES, ONTARIO, 

Church and Parsonage Work a speCIal study 

References kinilly pernntted to leading munster! of 
the London Coufelence 

li8' Orders by mail promptly attended to 2510-1y 

S JAMES & CO, 
ArchItects, EngIneers, 

AND 

BUILDING SURVEYORS, 
17 Toronto Street Toronto. 

24751y 

KILGOUR BROTHERS 
PATENT MAOliTh""E MADE 

Fall Styles 
NOW READY IN 

ENGLISH AND AThiE RICAN 

SILK AND fELT HATS. 
Ladies Seal and Astrachan Jackets a speCIalty 
Ladies add Getlemen s Furs II great vanety 
Children g Furs III everything new 
Gents Fur Coat9 III Seal PerBI&n Lamb and Racoon 

Ladies Fur Jackets altered and trimmed on the 
shortest not ce 

All goods manufactured on the prenuses therefore 
I am prepared to sell at bottom pnces Buyers wU 
1lnd It to their adyantage to gIye me II call before pur
chasing elsewhere. 

Ladies pleage send your Furs III "s early as posBlble 
for alteration and repaLr8. 

Ten "er cent discount allowed to Clergymen I 

250124591y 

J. H. ROG ERS, 
109 lUNG STREET EAST 

(OPPOSIte St James Cathedl'll1) 

~ttuing JRlltbmes. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MACHINE OO'Y 

InYlte mspectlOn and a tnal of their OSBOUN A. 
Stand or Hand Sewrng Machines 

Awarded International and Canadian Meda.ls 
and DIplomas at Philadelphia. 

FUl.'ther Improvements lscently applied give them 
adYantltges and facilIties for dOIng eyery descnptlOn 
of work accurately Eyery l\fachine warranted They 
cannot be put out of order All made of the best 
materials 

Agents wanted where none haye been apPollted, 

'VILKIE &, OSBORN, 
MANuFATURERB 

2506-1V Guelph OntarIo Canada 

FRESH TEA S, NEW FRUIT8 SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL Lessons for 1878 By the Monday Club 
$150 PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS PURE CONFECTIONERY, 

Prmted Wrappers, WI appm~ , WEDDINGl CHRISTi US, & NEW YEAR'S CAKES TEXTS rOR SUNDAY SCHOOL AND MIS 
JUON ROOM WALLS 

BANNER TEXTS Gold Letters worked WIth Flock 
(Blue Green Scarlot Cnmson or VlOlct on pIe 
pared cloth 34 ill by 22 m WIth border to har 
monlZe 

86 
Papers, TWInes, '&c., 

YORK STREET, TORONTO 

AllelUIa AllelUIa AllelUia. Ailelu .. ChrIst IS N D -Samples and Pnces forwarded on applicatwn 
l'lScn mdeed God 1S love By Grace ye are Sayed postage prepald 2519 ly 

Thou shalt call H1S name Jesus The Lord gIveth 
WIsdom God sent forth H s Son Holy Holy 
Holy I am the CIrue 'Ille I am the Bread of 
LIfe Looking unto Jesus Vi atch and Pray 

ReJOICe II the Lord The Lord will proYlde l! eed 
My Lambs God WIth us Emmwnuel-God WIth 
us Glory to God ill the highest On Earth 
Peace Good will towards men Mounted on Gilt 
Roller and Ends 1 50 SIX for 7 50 

WALL TEXTS Prwted m bold type and bnght 
colours on toned paper 3() II by 20 In Pnce 00 
each any thIrteen CIexts GOc the set of 53 for 
225 

These Texts will be found yery useful for Infant 
Class CIeaching or Sunday school Acidresses as well as 
for the Walls of School rooms etc 

SHIELD TEXTS 20 m by 2J m White Letters on a 
back ground of Floc .. (DIue Green Scarlet CrIm 
Bon or "IOlet) on prep!1J'ed cloth With border m 
Gold and Color 

"AllelUia AllelU1a Allelu a By Grace ye are 
Saved ChrIst 18 rIsen Indeed Emmanuel-God 

I:,~~ us God G!g:J :grt<f,o~':, J~: Hight
S!" th:'iff"i! 

Ville I am the Bread of Life LOOking unto 
Jesus The Lord g yeth WIsdom Thou shalt call 
His name Josus Watch 0.1 d Pray _ Focd My 
Lambs Price 1 25 SiX for 6 00 

SCROLL TEXTS 3G III by 12 m II Gold and Colors 
on prepa.red Cloth witn a SC!1l1et Flock back 
gro nd 

Allehna 
Emmanuel 
God With us 

Lile I am the True 'Ille R ns of R ngs 
Lord of Lords Looking unto Jesus 

do well Pray Without ceaSIng 
Lord Sem ch the Scnptures 
Peace Thou G<Jd seest mo Thy will be done 

Watch and Pray Price 45c S'x for 2 25 

SCROLL TEXTS On cloth (7 it J y 12 in) D1stmct 
Wh te Letters on a llch background of Flock (Blue 
Green Scarlet Crllllson or" lOlet) With a border to 
harmoIllZe 
FIght the geod fight of faIth Lay hold 01 eternal 

life Put on the whole armor of God Be ye 
thcrefore sober "atch unto prayel The Lord 
gIycth Wisdom Stand fast ill the faIth QUlt you 
like men Watch ye Be strong Be thou faIth 
ful unto death I Will gIye thee a crown of life 

l,emember the Sabbath Day My house IS the 
house of prayer Bear ye one another s burden 

Spcak not eyil one of another Suffer httle chil 
dre:n to come unto Me I am th~ Good Shepherd 

.Jesus lS the Son of God. Beheve on the Lord 
Jesus ChrIst They forsook all and followed HIm 
Puce 1 50 SIX for 7 50 

RIBBON TEXTS 34 w by 24 n In D stmct Whlte 
r etters on a Flock.on Cloth ground (Blue Green 
Sca1let Cr illS n or VIOlet) w th gilt bordering 
Beho d the Lamb of God Chr st died for the 

ungodly God IS love The Spmt and the Bnde 
sa.y Come Come unto Me I WIll g'lve you Rest. 

lily yoke IS easy My burden IS hght I am the 
Bread of LIfe I am the LIght of the World I am 
tue True Ville I am meek and lowly ill heart 

Blessed are the puro 1U heart Tabe Mv yoke upon 
you and loarn of Mc Watoh and Pray Feed My 
L",mbs Plam for Cuttmg out 1 25 SIX for 6 00 

THE HOUSE OF PlaYER 22,1ll bylltill S ItabJe 
Texts at d Exhortat on nelltly prmted ill two 
colo ~ Adal ted for places of worshIp Mounted on 
Cald and VarnIShed 40c 

ILLUMIN ~TED MAXliIrS 44 1ll by 21m III colors on 
t ntcd ground 
Do right and fear not Emulate the Good and 

Great Glve God the Glory Knowledge s 
Power Onward and Upward. " sdom Exalteth 
her Children 60c each or 3 30 tbe set m mapper 

BIBLE CARTOONS 

LIFE OF JESUS SERIES On sheets 27m by 23 III 
printed on a Gold ground In a SCpIi1tmt SOc each 
Well adaptcd for School and Class rooms 

No 1 A SavIOur-Chr st the Lor 1 No 2 They pre
sent H m to the Lord ~o 3 WIse men come to wor 
sh p Hllll No 4 Herod seeks to destroy Hill! No 5 
CIhey fotmd Him m the Temple No 6 Clhe Carpenter 
of Nazareth No 7 This IS My beloved SOIl No 8 
AngAIR m nistered unto Hl n No 9 He P ll'ges H s 
Father R Hm se No 10 He beals the SlCk No 11 He 
ra ses th~ Dead to Life No 12 He feeds the multi 
:t 118 No 1:1 He walks on the Bea No 14 He blesses 
lIttle ChildIen No 15 Hosanna to the Son of DaVId. 

The beBt things of the kind we haye eyer seen -
Pall !II all Gazette 

As arth;t e productIOns show a very high order of 
mer t -Da'lly News 

They 0 10 M to be purchased by hundreds of thous 
ands -0 H Spurgev' & 

SCENES FRO:\.! THE ~CTS OF THE APOSTLES (set 
of BIX cartoon9 ) 

At the Gate Beautilul The FLrst ChrIstIan Martyr 
dom The Com erSlOn of Saul of Tarsu9 Elymas the 
Sorcerer .truck Blind Paul bofore King Agnppa 
Paul Shaking off the "Iper On sheets SO III by 22 ill. 
Printed m tInts 250 each 
ILLUSTRATED READINGS IN HOLY SCRIPTURE 

Ihe same subjects and outlmes as the (Nos 1 to 5) 
Cartoons WIth Readings prmted III clear large type 
on cloth B6 by 22 One Shilllllg each Mounted, oOc 
The Set of FlyO on one Roller 2 25 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 KING STnEE'l' EAST, 

BY 

JAJU:ES COLEMAN. 
F BYRNE DEPUTY 

Pnvate ReSIdence, 39 WIlliam. Street, Yorkville 
2515-1y 

SELBY BROTHERS. 

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! 
New Season Tea ChoIce atId Cheap 

Also, Fme FI esh FrUIts, and GeuCl.tI 
Grocelies. 

AT THE EMPRESS TEA STORE 

527 Yonge Street, Toronto 
24761y 2505 

PARKER'S 
STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

Works and Offico 107 and 109 Yonso Street Yorkville 
PrinCIpal Office 211 Yonge Street Toronto 

FrnST PRIZE DIPLOMA awarded at the Great Ex 
~to;~og~ ~1~Ife'nd ai8J3c~it~ontreal for dymg best 

N B -Orders by Post reCElye prompt attentIon 
24792492: 

The Champion Washer, 
The Greatest Improvement of the Age. 

Pnce only $6. 
NO TROUBLE. NO HARD WORK. 
It is the ONLY PERFECT ma.chine eyer made and 

should be used by everybody Never gets out of 
order and fits any tub Will never wear clothos AT ALL 
or break buttons Anybody can use it I\lld do a day s 
work III three h0U19 

Agonts wanted eyerywhere Send for crrcular 
Mamllactured by 

, STOCKTON, ROSSITER & Co 
2510 24911y 

N OTICE-KILN DRIED WALNUT, 
and all kinds af Hard Woods Lumber drIed for 

the trade Can do 60 000 feet at once Planlllg both 
BIdes Floonng and Sheetmg worked by the Ca"load 
at $1 25 per thousand. All kmds of Dand Sawmg and 
Shapmg Mouldings stuck and all kmds of lumber 
sawed up to aO mches WIde and 50 feet long 

2481 Iv 
J OLIVER 

OpPoslte 0 le€n B Hotel Toronto 
» .... 

~tameb <Blasz wtnrkz. 

CANADA SrAINED GLASS WORKS 
a IrlJ1g Street West, Toronto 

:snlliant Cut Glass executed at thlS establishment 
m the 

IUOST ELABOBATE DESIGNS. 
tor Offices Banks Dwellings &c &c, &0 

JOSFlPII McCAUSLAND 

$5 to $20 per day at home Samples worth S5 free 
Address STINSON & Co Portland Mame 

\lS18-1y 

JUST RECEIVED AT THE 

Victoria Tea Warehouse, 
93 KING STEET EAST, 

(SIGN OF THE QUEEN) 
A lal ge assortment at the finest new crop 

Green, Black and Japan Teas, 
whioh aro now beIllg sold for cash il,t a diicount of 
Ten per cent off List Prices (sent freo on applicatIon) 
contlUlllllg fifty grades and mIXtures put up m 5, 6 
and 10lb cameters at from 330 per lb and upwards I 

.!.Lso 
An ~exten!Q. ye assortment of very supenor t .. ble and 

cooking 

RaISIIlS, CUrIants, «(andled Peels, 
Nuts, SPICeS, &c., 

at very low pnces SpeCial attentIOn lS called to the 
stock of 

I'IIre ConfectIonery, &c., 
All manufactured on the premIses speCIally for the 
Retail ~r .. de and guaranteed free from adulterat on 
or pOlsonous colonng matter 

ALSO 

Wedding, Chl'lstmas, and New Year's Cakes 
In great yanety ICed and ornamented or plain Scotch 
Short Cake Lunch Loaf &0 which for quality and 
pnce cannot be excelled II the DomllllOn 

ALso, 

EDWARD LAWsoNS F.Aln'AMED 

SOLl:TBLE COFFEE. 
Made in one minute Wlthout boilinS put up II 2 5 10. 

and20lb tms at30e 35c and40c perlb. Guaranteed 
SUI enor to all others 

~ All orders by mail or othel"Wlse punctually at
tended to 25lbs of ~~a _d U'pwaxds shipped to one 
~'1~~~n tgn:Nte s::ra;,;;,~d. 11>. Ontano prepaId carnage 

EDWARD LAWSON. 
2507 The Pioneer Tea Merchant of Toronto 

rRnl!! -i'tutlbtrll &- Qtnntradors. 

To Builders & Contraotors 
AND ALL PEnso~s REQUIRING 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Having deCIded to deYote myself exclUSIvely to the 

manufact JrS and furmshlng of matenal; and haYlllg 
had a very largA expenence of what 19 reqwred by 
the Trade I a n prepared to supply you With bette... 
cheaper an 1 more EiU table matenal than any other 
establishment In tl e CItv 

I would specially call your attentIon to my VItrified 
Salt-Glozed SEWER-PIPE: This plec" IS the best In 
the DommIOn or Contment and I sell It as cheap as 
other partIes do the co=on Slip Glazed PIpe 

CEJ.Ifl':NT all kinds the best brands 
PLASTER PARIS strong and as white as snow 
FIRE BRICKS best Engllsh aJld AmerIcan 
FIRE CLAY best ground New .Jersey 
BLOCK STONE Berea and Georgetown 
BUILDlliG STONE Kmgston and Lake 
GOOD RED STOCK BRICKS 
RED PRESSED BRICKS first-class 
BILL LU~mRR all dimenSIOns and dry 
CLE!I.R and PICKING S dry all thICknesses 
CO~f~z:::'OARDS and SCANTLINGS alI1engthS 

CEDAR POSTS all.mes 
SHINGI ES first and second class 
LATHS good and dry 

My manUIactory IS complete WIth the very best kind 
of machinery where I do Plalllillg 1teS8.Wlng Rnd 
Matching II fi1st class stJle I also manufacture JOll 
erv of all kinds to dra WIn~ and dimenSIOns 

I have always on hand a la1ge quant ty of Doors.. 
Sashes Bllllds StaIrS Stair Hails N ewols Ballusters 
and Mouldings all shapes and SIzes dry 

sa~~JtyS:t:.~~ i~a~~~ ~e~~~~ded by steam and 

Persons reslding out of the Clty will do well to glYe 
me a tnal as my establishment 18 so Sltuated that It 
contams a splendid dock for shIppmg by water a.ud 
the Railroads all run through the centl e of my pre
m ses making It unequalled for ShIPPwg or reCelYlllg 
goods 

Please send your orders or call a.nd examlllB for 
yourself 

24771y 
fllSar 

JOSEPH GEARING, 
BUILDERS EMPORIUM 

Esplanade Street Toront" 

GOL" Any worker con make $12 a day at home 
U Costly Outfit f oe Address TRUE & Co Au 

gnsta MaIlle 2518-1y 

50 ELEGANT MIXED CARDS, WITH 
name 13c, Agent a outfit 100. SEA YY BROS. 

Northford Ct eow 2508-13t 

GI RLS 5 mce perforated mottoes for fancy work 
1 Oct.\!. J W Russell N omon Mass 

2509-6J;ll. 

L 
I 



r 116 THE CHRIS'rIAN GUARDIAN' AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS: 

..tI.ll letter8 containing payment for th eOhristian 
Guardian, S. S. A.dvocate, S. S. Banner, or 
for Books, together wtlh !ill orders for the same, 
.hould be addre88ed to the Book-Steward, Rev. 
S.ROSE. 

,All Cmmllllniuations intended for inserticm m the 
GuardUln ~aldbe addressed to t7UJ R~c_ E. H. 
DEWART; and wMn enclosed Ut bltsi1l.t'ss 
l~tters to th~ Book-Room, should im ar'ably be 
«nUen O'n r.parate pteCCS of pt.P!!·. 

science or of drawing, I would try to secure only in so far as they bring a sincere and im
him an a~~nticeship to some trade in which partial mind, enlightened by the Spirit of 
those pO'i'<"iars have applicability. Or, if he truth, to the search for truth. 'Our being in
cho~e t{) become a teacher, he should have tellectually right is conditIOnal, as well as 
tl.1e chs.nce of so domg. Fmally, to the lad our being morally right. The I;romlse that 
of g"'ll.ius, the one in a million, I would make If any man wiU do God's will, he will know 
aooessible the highest and !.nost complete V.e doctrine whether it be of God. The 
tmining the country could afl'on'l.. Whatever New Testament knows nothing of an infal
that might cost, depend u.pon it, the invest- hble p@pe or Ch'Urch in the Romish sense. 
ment would be a good one. I weigh my But ~ven If we were to admIt tho doctnne 
words when I say that, If th(\ nahon could o! ali infallible Church, the ROl1l.aJl Church 
purclase a p0tentlal 'Watt, or Davy, or :Fara- "m;~d be the hst Church on earth to which 
iby at the oost of a ll1!mdred thollsand pO'mds we would be diSl)Osed to conced-e the claim of 

fast the faith once delivered to the saints 
is overwhelming_ No system has that refined 
and explainer?, ~~ay the spiritual doctrines 
that relate. t~ God and to man has e,-er 
had pow ~l to subdue men into obedience to 
ChrIst.., lli. Dorchester's book triumphantly 
show s that while one section of the " l,iberal
ist "pfl!t'ty has drifted wholly aWRY from 
C'.aristhmty, the more evangelical wing have 
'oeen compelled to adopt some kind of ImIta
tion '''f the doctrmes they profess to reject 

------~'~'~.~H----~-

the purpose of enlisting the sympathy and co. 
operation of the Church in the work of de
vising measures for its suppression. 

at1utistian ~uar diau down, he would be <lirt cheap at the m-oney. bGmg mfallible LIke ancient Isra.el, they SCIlIPTURAL IIOLINESS. 

One of the most melancholy facts in con
nection with this subject is, that the Bntish 
Gove=ent is largely,if not wholly, respon
sible for this horrible state of atIarrs. The 
opium trade was forced upon China to swell the 
Inclian revenue, at a time when the ,. Celes
tial Government" was earnestly endeavonng 
to repress the practrce of opium smoking, 
whICh was then begInning to callse alarm. 
"From the first," the London Ohrzstwn 
Globe J>ay s, "China refused to let the c1eadly 
drug be imported, but gradually yielded to 
coercion, till the fatal taste once acquired, it 
could not be stayed. The cry of the devotee 
was give, give, give, and it was not tlll, by the 
Emperor's @rders, twenty thousand chcsts of 
opium were seIzed and bumt that EnglaJld 
thought It tIme to bombard the Chmese ports, 
and secure ~imultaneously ~ free opening for 
opium aua the BIble-the Chinese lIaving to 
pay an indemnity of six millions of money. 
The history of the seizl:lre of the Arrou, In 
1856, IS that of another hopeless effort by the 
Chinese Government to{) crush the opium 
trade, which is fresh ,in the recollection of 
Enghshmen, anc1 must still rankle in the breasts 
of intelligent Chinamen_ For durin~ the last 
eighty years, "e rcau, China has paid for 
Bengal opium no less a sum than one hundred 
and eighty mllllOns sterllllg? Chnst never 
expressed Himself in severer terms of indig 
natlOn than when he drove themoney·changCls 
from lhs Father's temples, and the Divine 
will, as it is revealed to us, teems with God's 
denunciations against national wrong doing. 
And so sure as the day follows the night, if 
the fabric of our Indian empire is to be up
hela on sneh a blood-guilty foundatIOn tho 
time wlll come, sooner or later, when the 
rems of power WIll be taken out of our hantls. 
It IS earnestly to be hoped, however, and we 
cannot help believing that tile churches will 
be fltimulated by the united appeal of the 
missionaries in China to take action on this 
subject, anc1 that, by their influence and ex
ertiolls, the supineness of the Legislature may 
be overcome. The missionaries declare that 
they can make no progress m the evangoliza
tIon of the natives m the face of this blight
mg e'l'il. It IS for England, who owes so 
much to the humanizing and elevating iI:
fiuences of Christianity, to declare that the 
evil shall exist no longer. 

- AND "EVANGELICAL 'VI'I.'I'fES8. It IS a !:!:cre C01l1n1onplace and every day 1 ave forsahm the fountain 0:: 11ving waters, Th '" . . . 
plcce of knOWledge that Vihat thoro three and hewn them out broken cisterns that hold 'Ohr' e. g~eat, dis.tm~lS~1ng p~cuLanty of 
men dMi ha;s 'lYl!oduced untold millionll of' no water.. Its gross coI;rupUen of the truth,' Istlamty conslsts 111 Its spIntual I'OVi er. 

TORQ~{'1'O, "\VEDNESf)?1.Y, APRIL m,1.878. lth - th t . , ! .. , . I In this lespect it iliffers from Judaism and 
wea , In e =n:owes economIC:!,. sense 0_ amI illvenhon of dogmas t=t exalt pnestly I ' 

the'WOid_" In Th word, he thinks the techni- authori~y amI substitute humau mediatorg from a~ other religIons the world has e, er 
cal education should provide machinery fur for thl!; Great High PriGst, clearly show itlJ scen. Ihestrnngth and usefulness, th:refore, THE OuTLOOK,. 

1£h& 1J.':. ij nowsfrolil the f~mine-sh:~ken re
!!)"f Ch111a'{lresents a horrible plcture-d' human 
I!;;'-,fferill.~ The familie 18 stretehuCig all oYer 

catcl?Jng SU(!ll exeeptional individuals, twd Viided3parture fromthc faith of Apostles. of any branch of the Church of Chnst, de-
turning then to account for the. good. of pends upon its spirituality, and the mfluence of 

, t Ii' .. • professing Chris mans in the world is directly 
sOOlety. COl.:rCESSIONS f!:9 ORTIIOD OXY. in proportion tv the amount of g.dliness they 

<tbe nor~hern pro'VIDces, and tlJ1~aralleled lHJ.1UE'S PRETENSIONS., Among the arguments III defence of Ohris-
msb\)s.<: everywJ~:re prevails in those dis- tia";l truth so forcibly presented by the Rev. 

'trict- The wini::.r, too, has 'be9'l unusually An minrestmg controversy has' boon going J,.e,eph Cook in hIS excellent le0tures, none 
'(lol,1, ani! this has greatly increased the l <:In in'St, Paul,Mlllnesota, bet'l'mm nev. E. S, is more importlmt than the cla'" tLat he 
amcm::lt of mis~y. ::'>Iissiona-rics state that I Thorn!];) of the Protestant Episcopl'll Church £J.ahes for the f8CtS of human histor.\' 'Snd ex
huti,lreds upon hundreds <If 'f:.ozen bodies and'"B'shop Ireland of the Homan CathollO [,erience, being .taken into account, 88 pre
have strewn the waYSIde, havlllg perlshcd Ch1fi'C'h respecting the claims e~ their respec- .misss from which to draw deductions re
frol!:; hunger ;&:1d cold. Lana taxatlOn hal; tive DenominatIOns. We have not .seen the I specting the true nature of thm:gs. The 
bee~ remItted m eight provinces, but too late argl'ments of l'IIr. Thomas, but a fnend has events of mootal lustor), are no-t less real 
for rehef. The Government resources aae sent us Bishop Ireland's reply, which IS a re- than facts of physical sciance, €lind are cer

'j;;a.il to ba exhausted, and tIm utter c1epletion n:~kable speClmen of Ronush logic. Dr. tainly not less importaut m their relation to 
• of a.n enormous portion -.cf the Empire l£ T;homas had quoted severalinstancesin which human chara-oter and happiness. The deeper 
• ihrea.tened. Efforts are l:it::ng made in Brit- Pupes had contradIcted themselves aml other and stronger mstinetive tendencws of human 

ain and elEowhere to obtain contributions Popes in their deliverances en grave questions nature arc essential facts in JUQamg of the 
; 1 ff' h b · and to estll'1::lish relIef ccmmitteeR, as in tIro r~ atmg to Church a airs. Mr. Tomas per- Divine purpose in the creation e£ our race. 

< case of India last year; and the Clunese res- ~lllently. saId: "T?~re 18 m the theory of It may be safely maintained that any be
identB of"Yokohama, Japan, have alrea'lJo mfall~bIlity a slmphClty vcrJ attractlve to a liefs or prbciples, that have fo~ long periods 
coni;noulre;l $14,000 for:th3 relief of thca: 41so ce.rtam or~er of .mmd. ~he weak ~mil, un- exerClsed a controlling mfluence over large 
treruJd {'(iuntrymen. ~llmg to .nn estI~ate fol' itsel~; the Imp~tlCnt masses of men, whether they harmoruze WIth 

milid, Wb10h deSIres t0 arnve at ultImate all our theories of truth or n~t must have 

A shocking agrarian"outrage was commiit 
e(l in the county ofSDerry, Ireland, leet 
week. "'On Tuesday morning, the Earl ~'Qf 
Lcitrin:, Ius clerk and driver, "ere aqSt's
inatea-while driving'Cn an outSIde car from 
Milforu to Derry. '['he Earl's valet, who 
was a mIle behind the couch, on commg'up, 
found the Earl and clerk dead. The driver 

, was still alive, but died shortly afterv;ards. 
Only brief particula!rs are given of the atrooious 
crime. The assassins, it is supposed, ese~pecl 
in&'boat across l\Ideroy Bay. Several p.r
rests have been made, but as yet no condu
sive eVIdence has been obtained against any 
of the parties_ The murder is beliewd to 
have been of an agrarian character, as the 
relations between the Earl and his tenants 
were unfriendly at the time. The Earl IS 

~ represented as ha7lllg been kind and ht>cral 
to the poor, but very exacting III hls dealings 
WIth his tenants, viSIting WIth unRpanng 
severIty the slightest transgressIOn 'Of the 
rules of the estate. The deed is a' foul and 
unjustifiable one, anc1 has struck the country 
with indiguation aud astonishment. 

The outlook in Europe is brighter again 
this week. _Although comparatively little 
progress ha.s been made toward, the meeting 
of the CoagIe,s, st,ll It is probable that ne
gotill.tions in that dlrection will s'lOrtly be 

• Ie-commenced again on a new baSIS. Russia 
appears to be willing to make further con
cessions. At Berlin the belief that Russia 
will yet yield prevails, and a peaceful solution 
is now expected. It is also beli@ved. that 

·Germa.ny 18 aballdorung her strICtly paSSIve 
attItude, and that Bismarck eVIdently lll

.tends to use his influence for peace. The 
debate this week on the Address to the 

-Queen in allswer to the proclamation calling 
out the re~erves is expected to finally deter
mine England's polIcy_ The withdrawal of 
the Treaty, or its unconditional submission 
to the judgment of Europe, are regarded as 
the only alternatives of war. In the House 

-of Lords !lfonday, tho consideration of the ad
lli'esB III rBply to the Queen's proclamation 

,.calling out the reserves was introduced by 
Lord .Beaconsndd, and was carried WIthout 
division aftf\r some c1ebate. In the House of 

'Commons the same afternoon the conB~der
ation of the address was moved by Sir Staf
ford Northcote. Mr_ Gladstone criticised 
the policy of the Government. but stated 
that he c11d not intend to offer an amend
ment. After some discussion, the debate Vias 
adJourned. 

We directmLthe attention of OUI J:eaders to 
the Keith outra~e, in which Mr. Keith's ho 
boys were Spirlted away from their guar
dian, Rev. A. Drummond, of Newcastle. 
Since then :Mr. Goodwin was put u»on his 
trial for the abc1uction of these boys at the 
assizes at Cobourg. The .evidence proved 
conclusively that the abduction was prompt
ed by the deSIre to take the boys away from 
under th~ir father's care in ,order that they 
might be brought up in the Roman Catholic 
religion, instead of the Protestallt faith of 
their father. Mr. Keith gave a. statement of 
the facts in the case, showing that the child
Ien were wards of chancery nnder lI'Ir. 
Drummond's care; that an arrangement had 
been made with the mother respecting 
the children, she being allowed to sae them 
four times a year. These childred were ab
ducted on a former occasion an(l kept from 
thcir father for nearly six years. Mr.Kelthpro
fesses to know where the boys are. The 
mother acknowledged her share in the ab
duction, and shielded Ur_ Goodwin from the 
personal responsibility of tlre act_ He con
sequently eseaI'ed. There can be no doubt 
that the Romish Chureh emissaries are.at 
the bottom of thewhole transaction; certainly 
it is not creditable that for such an ontrage 
them is no legal remedy. 

)lrof. Huxley in a lecture on "Technical Edu
c.t'Jon,"recently delivered in London, has some 
IlJmble remarks on the Education of Boys. 

He )lll\)'S '-" If a lad in an elementary school 
Il~owed signs of special ca.paeity, I would try 
to proVlM him with the means of continuing 
1Iig ed\lC/l.tWlol after his daily working lifo 
ha.d begun. JJ in the evening classes he de
velo:pe51 s~cia~ {I,!Spa~itie8 iII. the clirectiQ.Q of 

truth very quickly, and the bred mind, which, elements of truth in them that deserves a 
having essayed in vain to solve all the prob- fan recognItion. A heresy that was an un
lems which grow out of man's relation to a mixed falsehood could hardly take a perma
personal Go(l, has given up the effort in des- nent holcl on the human mind. And It is 
parr" For all this class of people Rome IS very significant that men who have openly 
convement. People \\ho do not want to do rejected the orthodox Christian doctrines 
therr own thinking can let it out to be done have m their better moods instinctIvely rc
for them in tIns way. Mr. Thomas showed cognIzed thc underlying prmciples of this 
that one Pope, Gregor) .prohibits certain mar- teachmg; as If the heart confessed what the 
riagesonb'IoundsofdiTInelaw; another Pope, 1 ~"d . d ;eu,u ellie . 
Innocent IlL, c1eciaes that in the clivine law a 

The Rev. Dr. Dorchester delIvered a course 
of lectures bef01e the Theological students of 
Boston Uruversity on the .. Concessions of 
LIberalists to Orthodo~y," which have bem 
published in book form, and conta11l some 
remarkable illustIatlOns of the principle to 
which Vie have here called attention. These 

dispensatIOn cannot l'e given; still a third 
one, Alexander, grants a dispensation in some 
of the cases mentIOned by Gregory, and that 
all could not be mfalliblyright. ]'Ir. Thomas 
asks: "Was St. Gregory the Greatinfalllb'e, 
when he said, " the mediator of God and man 
IS the rock from which Peter received his 
name and upon which He saId He would build concessions are the more signrficant, because, 

at the present tIme, the drIft of Broad Church 
HIS Church?" An infalliblo' Pope declaring free thought is III the dIrectiON of Unitarian
that Peter is not the rock upon wInch the 
C

' Ism; and it..18 a. fact of more than ordinal''' 
llurch IS built. OthOl' exn~ples of Papal J 

~ lllterest to find that those who have trierl 
contradICtions are glven. Unitarian rationalism fully, have had wruug 

To all these thc ROl.!llsh prelate replies in from them in sprte of their professec1 views 
true Jesuit fashion, either that ,thc words to the contrary, practical cenfessions of the 
were spoken by the,Pontlffs in a private charac- powerlessne~s of these (lilute..l. forms of nom 
ter, anrl not as ChtIst 8'vicar speakmg WIth au- mal ChrIstmmty, whICh have substituted a 
thority ; or else that the subject in whlCh the fanciful llltellectualism for the livmg veri
decision VI as given was not one of the topics tIes of the gospcl. A remarkable instance of 
on which the Pope IS to be regarded as the m- this Vi as the case of Blshep Huntm~don of 
fallIble mouth plece of heaven_ Or else that the Protestant Episcopal Churr h, formerly It 

the change was one .that was leaitimately Unitarian minioter and Professor m Har
withlll the power of the head of" th~ Church vard College. His converaon was not so 
to make By this kind of playing f<lst and mucll the result of BIblical studies VlhlOh 
loose WIth the I'ope's infallibiht), it can be convmced him that Socm~alllsm was false, 
held to apply to any utterances or not, Just as as of a deep feeling of conscIOUS ilissatis
convenience may require. BIshop Ireland faction,-a feeling t11at the heart de
compl~ins that ::'.lr. Thomas does not disprove mandeu something more satisfying in 
the institution of an infallible Church by the which to rest, in oraer to true peace of can
Apostles; and claims that sucll a church was science. 
lllstItuted anu that the Church of nome iR that 
infallible Church. 

,\ e cannot follow the l'articular points of 
dl~I'llte between these .controversialIsts; but 
H.e great wealmess of ihe ,Nomish sid.e of 
the argument is that it assnmes without arlY 
proper evidence the main points at issue; 
viz, that Christ and his apostles establIshed 
an infallible church in the Romish sense and. 
that tbe TIoman Catholic Church, with ail its 
corrupt departures from the simpliClty of the 
gospel is that infallible Church. :We deny 
both of these assumptions. There is no 
trace in the New Testament of an lllfallible 
Church in the Romish 'sense WIth an Infal
lible head who as Chri~t's Iel)resentative 
speaks with infallIble auth<>rity. The lacts 
of New Testament h{story as well as its 
tea,ching contradict iIlIis claim. The promise 
of Chnst that the gates of hell shall not pre
vail against his church is fully belieyed by 
Protestants, without the belIef in an Hifal
lible man. The very fact that the Roman 
Catholios have been forced to use, as a proof 
of their pretensions, Christ's words, where he 
sa) s that the erring member who refuses to 
hear the Church shall be accountecl as an hea
then aJld a pubhcan shows that they have 
no Scriptural warrant for their dogma. }<'or the 
Sa. VlOur clearly refers to a case of discipline 
in the congregation, and not to any utter
ance like a papal encyclical. It would bc 
presumption for the Roman PontIff to claim 
equal authority with the inspired apostles. 
But he goes much further, and claims what 
neither Peter nor Paul ever claimed. Any 
one rea.ding the epistles of St_ Peter will have 
a convincing proof that he never dreamed 
that he 'Was an infallible pope. At the meet
lllg at .Jerusalem to settle an important ques
tion, of whlCh we have an account in the 
1Gth chapter of Acts, none of the apostles 
attempted t<il settle the point in dispute by 
any authoritative utterance, but St. Peter 
inferred from God's dealings with His people. 
in the past wha.t He would have His people 
to do. There i!i not a shadow of a popIsh 
claim to lllfallibility to be seen in tho atl
dres!;,Cs of Peter, Paul or James. God pro
mises thIS Holy Spirit to them that ask 
HIm; but there is no promise that any 
partlcular officer in the Church shall be 
delivered from all liability to error or mis
take. As we have no promise of c1ivine 
uncondItional deliverance from sin without 
faithfully, using the power and grace God gives 
us ill resistmg temptation t<> 8Ill, so there is 
no promise given to Any humau being of com. 
plete c1eliverauce from error and mi~take 

Dr. Dorchester quotes several strikmg ud
missions of noted "LIberalists" respectmg 
what he calls ., thc downward shde" towaIds 
the utter ncgatlOn of all positive religious 
truth. One diviruty graduate of Harvarc1, 
"did. not believe in much of anythin<1' m 
Christianity, in personal immortality, ';;r a 
personal God." O. B. Frothingham, who IS 
still recogni7.ea. as a LIberal mlmtser, de
clares that " God IS only an abstract force or 
goodness, anc1 has never revealed Himself." 
It would be easy to :lill a large space with 
similar quotations showing how miJn who 
began their theological career with protests 
against some orthodox doctrines have endcd 
by avowing the boldest kind of infidel dis
bcllef. This fact whlCh cannot be demed, is 
very suggestIve as to the strong tendency 
and natural goal of this negative theology of 
"liberal ChristIanity." 

'VInle a merely hmnanitarian view of 
Chnst's character is that which 18 reGarded 
as the "Cnitariall conception of Chrl~t, yet 
many eminent UnitariaJl writers have felt 
that the great dIfference between Christ and 
other men could llOt be satisfactorily accomlt
ed for by this low theory. 

Prof. W. Everett in reply to the noted positi
"\ist F. E. Abbott says: "I feelit is an insult 
to my common sense to be requested t<> rank 
the master of Almbiades with the Master of 
St. Paul. Others bear similar testimony: aml 
rejectmg the mere Arian theory, adopt a 
sort of Sabelliarusm Vlhieh better eomports 
with the rendering of Divme honors to Christ. 
Indeed, the language of some Unitarian poets 
and prcJlehers in praise of Christ, IS so strong 
and full of adoring love that it would lead any 
one who did no know the contrary, that it 
was the sentiments of devout Unitarians. 

On the doctrine of the Trinity, slllniar 
concessions are quoted. One Unitarian wnter 
says: - "The doctnne itself of a Triune 
God, may yet be true." Dr. Bellows, while 
opposing the common Church doctrine of the 
Trinity, says" that tlueefoldness is not an 
abs,:rdity"; anc1 a.dmits that "Trinity in 
unity is ineradlCably rooted in the Indo
European mind." ::'.Iany similar concessions, 
a.nd some of even a stronger character, are 
given. The Atonement and other doctrines 
are treated in the same manner, ample proof 
being given to shoVi that, even in spite of 
professec1 adhesion to hostile views, there 
has been the nnderlying feeling that the 
great central truths of the Orthodox the
ology have a special fitness for human. 
ity. Tried by a practical t~8t, the evi
dence in favor of Christianity that holds 

possess. As'lL Church, we have always given 
espeCIal pl'@minence to the doctrine of Chris
tian perfection. Indeed, 1lethodism began 
its mission all "a trumpet call to the higher 
life;" titnd we cannot read the lives of Wesley 
and White:field and Fletcher and their coad
jutors without remarking their fervent piety, 
their religIOUS zeal, and their entne self con 
secration to the cause of God. What every 
evangelical donomination requires to day IS a 
larger measure of scrIptural holiness among 
Its members. 'rhe great bulk of believers are 
weak, and comparatively useless III the 
Church, because they are satisfiecl with too 
meagre attainments iJl the divine life. We 
want a higher type of Christian manhood 
and womanhood in connection WIth all the 
Churches; we want everyone who professes 
faIth in Chnst to seek and obtam the bles
fling of holiness,-ChrlStmn perfection or 
"the higher ChristIan hfe." This latter 
phrase has sometimes been objected to, be
cause it supposes a division of belie<vels into 
two classes, the lower and the higher_ But, 
as we have usell it, the term is certainly de
fensible. There is a higher and a lower plane 
of ChristiaJl expcrlCncc, as all belIevers know; 
and, m this sense, there IS a higher and a 
lower Chrietian life, just as there is a higher 
and a lower vitality in the body lilt different 
times, and in (hlIerent condltions of bealt1I, 
and to find fault with one expression is no 
more reasonable than to :find fault with the 
other. 

"ChrIstIan perfectIOn," it has .been well 
said, .. i~ a sphere whose hemispheres are a 
perfect culture and. a perfect serVIce." Of 
course, thIS does not imply absolute literal 
perfectIOn, as the samtliest Chnstlans, and 
even St. Paul and St. John themselv@s, were 
not free from faults and infirmities and mis
takes; but it does imply holiness, odhe state 
of being free from sin. Christian l)erfection 
is not f.tultlessness. We cannot bellbsolutely 
perfect, for that can only belong to God, ana 
we may have many imperfectIons; but we 
may Inc ,nthout commlttlllg voluntary or 
mtentlOnal sin. When the love of God fills 
the soul, and the Holy Spint regenerates and 
sanctifies the entire nature, all sin is tI.lCn 
expellec1 from the heart. ThIS is Chr:stIan per
fectlOn; thIS isscriptmalholiness. This per
fection,however,conslsts in c10mg good,as well 
as belllg good. Love is only Olile half of tlns 
perfect sphele. There must be service, as well 
as love; there must be works, as well as faIth. 
PerfectIOn, too, admIts of degrees. "Ve may 
10ve,God. WIth all the heart to-day, aJld yet 
we may have a greater love for him next 
weck, because we may be capable of loving 
lliore ; just as one person may enj@y mOle 
than another, because his capacity of ellJoy
ment is greater. WIth constant growth in 
grace, there will be constant advancement ill 
the Jegree of perfectlOll; but each stage of 
growtb, WIll be complete and perfect m itself. 
ThiS perfectIOn IS the'prn ilcge of eyery believ
er j anil all arc commanded to attalll to 
thIS exaltetl spmtnal state. In etder to do this, 
though, we must not only keep befoze our
selves this high standard or excellence, blit 
VI e must be constantly aiming at it. All our 
attainments in the divine hie are the result 
of earnest endeavor, and continual watchful
ne~s and prayer. Let us, as believers, 
" cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of fiesh 
and spint, perrecting holiness in the fear of 
God." 

OPIU:JI IN CHeN,,!. 

WESLEYAN MISSIONA1('Y 
CONYENTION. 

A convention of ministers anc1 officers con
nected with the metropolitan branches ofthe 
Wesleyan MisSlonary Soclety was recently 
held in the Wcsleyan MISSIOn-house, BIshops
gate, London, for the purpose of considermg 
suggestions for the improved working of the 
vaIloua auxilianes. A number of interestmg 
papers were read, containing much useful in
formation on ,arioll8 subjects connected with 
tl'e "ork of the Society; anc1 giving many 
valuable suggestions for increasing its efficien
cy, a few of which we shall reproduce for our 
leaders. 

The first subject presented was" The Barly 
Payment or Sub~criptions." There, as in this 
country, the great bulk of the subscriptions 
are recei\ed cluring the last quarter of the 
year, whereas the society has to pay its mis
SlOnarIeS and other agents quarterly, and Its 
tradesmen promptly. Instead of receiving 
the amount of expenditures for each quarter 
at the end of every three months, a compar
atIvely small sum'Is paid into the treasury 
c1uring the first half of the year. Hence as 
the secl'etanes cannot tell the missionaries 
they must wait until tLe money comes m, or 
ask the treasurers t<> advance such large sums, 
they must borrow the money from the bank. 
In this Viay a large amount of money is ex
pended in interest every )ear, which might 
otherwise be devoted to the support of mis
sionaries, the erQction of churches, and the 
promotion of missionary work in various ways. 
In ordcr to remedy thiS evil, missionary annI
versaries might be held earher in the year 
than they now are in many places, the people 
might be urged to pay their subscriptions 
more promptl;}, anc1 the money thus collected 
might be remittec1 to the treasurers at once 

The second subject was" Juvenile Mission
ary Societies," WhICh the speaker considercd 
one of the most Important departments of 
Christian effort, as it enlisted the sen ices of 
those ... ho m after ~ ears Vi ould be the day 

Terrible as are the distress and ruin caused and Stmday-school teachers, the office-bear· 
by the famine"" hich now prevails in China, ers, missionaries and mllllsters of the Church. 
the evil effects which the opium traffic is pro. The work contemplate:! by these aSSOCIations 
ducing m that scourge-smItten country arc is, first, to create and foster in early life com
almost as appalling. Indeec1, of the two, the passion for the perishing; secondly, to train 
latter, so far as its influence extends, is the' the young to cheerful, mtelllgent and sy stem
more dreadful calamity, inasmuch as it in- atic serVlCe for Christ; and thirdly, to cs
volves the hopeless ruin of both body and tablish a connecting Imk between the SUnday
soul of those who become victims of the school and the Church. Noone, he said, could 
vice. Opium is described as being "worse estimate the Important results alreadyachiev
and infinitely more mSldiou9m its effects than ed by awakening in the youthful heart a love 
the drink." When once the habit is formed, for miSSIOnary work, and the arousing sym· 
there is very little p.oba~i1ity of abaJldoning pathy with It in many homes. The financlal 
it. The· appetite produced becomes al- results, too, of these associations have been 
most msatia1l1e. .. To satisfy the craving ... erynnportant_ In the year 1876, the amount 
which opium creates," a distinguished mis- raised by juvenile workers was more than one
sionary sayll, "the unhappy vietim will run fourth of the total receipts raised in Great 
every risk." Bntain for foreign miSSIOns. WIth such spir-

The extent of the practice, too, is some- itual and financial results, he beheved that 
thmg deplorable. The same authority states too much thought and care could not be given 
that .• there are millions in China to whom to the development of this braJlch of Chris
opium is dearer than -house, or children, or tian effort. lie suggested the establishment 
wives, dearer than life itself." Opium of such juvenile societies, if practicable, on 
" deng" are found everywhere, and all classes every circuit. 
of society are affected by this fearful drug; Many other suggestions were offered on dif
even the women, it IS said, are begmning tom- ferent subjects, some of which, however, WCl'e 
c1ulge in the use of it. The amount of misery especially applicable to the working of the vari
and ruin caused by the opium traffic has be- ousauxiliariesinthemetropolis_ Amongother 
come so prevalent that the missionaries in things, it was proposed to increase the number 
China are almo~t hOlJelessly discouraged at tho of collectors on most of the CirCUItS. By divid· 
I'rospect. This subject formed one of the ing the hst of subscrIbers among a few more col
most prominent topics for discussion at the lectors, so as 1:0 furnish them with a nucleus, a 
Missionary Conference heJd at Shanghai in greater interest might be obtained, amI more 
May of last year; and an appeal, signed by canvassing done. The circuits which show the 
all the Wesleyan missionaries in China, largest returns financially are, with few excep
has been sent to their ministerial brethren tions, it is said, those in which there are a 
throughout Great Britain and Ireland, in- largo number of collcctors, each having a mod
treating them to represent to their oongre- erate number of subscribers. Another Bug
gatiOllS the ~normous evils of the traffic, for gestion was the sending of the MI8sionary 
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Notwesdirect to the subscribers. Thiswould 
not cost much, and woulc1 git'e those who 
subscribe a greater knowledge of the work of 
the Society, and of the state of the miSSIOn 
fields. It was also suggested that missionary 
prayer-meetings should be held regulally 
every month, and tllat an opport=ty should 
then be gIven to any who then felt dIsposed 
to make a monthly offering to the~ Clillse of 
missions. 

------~,~,~.~,.,~-------

]JIB. GLADSTONE. 

-\ body of Nonconformist ministers ha,e 
addressed the following letter to the Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, III acknowledgment of tho 
consistent, manly and Chrrstlan course he 
has pursued m regard to the East€rn ques
tions :-" ,Ve, the undersignoc1, N onconform. 
ist ministers or Tottenham and Edmonton, 
having followec1 with great and constant in
terest the succession of events in the east of 
Europe dUling the last two years, cannot 
deny ourselves the satisfaction of expressing 
our profound admiration of tho patnotlc and 
Christian course" hich you have conslstently 
pursued during the whole of that tIme. We 
eagerly avail ourselves of this opportumty to 
expre'3S our personal gratitude for your ind.e
fatigable and unparalleled exertions in the 
cause of truth, justice. and merey. 'Ye do 
not doubt that when the hour of party in
fatuation is past the "hole eountry 1'111 

realize that, great and splendid has been the 
d.eeds WIth which J ou have signahzed your 
many years of public services in the pa~t, 
none have been greater than that by which 
you have to this hour both saved your 
country from an unspeakably degrading and 
calamitous war and used the voice which 
once pleaded so eloquently and effootually 
for Italy to render a SImilar Sel'TICe to the 
unhappy mIllions m the south-east 8£ Eur
opc." ThA folloWlllg reply was receivecl.-

"Ret. SlT,-I beg respectfully to express 
my thanks for the kind and accepta.ble tesU 
mony rendered to me by J our note aml by 
the signatures attached to the document you 
enclose. It is an encouragement m a cause 
where I may truly say no encouragement 18 
needed, and where effort is its own reward. 

.. Your faithful and obedIent, 
.. W. E_ GLADSTONE.' 

I 1 • ~ t 

Annlversary services in behalf of the Edu
cational Society ,\ ere held in the :Metropoli. 
tan Church last Sunday. Appropriate ser· 
mons were preached by Rev_ Lachlm Taylor 
D.D., and Rev. E. H. Dewart, the former in 
the morning, and the latter in the evening. 
Both services wele well attend.ed~ On Mon 
day evenmg, the annual mcetmg was held In 
tl.e church. W. T. lukens, Esq., M.D., 
occupied the ehalr, and able addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Dr.. Taylor, alld' A. W. 
Lauder, Esq., l\LP_P. TLerc was a fait 
attendance. The colloctions, we under.umd, 
are in excess of last year, and the SUbSClip 
tions ale also eXl)ected to show a gratifying 
advance.' Our frienc1, Dr. Taylor, cwmg to 
absence and ill health, has been in coml)ara
tive retirement for some time; but his do 
quent discourse on Sunday ,and hIS CO" prehen
Slve address on Monda) lllght, show that he 
IS still able to render valu:1ble serv ee ~o the 
educational work of the Church. 

-------.I>-~~~-------

The anniversary services in connectIOn wlth 
Sherbourne Street Sunday-school took place 
last week. Sermons were preached on Sun
day in the morning by Rev. I. To ... ell, and in 
the evening by Rev. John Potts. An open 
session of the school was helc1 in the after
noon, when addresses "e1'e delivered by the 
Superintendent, ::'>lr. Lake, Rev. T. W. Jeffery 
and Mr. Rwhard Brown. On Tuesdavevenina ' , _ 0 

one of the most suc~ssful entertainments 
ever gnen by the school, Slllce Its orgsni7.a
tion, six years ago, wu S helc1 in the church 
There was a good attendance. The enter
tainment conslstec1 of recitations 'and sinaina 
by the scholars. The repol't indicates that 
the school is in a prosperous condition; there 
are nearly 400 names on the roll of member 
ShiP, and there has been a large incroasc lJl 

the average attendance during the year. 
If .. _ 4 

The London 1Ylethodl~t Recorder, III a recent 
issue, says -We observe. a statement, copied 
from a contemporary into several papers, that 
there IS a conSIderable decrease in the mis
sionary mcome for the past year. 'Ve are 
happy to hear that this IS lllcorrect. The re
turns from the districts are between £2 000 
and £3,000 short (ilf the former year 'but 
there has been an llicrcase in the special 
donations at the MisslOn-house which covers 
the deficiency. If the returns from foreign 
auxiliaries are equal to last year, there WIll 
be but little decrease, and III no case will it 
be .. conSIderable." '1'he expendIture we 
beheve, is likely to be in excess of the fdrmer 
year, so that after all there may be a debt 
upon the Societ,. more or less heavy. 

, ~ • ) t 

The special services, which we recently sta
ted were iB progress in several of the churche& 
throughout the city, have been closed. A 
deep lllterest was manlfe5ted III all the 
meetings, and the attendance was generally 
very good. The spiritual life of the membms 
in connection with the different churches has 
been greatly quickenetl, and the classes have 
been e~nsiderably enlarged, owing to the ad
(lition of a very gratif.}lllg number of new 
converts. 

H •• , 

We direct attention to the notices of the 
President of the General Conference, and 
other Important notICes on the 8th pa<1e. 
The Committee on the preparation of the 
new Hynm book is to meet at Quebec on the 
17th of July, at 10 a.m. The Transfer Com
mittee meets in Torento on the 2nd of May,. 
at 2 p.m. 

I , •• ~ 

_ The article to which we referred last week 
in the April number of the Canaduzn ~Vetho
dlst 2'rIagazwe on the proposed Dufferin im 
provements at Quebec attracts considerable 
attention. We understand that His Excel 
lency, Lord Dufferm, has given instructions 
to hav~ the article bound separately for pre 
servatlon. 

-------!~-------
CORREcTION.-In the account, which "e 

published recently, of the new church, Flesh
erton, the sentence, "A new bell weighing 
150 lbs. has been placed in the tower" should 
have read, "A new sell weighingliOOlbs. a i:t 
costing $150, has been plaoodin the towe~." . , . , ~ 

We are requested to state that the name 
of ::'>'fr. James A. Youmans, of Oshawa, for 
years a regular contrIbutor to the Superanu
ated }hlllsters', Fnnd of our Church, was 
omitt911 in tlIC minutes of last year. His 
nllllle should have appeared among the list of 
five dollar subscribers to this fund. 

'I 
I 
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ing, and promising soon to supply themselves, fice-at some seasons one of the heaVleot BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CURRENT NEWS. NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

The Higher Education of Women: 
The report of tLe Conference of Headm1s· 

tresses and others engaged or mterested in 
the hIGher educatIOn of women, recently held 
at Ca;brldge, I as been Issued The ques 
tlOn whether Latm should be taught generally 
as ti,e basis of in structIOn m hIgher schools 
for gIrlS was discussed and aeClded m the 
affirmatIve by an overwhelmmg maJority. 
The deSIrabIlity of three languages bemg 
taught was almo~t umve~Rally acknowledged, 
but opmIOn was very much diVldeu as to 
whether French or Latm should bo first 
taught. On the questIOn of mathematICs all 
agreed t',at geometry should be taught, and 
most of those present that algebra should 
hl,eWIse In regarll to natural SCIence thele 
was a great di vergence of opilllon as to the 
best subjects to be taken up 

The CeYlOn Ecclesiastical Subsidies. 
The announcement that the Government 

had declmed to assent to the WIthdrawal of 
thes9 grants havmg been telegraphed to 
Ceylon, the Ceylon Obse/ rer says that those 
who have been agltatmg for the discon· 
tinuance of the gmnts "havIng memorIal· 
ised the Legl~lahve C01Illcl1 and Her :\IaJ· 
est,)', the next memonal will probably be ad· 
drcsscd to thc House of Commons. Never 
was there a case, It may be sald, in whICh 
contmued agItatIOn 18 so likely to be crowned 
WIth early success. From the mcreasingly 
atrong feehng prevalent m India, where 
there IS scarcel} a Journal not m favor of 
DIsestablIshment, as well as among the 
planting and intellIgent natIve commumty in 
Ceylon, there can be no doubt that a Jomt 

movement to address the House of Com· 
mons would meet with a large amount ef 
support" 

John Ruskm 
Mr. John Ruskm IS reported to be -very III 

from overwork. Mr. Ruskin IS not an old 
man, havmg just completed his fifty mnth 
year, and the writmg of "Fors ClaVlgcra' 
eught to be mere play to his tramed mtellect 
He has been beforc thc world, m one form or 
another, for thIrty nme years-first as a poet 
when he took the Newdegate prize for 
poetry at Oxford, 1839; then as au art crItIc, 
in hIS .. Modern Pamters" (1843-46), then 
as a wntcr and looturer upon everythmg un 
der the sun, not forgettmg politIcal economy 
and finance. His finanCIal abilIty has en· 
abled 1um W nearly run through hIS large 
patrImony; and Ius kno1\ledge of affairs 
generally enabled hIm long ago to bankrupt 
hlmsclf III matrimony. All thlllgS by turn 
but nothmg long, Las been hIS practICe If not 
his motto. One thmg must be coneeded, even 
by his enemIeS-I. e., that he IS a perfect 

mastcr of the art of wntmg brIlliant, elo 
quent, mlpltssioneil Enghsh prose lnriepen. 
dent 

Stanley's Coming Book. 
Mr. H M. Stanloy IS engaged 111 Wllting a 

full account of h,s most Important Journey 
across AfrIca; and at present he IS domg so 
wlth charadenobc energy He rIses early, 
works all day, and as his labors durmg the 
day are constantly broken 111 upon by numer· 
ous callers, he makes up for any such 10S8 ot 
time by tOillllg on nequently till the small 
hours of the mornmg Alreally a large por 
tlOn of his manuscrIpt 18 m the pnnter's 
hands, and It seems qmte certi1111 that If his 
health does not fail he will acccmpli~h the 
Herculean task he has set 1 Imself of wntmg 
in about sevllnty day 8 the 800 pages of octavo 
prmt whICh "Ill form the two volumes of 
hIS work, and whICh WIll doubtless be ready 
for pubhcatlOll III J\Iay next 1I1r. Stanley 
carrIed Wlth 111m through tl'e whole of hIS 
arduou» Journey a heavy photographIc ap 
paratu" and succcedeil III obtallllllg many 
very good nOJabves @f Vlews and'gI;.oups on 
the great lakes and on thc Congo. The work 
WIll be published l'Il111ulLaneouslJ in London, 
New York, Paris, LClPSIC, ftnd Chrlstmma 

The Sabbath In Ireland. 
The LondonllIethodtstsays:-J\lr. Lowther, 

the new Chief Secretary for Ireland, does not 
appcar to regard tho Sunday CIOSlllg Bill WIth 
any fa~or, and appearstogruilge Go,el'llmen· 
tal support to that measure to even a greater 
degree than Ins preilecessor. A deputatIOn 
eonncctcd WIth the distl11mg and brewmg III 

terests warted upon him the other day, to pro· 
test ag amst the Bill, and w elicit fI'Om hun a 
declaratlOn antagolllstic thereto lIe franklJ 
declared that he did not like It, "hilt," said 
he, "~the House of Commons has accepted It, 
and the Gove=ent bows to theu deClslon." 
It IS avery stiff how, however, and he intlmat· 
.od that if severalimportant" amcndments" (?) 
are not introduced mto It, It will be thrown 
over WIthout compunctIOn. It seems likely 
~nollgh that the Iri~h SUPlJOl1:erS of sobrIety 
and Sabbath sanclty will havc to walt unbl 
the party of progress are once agam masters 
of the sltuation-a state of things whIch, Judg 
;mg from mamfoltl tokens, IS not so far off as 
the ".men in possessIOn' choose to Imagme. 

ANew Afrlcan Dependency of Great 
Britain. 

'1,'1/ e learn from the Bible SOCitty Repol ier 

that about half way between Capeto1\n and 
ihe m(.)Uth of the Congo live the trrbes of the 
Herero, the southernmost branch of the 
negro r.ace. ,The miSSIOnaries of the Rbelllsh 
SoCtet" 8ettlti1~ III theu midst In the years 
1843 to 1819. then came long a!ld blood} 
warfare between the Hottentots and the 
Hereroes, whiCh paralysed the work. At 
last the Hereroes shook off the bondage of 
theIr crnel masters and turned agam to the 
mlSSIOnanes who had remallled theIr stead
;fast friends. ThIS was m 1854, smce whiCh 
time the work has been glowing so rapIdly 
that fnends from Fllliand have been InVItcd to 
:a&'318t, and the ll:J.iSSIOn has spread northwards 
mto Ovambohn(I- The Hereroes are a pros· 
peroUli and lllcreasing people, numbenng at 
present nearly half a million souls j and they 
are, in companson WIth the other South 
Africl!Jl raccs, a gifted people; fond of learn-

I1!.RnIE -A wee~ ago last Wednesdayevenlllg 
a successful concert In connectIon Wlth the Meth. 
Odlst Church here was held III the Town Hall 

PARm SOlJ"D -The annual sermons In connee 
tIOn WIth the church here, wera p,eached on 
Sabbath, Malch 31st, by Rev W Smyth The 
annual meetmg w,~ 1 eliI on Thmo1'1Y e~eJ11ng 

Wlth natIvo teachers. The negro language passenger statlOns m the kingdom. Hero he 
has not the clumsy sounds of the Hottentot, got along smoothly for several months, the 
nor IS It difficult to pronouncc. The Rheillbh greatest censure brought agamst hllll bOlng 
m1ssionanes have gIven It wntten characters, 1mpertmence to the pompous nobility and gen
choosmG the Roman letters Pnmer, read try who called upon hIm for tICkets He ap 
mg book, BIble history, hymn book and cat· p8arcd to take speClal pride m talking sbarpl) 
ech1sm, ha, e already been prmted, c1llefly -5) baronets, lords, mar qUlses , and dul,es, 
under the care of the Rev If Hahn worthIeS who generallJ nnd the people around 

them fulsomely obseqillous-and he 1\ouM '~st, April the 4'h 
Still iN her Teen:;. 

The followmg from the fl, ,.billtB Counel 

Wlll be read WIth lllterest :-Queensland has 
entered upon the nmeteenth year of her exis 
tence. It was on the lOth of Decembel,1859, 
that the northcrn portIon of New South Wales 
from the 29th parallel of latItude to thc Gulf 
of CarpentarIa and: Cape York, was proclaIm. 
ed a colony, WIth a responSIble Government. 

laugh loudly m theu faces when he heard A, ROM -The sOCIal gne .. u\ tl U Joans nen 
the oft repeated thlea~, "Ill repo. t J au to In connection WIth th" S j lob .th s 1l0~1 and con 
the manager, s'r" One daJ~ he undertook grugatlOn or the churcl h"r~, a "eD '< ago In,,t 

to dnve some fnenda upon an engme "h1Oh FrId~~ evenmg Wi'S attendeil by " larg9 number 
he found unattended. After gomg 1bouL The proceeds am lUnted to $41

) 

three miles he ranmto aglavel tram, and tho BEACHHLIE -\ r'cosant and sncces,lul tea 
expenSIve smash that resulted, ended h,S meetmg was gIVen m the church here on Mon· 
railway career. Tnen he went tQ Canada, dayevenmg of last. week The sum of $2fl was 

realIzed WhICh IS to be gn en to the S~bb:t n_ 
Jomed the army, and went through the Cri 

school 
The populatIOn of Queensland has lllcreased mean war and tHe Sepo;) revolt Returrung By. \DYORD -\\'e lealn from the \e i' that a se 
dunner the eIghte~n years from 28,000 to near to England a full pnmte, he began wntmg f 1 '- b hI' t R th 

I::> neg 0 reVl'va sen; Ices lias eOlJ e il a II er 
ly 200,000. The limits of settlement at the for the mag 1>1meS, a"d WIth the money that land s Church West G. Ilhmbury, b;) Re,s 
time of separat.on did not extend llorthwards he reClved for an artICle contrIbuted to Corn Fergu~on !lnd Hill, !Iud thdtthrough theIr l'1S~l,'~ 
beyond Roekhampton and tho Dawson RIver', I bIll b~ bought hlm~elf o~ from th~ an~?, and 11..IAntahty !lbout thi.ty new l1(l,~es have boon 
and had searcelypenebated the mterior, eV8n entered u1>on the Ullcertam catcer d ,t lherary added to tl,e Churcb 
in the southern dIstrIct, more than ~OO mIles man. 
westwards from Bn,bane; but now the set· 
tlement has spread to York Pemnsu:a d GENERAL CONFERENCE 

the Gulf of CarpentarIa, and has touched and 
even orossed the far western boundary mland. 
AdelaIde papers say that one thud of the 
nOlthern terrltory is bemg taken up b,} the 
people of Queensland. '1'0 pastoral settle 
ment, WIth WhICh this colony started, has 
been added agnculture, some 90,000 to 100, 
000 acres of land are now returl1ed as under 
crop, and sugar plantmg has developed mto 
an Important and permancnt mdustry. ~Im 
mg, also, w111ch hall scarcely an eXIstence m 
thIS colony at the date of separation, IS now 
carned on extensIvely for gold, copper, tm, 

C, cu'a by the Ph .dent of tl e Genewl COllIe) 

e) 0(, uhtch td to meet 111 11Iontreal the fir t V, ed 
neRlII!! In Fleptemlle) , 1878 

My DE!.R I1RETITREN -Tne electIOn of laJ and 
mIlllsterlallepresentatr\es to the General Confor 
enco Wlll take p'"ce at the approacblllgilfa3 D,S 
tnct Meetlllgs and Annual Conferences, Vi h10h 
WIll be held m the month of ;;rune It IS the 
fir.t elechon of the kmd that has taken place 
m our Church, and the no!,elty of It may JustIfy 

few explanatory remarks and sugge~tIOns all 
my part 

CANTON -In c( nnectlOn ,,,th speCIal SenlC€S 
tillS;) ear on Hus CIrCUIt upwards of 50 have pro 
fcssel to tind peace wIth God Bro Rupertadd. 
I do not expect how 9H,r, to report an mcrease 
of 50 Death has entered the CIrcle of the mom· 

tershlp-the percontuf(G of removals s large-and 
a httle prumng IS l'lot far off 

\ 

M01:NT FOREST -The CJnJedo,a l4 of Apnl 2niI 
.it}" -A hLrge and mihentJal muetmg, III the 
Interest of educatIOn, was held III the Well ngton 
Street MethodIst Chmch, 011 Monday evemng of 
last week, at whlCh lllterestlllg and pertment acl 
dresses were deli\erea by the Revs W Preston, 
of Holstelll and J R Gundy, of HarrIston A 
handsome collectIOn was taken up 

ROSSEl.U -Bro 'iV P Brown senda the follow-

, 
STANLEY'S d1scovenes on the Congo have been 

taken advantage of by English mISSIOnarieS, who 
have pushed up to the nrst rapIds, and are about 
to establish a llllSS10n there 

lI[roSIONABIES wrIte from BlaZll that under the 
new LIberal Mlll1Stry the whole country IS open 
to the preachlllg of the gospel, and c, erywhere 
audIences can be obtamed to listen to the 

-FIve hundred New York bncklayers strt.ck 
for hIgher wages Monday. 
-The,Newfoundland seallllg fleet IS bemnn'n" 
to come III Prospects are reported mIddling " 
-The Snpreme Court of LOU181ana has orJeretl 
the release of Anderson"; of the Retnrnmg Boarl. 
-Several par ts of Morocco are sufferlllg severely 
from ,Irought and tamme 

p~eaeher ,],,5 addItions to the Presbytenan T P II 1\' - ne a .all Gazette advocates the Importa 
1l11SdlOns fOl, the year past were 120 tIon of labo.8rs, from Ina,a, mto the Barbadoes. 

IT IS stated that England will raIse no ob -The Leglslatme of Nova ScotIa" as prorogued 
st!Wles to the establlshment of IelatlOns Wlth the last Thursday 
\ aLwun, hut resprves the nght to mdleate the - i subscnptlOn I as bllen openeil III London In 

ba8Is thereof The VatIcan has mstructed the behalf oUbe sufferers by the war at the (Jape 
German BIshops to do nothmg to prejudice the -The salvors of the Cleopatla 01 ehsk have been 
negotIatlOns for the re establisillng of r31atlOlls awarded $10 000 and costs 
between Berhn and the Yatlcan -The Bntr,h re'enue for tho fiscal year Just 

TliERE are to he four new BlS11O]Jl1CS In Eng. completed shows a surplus of over three mIllions 
Ilild A I exchanJe sa) s - The corpvrate ltlstead of a defiCIt, as \\ as antiCIpated 
horon"hs of L,ve ponl, Ne"ca.tle, aud ,Val,e -~,tro glycermc has been successfully used to 
fieli!, and the mfrallchlsed South" ell are to be I break up the rca m the St Lawrence OppOSIte 
the se~s f)f the 1l~\V BIShops, :Llld, follo ung the I Montreal 

I }Jre"eaent of Manchester, tUey may 1U due tIme -NaVI;,(atlOn In 'the Gcorglan Bay, Lake Huron, 
be converted mto CIties Wakeficld, once cele. Lake Ene, ani! the Upper St Lawrence IS new 
b,atcd for a Vrcar m :fictIOn, WIll now be cele faIrly open 
brated for a BIshop In fact, hut p10lJablJ no one -Rus·.a offers to seud an ambassauo~ to the 
who e,er wears the mItre of Wakefield WIll ever VatICan at ouce If the Pope "VIllI accept the pre 
attalll the celebrIty of the VICar sent condItion of the Church III RUSSIa. 

THE thnteenth annual meet,ng of the Church 
ARsoClstlOn was held m St James hall, Lon 
don, recently The report stated that the or 
galllzatIOn throughout the country had gone on 
WIth mcreasmg success durlllg the past year 
and fifty four new branches had been establIshed 
The total nUlnher of hranches of the aSSOCIatIOn 
IS now 334 A resolutIOn settIng forth that re 
newcd and stIll morc VIgorous efforts are urgent 
ly demanded to meet the ever mcreasmg danger 
whIch threatens the Protestant character of the 
Church of England was adopted 

-Dr . .Allen, of BelleVIlle, has been sentenced to 
one ~ ear's ImpriSOnment at hard labor for illS 
share III the BelleVIlle abortlOn and mur(lor 
case. 
-It IS reported that Amerrcan merchantmen m 
the South PaCIfic arE> engaged m the Coohetrade 
and the Navy Department 13 tak'ng measures to 
stop the traffic 
-The SIte of All Hallows church, Broad Street, 
London, not much larger than tbe back yard (f 
an ordmary SIzed house, scld at auctIOn the 
other day for £32,000 

and other metals, beSIdes coal; and the annu· 
al Y18ld oj' gold alone IS now worth consIder 

As some dIfference of oplllIOn eXisted as to the 
tIme, b:181S allll manner of these electIOns, the 
questIOns "ere referred to the con81deratlOn and 
Judgment of the members of the Centml Board of 
MrSSlOns and the members of the General Con 
ference SpeCIal CommIttee, the latter of whtch 
IS lllvested WIth large dlocretlOnal'ypowers III the 
mten als of the General Conference The unam 
mous Judgment of these ulllted Boards IS em 

mg from thIS mISSIOn -Durmg our short stay 
here God has enabled us to establlsh three new-

THE memonal agaInst ConfesslOn, beanng 
401,412 slgnatures, whIch has been forwarded to 
the Queen, concludes WIth these words -" Your 
memonalists, therefore, humbly pray tha:'t ~our 
Majesty, unto whom the "h19£ government of all 
estates of the re",lm, whether they be eccleslas. 
twal or CIVIl III all cases doth appertalll, will be 
graClously pleasetl to nse all the mfluence at 
your MaJeBt~ s command to repress the practices 
of auncular confesslOn, whiCh 18 so repugnant to 
the COnS"lOnCe and feelings of tIllS Protestant 
country , 

-The !\.ssvrlan mscnptions ~e,eal the fact thr.t 
under the Bahyloman kings lt was common to 
cast men alive mto a bnrnmg, fiory furnace, and 
also mto a den ot hons ably more than a million. 

England as a :M:ilitary Power 
SIr Garnet W 018eley contnbutes an article 

under thIS tItle to the 1\1 Hch number of we 
Nineteenth Century. He says at the close of 
hIS article' , At no prevIOUS perIod of our 
histor" have Vie e\erbeenso _hong m a mlh· 
tary sense as at present In 1854 we were 
vcry weak III field artIllery; the mIlitary force 
in these Islands was "Rndcr 70,000 men, and 
there was no reserve whatever beyond some 
penSIOners, who were too ~ld for field serVICe. 
Were war declared to mOrlOW, about 4.00000 
drilled men would fall mto hne If re(lU1red, 
8upportedby372fieldguns,mannedandhOlsed 
by the Royal ArtIllery. That number would 
roughly be made up as follows Standing 
Army at home, 9U,000 mon; Army and :1vlllitm 
Rcscrvc, 10,000; 1hlitla, 85,000 men, Vollill 
teers, 180,000 men; Second class Army Re 
servc, 10,000 men, total,414,000 In tliS cal 
eulation T have put the figures"ery low, and 
have left out altogether the 10 000 Yeomanry 
who ",oulu be available for home Bernee I 
have, lIkeWISe, not taken mto consideratlOn 
the number of wgnlar troops that would be 
avaIlable for war when the :\:'[ed1terranean 
garI1~ons were fmlllsheil by the MIlitIa It 
WIll thus be seen that we could at once take 
the field WIth t,~o fully e'1Ul pped army corps 
of more than 30,000 solcliors each, leavmg a 
simIlar force of regular troops at home as a 
reserv". When I compare the mlhtary strength 
of Euglau"'1d now with ,~hat It waS m 1854, I 
am as amazed at the conditIOns of military 
weakness an 1 helplessness m which we Wele 

when we began the RUSSIan war of that year, 
as I am at the Ignorance of those" ho ale now 
to be heard croakmg over om 8uppooed "ant 
of strength, and our alleged conseqnent III 

abilIty to fight 

Two Religions. 
The eclltor of the ReoO! d revie1\ mg the 

Olltll ok Quarter ly, says, "·What is so lament· 
able IS to see the perSIstent Ignolmg of all 
Evangehcal truth, &8 1\ ell as the lilcreasmg 
ddlcrences between the two ChlOf partl(Js III 
the Church of England at tlle present tIme 
O.le of the saddest utterancefl at the Croy 
don Church Congress last } ear "as Canon 
rarrar s mentlOn of a controversy between 
Dr Pusey and the late Professor MaUrice, ter 
mmated by mutual agrcement, that they did 
'not believe III the same God' The same 
may be sald Wlth equal truth of the difference 
between Dr. Pusey and the EvangelIcal party 
at the present tIme. B [J , on the subJect of 
BaptIsm, we find one of his arc lent dIsciples 
dee1anng that It raIses the Epl~copall) or· 
damed mIlllster when baptismg 'almost to a 
level WIth God, by enablmg hIm to transfer 

souls from hell to hoaven; of the new birth, 
a newly.fledged Canon recently preached, 
that It mcant merely' a com ersion from Juda 
l"m to Christiarut) " of the doctnne of .Tusti· 
ncation by Faith only, a clerical lecturer on 
behalf of the EnglIsh Church Uillon at Bath 
declared that it was 'the most llllmoral and 
blasphemous theory mer lllvented by man,' 
of the Lord's Supper the Rev. Gerald Cobb m 
Ius II us of Peace affinns that m this' the doc· 
tnne:of the Church of England is plecisely 
thc:samc WIth that of the Church of Rome; , 
of Aurrcu1ar Confesslou and Pnestly Abso1u· 
tion, it IS stated in a ,olume of 8ssa~ s mtro 
d=ed b) Dr Pusey that' we are teaching 
men to believe that a man s " I absolve thee" 
IS the vowe of God' Surely 1\e are compel. 
led to dew1l8 that our dissent from these an· 
tI Christian dogmas IS so great that ;'irtually, 
to all mtents and purposes, 'we do not beheve 
in the same God' " 

• 
Mr. Archibald Forbes. 

A. oonespondent of the BatlJlay Age says 
that he always thought that Mr. ArchIbald 
Forbes, the war correspondent, was the char· 
acter l)Onrayed as thc "Whaup" III William 
Black's story of " A Daughter of Heth." Ills 
father was a PresbyterIan mllllster m Scot· 
land, and young Forbes got his first glimpse 
of study ill the parIsh I>Ohool under the dom· 
lllle s control. After being rusticated at Kmg's 
College, Aberdeen, for disrespect to the pro· 
fessors, he entered the audit office of the Ab
erdeen Railway, and rapIdly became an ex· 
cellant accountant. On &ccount of his facility 
at figures, Forbes was put mto the tIcket of· 

bodIed III the followmg "crds - ' 
" That the members of the Central Board of 

Mls81Ons, "llll members of General Conference 
SpeClal CommIttee hanng had a full comersa
bon III reference to the electlOn of members of 
the next Gelleral CUllferellce, ha\e I1rrned at a 
unilmmous Judgment that, owmg to the con 
flict of op,mons as to the meamng ofDISulplinem 
thIS matter It "ould be "lse to use as the 
baSIS of electIon the number of mm1Bters as found 
at the Annual Conference of 1877, and that the 
electIOns by the Quarterly lIleetmg to the Dlstnct 
Meetlllgs t"kE' place III the May Quarterly Meet 
mg of 1878, a,nd the election of lay delegates to 
General Conference take place m the D1strlCt 
Meetmg of 1878 ' 

S tM1:ELNEILJ s, S€'cretary 
BrockvIlle, Outohel 4th, 1877 
I concur entIrely m thIS nnanlmOUB Judgment 

of General Conference SpeCial CommIttee and of 
the Central Board of MISSIons 

On this first OccaSlOn of electmg representatIves 
to the General Conference It may be com ement 
to many partIAs concelned for me to quote the 
clauses of the DIsmplme relatmg to the 
subject The clauses of the DlsCIplIne referred 
tD WIll be found m .. Part II, Government of 
the Church, Chaptel I, SectlOn I, General Con· 
fereuce, and are as follo'Ol s 

"1 The General Confereuceshall be composAd 
of an equal number of l'!Ilnlsterlal and Lay Dclc 
gates 

2 The Mmistenal Delegates shall conSIst of 
one member m every eIght members of each 
Annual Conference, one of whICh Delegates from 
each Annual ConferencG shall be Its PreSldent, 
and the other 1tImiste Ial Delegates shall be 
chosen m the mcetmg next precedmg the meet 
mg of the General Conference Proclded,ne,er 
theless that a fra,ctlOn of three fourths shall 
enutle a Conference to an aaditIOnal represen 
tatne ' 

3 Each iihmstenal Delegate to the General 
Conference must receIVe a maJontJ of ,otes of 
the membe.-s of tho Annual Confarence, who 
may be preQent aud vote m order to an electIOn 

4. The appomtment of Laymeu to the General 
Conference shall be made as follows 

(a) The Laymenm each Annual Dlstnct Meet· 
mg next preceding the meetmg of tho Gcneral 
Conference "hall elect, by ballot, from among 
the members of our Church w1thlll the bounds 
of the Dlstnct, a repreeontat1ve or representa 
tlVes to the General Conference the number so 
elected to be determmed by the number of 
Church members m the Dlstrwt as compared 
WIth the entIre membershIp WIthm the bounds 
of the innnal Conference the whole number 
not to exceed the number ef MImsters appolllted 
by such Annual Conference 

(b) The Lay members of the DIstrict Meetmg 
makmg such appollltments to the General Con 
ference sh all be elected by ballot by the Quart-
erly OffiCIal Meet'ng next preceding • 

5 The Secretary of e:l,ch Annual Conference 
shall compute the number of Laymen to be an· 
pomted by each Dlstnct, III accordance WIth the 
prlllcIples laId down 111 Sec 4 and pubhsh the 
SrLmc III the Mmutes of the Annual Conference 
next precedmg such Dlstnct appollltment 
Each delegate must not be less than twenty 
fi,e years of age and must have been a member 
of the church contmuously dUrIng the five years 
next preceding the tIme of hIS electIOn" 

The answer to the 3rd queshon of SectIOn V , 
page 3(;, ' who shall compose the DlstrlOt iiIeet 
mg. I' IS as follows "Allmemhers of conference 
and preachers on tnal 11l each distnct, the Re· 
cordtniJ Steu:ards oj the sereral CirCUit. and 111 •• 

swn., and one other lay representatne for each 
trMelllllg mmister or preacher appomted, III ad 
ditlOn to the Superllltendent of each cU"cuit or 
mISSIon" But by the sub clause "b " (page 27) 
above quoted, It IS prOVIded that' the Lay mem
bers of the Dlstnct Meetmg making such ap
pollltments to the General Conference shall be 
,l-cted by ballnt by the Quarterly OffiCial l\Ieet
lllg next preceding" It IS, therefore, clear that 
a recordmg steward must be elected by a ballot 
J>y his OfficIal quarterly meetlllg m ordel to be 
entItled to vote for lay representatives to the 
General. Conference 

At the approachlllg May Quarterly and DIS
tnct Meetlllgs, and Juno Annual Conferences, I 
doubt not all the electlOns proVIdcd for will take 
place a. the DISCIplIne duccts 

E. HYERSON. 
PresIdent of the General Conference 

Toronto Apnl 7th, 187t>. 

On l\:[onday mght, l\farch 18th, a crowded 
meetlllg of those opposed to the re establIshment 
of the Papal hIerarchy m Scotland was held III 
Queen Streut Hall, Bdlllburgh. HesolutIons 
"as passed settmg fOlth that the Papacy is m 
dIrect antagomsm to the royal prerogatIve of 
the Queen, and that the restoratIOn of the Papal 
hIerarchy dIsturbs the settlement of the Revo
lutlOn and Umon, and llllperiis thereWIth all 
natIOnal nghts and pnVIleges guaranteed by 
these settlements 

--------~,~, .. ~,~,~------
The :E ree ChristIan Church m Italy (Free 

Itallan Church) has Issued Its seventh Evanget 
lsatIOn Report, which furmshes conclUSIve eVI· 
dence of the progress Protestant1.m 18 making 
III Italy. The statlstws of the Church show that 
there are 10 ordallled mlllisters, 12 evangelists. 
39 elders, 55 deacons, 16 deaconesses, 1,61.9 com 
mUll1ca,nts,203 catechumens, 606 Sabbath school 
children, 1,203 pupils m day and mght schools, 
20 teachers m day schools, 1,450 regular hearers 
of the Gospel, 1,840 occaSIOnal hearers, 114 
churches, and 32 out statIOns. 

apPOlntments, each \vlth an average congregatIOn 
ofBO people Our membershIp has nearl;) doubled 
\ new block church has beon made fit for u e 
and dedlcateu, and another re opened Nearly 
$200 has been raboi for church erectlOn dunng 
the past Wlllter through tea meetmgs, &c God 
c mtlllllcs to bleBS us m all our servICes 

COBOURG -The !ollowmg IS from:the World of 
] rlday -On Sunday last speCIal ser111ons, WIth 
collectlOns m aId of the Educ ~tlOnC\1 SOCIet), 
wele preached m the Methoa,st Church by Rev 
'iVm Bnggs, a formel pastDr of the church Imf 
now of the Metropohtan Church, Toronto. The 
sermons were earnest and elo'lu<lnt, and It could 
not f",l to be '" source of gratificatIon to Mr 
BrIggs to see so many of h,. v.," .ru~nds crowding 
mto the ohurch EspeCIally at the e~enmg ser· 
VIce was the SDatlllg accommodab m taxed to Its 
utmost extent 

T""sWATF.R --BIO Thompson scnds the follo'O. 
mg -ThIS IS 01U" th,rd Jear on tlllS field of labor 
The ulllted effolts of mlllister ana people ha,e 
not been III vam Vie have been cheered WIth 
the Mastel s presence amI Llesslllg The parson 
age property, which was unmVltmg, has been 
very much Improved at an expense of about $500 
A shed has been bUIlt m connectIOn WIth the VII 
lago church wor th $70 So'ue other debts amount 
mg to $100 hMe becn paId, and all our connce 
tlonal funels have been yearly on the mcrease 
As the result of the regular and speCial means 
of grace iIurlllg tbe three vears, upwards of one 
h mare 1 anJ fifty h""e presented themselves as 
seekers of salvatIOn through Chnst,most of whom 
professed to have found the pearl of great pnce 
One Imndrcll umted themsehes WIth our Churcb, 
and after a three mont1:r tnal ha, e been receIved 
mto full connectIOn Twen~ ene have come to 
us from other CIrCUIts Wlth certIficates and forty 
by change of bounds So that after a reduction 
of aboutforty by removal we haye a present mem 
bershlp of 220 havmg begun our term WIth a 
membershIp of 103 The CU"CUIt IS now III a po. 
sltion to bear Its own expeooes, but m VIew of a 
demand and a desHe for the serVIces of a second 
man next year, some aSSIstance from the contm· 
gent fund WIll be needed for another J ear or two 
We enJoJ peace m all our borders Our Quar. 
terly Meetmgs ha,e been times of great refresh 
mg from the presence of the Lord. 

PERSONAL. 
-The Shah of PerSIa left Teheran for Europe on 
Wednesda). 
-Rev 'iVm 'iVllliams deli\cred hIS lectme on 
" EllJow room,' III the Centenary Churcl',TTare.!. 
ton, last Thursday evemng 
-Hon ''Ii illiam Owen Heffernan, a member of 
the Legrslat1ve Council of Nova Scotla, dIed on 
Wednesday mght, aged 82 
-:lIr ~Howells now Consul at Quebec, IS to sue· 
ceea Col Shaw III the U S ConRuJshlp III tblS 
CIty 
-Messrs. illoody and Sankey began work m New 
Haven on Sunday, March 24th FIve thousand 
persons were present m the new Tabernacle 
-SIr Charles Adderly IS to be ralsc<1 to the Peer. 
age, and WIll be succeeded hy Vlsconnt Sanlon 
ln tho PrcSldency of the Board of Trade 
-Rey John A ~1111ams, delivered a lecture on 
" CongregatIOnal Smgmg," tD a large audience 
III the St. George Street Methodist Church, St 
Thomas, a "eek ago last Thursday mght. 
-Rev W S GrIffin delivered his lecture on 
"Patnot1sm not PartYIsm," m the Norfolk Street 
Methodist Chm ch, Guelph, a, week ago last Mon 
day evemng The Church was tolerably well 
filled WIth an appreClatne audIence 
-The death IS announced of Henry E. F Guer· 
ICke, D.D ,the dlstmgUlshed theologran and pro 
fessor He was a Lutheran of the stnctest and 
most exclusne partJ He "as also author of sev 
eral blhlical and theologrcal works 
-The St Loms Chn.twnAdvocate says -BIshop 
Wiley IS nOW on lns way home from a VISItatIOn 
and mspectIon of our China MlsSlons It IS of m· 
terest to the Church that he who \\ as flo mISSIon 
ary m Chma m the dark days of the mISSIOns 
sho>uld VISIt hIS former field for the purpose of 
epIscopal superVISIon I 

-Rev Dr. TheodoreL. Cuyler and Wife had a 
notable sllverweddmg at theu Brooklyn resldenct 
on the evemng of March 11th An exchange 
says -Over 1500 persons were present, and 
among many elegant and costly presents, the 
doctDr reCeived a monster purse, borne III on a 
SlIver pole upon the shoulders of two men, eon· 
tallllllg 1,000 silver dollars, nesh :qom the mmt 
-Mr Spurgeon, after a somewhat prolonged reo 
tU"ement m the south of France, has returned to 
London much benefited, It IS saId, by the change 
of scene and climate He conducted the servwe 
III the Metropolitan Tahernacle on the 16th ult , 
belllg hIS first publio appearance smoe hIS recent 
severe illness. The large buildIng was crowded 
to Its utmost capacltr 

COUNT TOLSTOY Procurator General of the 
HUSSlan lIoly Synod, m a report to the Czar, 
states t ',at at the end of 1875 the RUSSIan 
Greek Cburch possessed 38,602 churches, III 

cludlllg cathedrals, 12,860 chapels and ors
tones, 98 887 arch pnests pn8sts, deacons, and 
precentors 50500,000 members, of whom 29, 
000000 are women and 27,500,000 men Tbe 
Holy Synod granted 1,005 dIvorces IS 1875, the 
reason aSSIgned III 6G4 cases bemg that the hus 
band or WIfe had absconded The sums e 
cel,ed by the Church durmg tho ycar amounted 
to 11,278111 roubles (nomlllal value, £1,879 
085), mclu81ve of a mIllion rouhles whICh repre 
sent the lllcome of Church property 

AN IlleIstratlOn of the greed.y, gra;ping propen 
Sity of the J eBmts has been furnIshed by the 
passage of a bill by the Legrslature of New 
MexICO, over the veto of the Governor, mcor· 
poratmg the SOCIety of the JeSUIt Fathers, au 
thorIzmg them to hold every class of real and pe~
sonal property exempt from taxatIOn and plac 
mg the whole public educatlOn of youth III theU" 
handg It IS pOSSible that theIr fellow CItIZens 
of that bord6r terrItory are too subserVIent to 
prIestly (lictatlOn, and too httle enlightened as 
to then crafty polic~, to apprecmte the detrI 
ment whICh w111111CV1tably result from theU" un· 
conshtuhollal legislatIOn The matter has been 
referred to the U S Congress, WhICh WIll 'be 
slow to grve speclallmmullltlCs to an Order, so 
deadly m Its hostility to f,ee mstltutlOns. 

I"TITED by the Earl of Shaftesbury, a large 
assembly recently gathered at hIS lordshIp'S re 
sIdence III Grosvenor sq aare, London, to hear 
abont ana help m the proposed lllternatIOnal 
Christian work to be conducted in connectlOn 
WIth the Pans Ex:h1bItIOn. It IS proposed to 
erect 1\ large hall Just outSIde tho exhibItIOn 
bmldmg, and Immediately m front of the grand 
entrance Accommodation IS to be provided for 
500 pcrsons, and eIghteen serY1CSS pcr week are 
to be conducted, under the auspices of the Evan 
gehcal Alliance, for pra) er, evangelicaladaresses 
&0 III man} languages There WIll be a chalet 
forihe sale of BIbles olltslde, and the Religrous 
Tract Somety are prepanng tracts for almost 
e\ cry natlOn and people and tongue ThIS IS an 
awmrable arrangement, and we heal t1ly WIsh Its 
promoters abundant success m theIr goaly en· 
terprIse 

A rEW months ago 'Father CUIC1,' one oUhe 
most accomphshed arvl powertnl preachers m 
Italy, of the order of JeSUIts, WIth WhICh he has 
been connected smce 1826, has felt oblige,l to 
Wlthdraw from the SOCIety, because he cannot 
mdorse the Ultramontalllflts m theIr support of 
the papal pletensIOns to temporal power, and 
lavors an amicable relation to the popular Gov· 
emment of Italy A.t last accounts, Father 
CurCI was at Florence, busy 111 the preparatIOn 
of a statement of the recent events which have 
led to hIS separation from the J eSUlts It 18 
more than likely that we shall g~t a chapter or 
two of revelatIOns such as Rome would prefer to 
remam nntold Father CurCI was one of the 
most dIstmgUlshed ornaments of hIS Order, and 
probably hIS lIihmliLcy at the Vatican will ha~e 
afforded hIm avenues of Information closed to 
Ilon Jesuits 

THE BnJltsh Wesleyan MethodIsts have 
recently dedicated a new church at Durhan, 
Natal, South Afnca In a httle over a Jcar the 
building has been completed, greatly to the 
credIt of all concerl1eil It 18 117 feet long, and 
60 feet WIde There are vestnes and a class 
100m, a gallery at the end for the chOIr, and So 

SUItable place behmd the rostrum for an organ, 
whIch WIll be obtamed as soon as means are 
aVallahle The rostrum and seats are of pItch 
pme. It seats 800 per,ons, is thoroughly well 
ventilated, which is a matter of VItal Importance 
anywhere, and espeClally m that chmate, and, 
WIth care, the preacher's 'iorce 18 well heard 
The cost IS $25,000. The Impetus to the scheme 
for erectmg thi~ sanctuary was first grven by B 
'V Greenacre, Esq , member of the Legrslatlve 
Council and Mayor of Durban, by a gilt of $2,. 
500, and a contnbutlOn of the same amount by 
his partner, Thomas Harvey, Esq, of New 
Barnet, and half as mucb by Paul Henwood, 
Esg , of the same p18ce 

Dr. Adam Clatke sald .. Strong drink IS not 
only the way Into a. man, but man's way to the 
ieTll." 

-Fears are still entertamed by lumbermen at 
Ottawa that they, will expenence d,fficultIes m 
drIvmg logs thIS spnng on ac()ount of the extren,e 
lowness of the Vi ater m all the trIbutaries of the 
Ottawa 
-The bIll restormg the death penalty for murder 
m Iowa has been SIgned hy the governor and IS, 
hence, now the law of the state 'The exper 
1ence of the people WIth the mIlder renaln _ 
showed Its mexped1ency 
-The mhabltants of the dIstrict through WhICh 
the Montreal, Portland, [lnd Boston 11ar)-"ay 
passes, on the CanadIan SIde of the frontIer, are 
petltlOmng the Quebec Government to take the 
road mto ItS own hands. 
-!\. week ago yesterday the JUry m the case of 
Marvm Welton, one of the three persons eharge 1 
With the murder of Alberta ~'aae at Castleton III 
llIay last, f~iled to agree and were dIscharged 
Welton and Cope 1tIllllorv, his alTeged accom
plIce were released on ball 
-The Earl of Le1tnm, hIS clerk, and ca. dn, e 
were shot dead a week ago yesterday on the 
Flarl's estate, at Manor Vaughan, County Derry. 
The Earl had just eVIcted So WIUOW, and S!) of hl~ 
tenantry wele under notIce The 1elatlOns b~ 
tween the Earl and Ius tenants were unfnendly 

The KeIth abduction case came on at Cohoura' 
a week ago Wednesday, and the Juryia11mg to 
agree, the prIsoner Goodwm was released on ball 
l'ilrs KeIth "dmltted that she had engaged Good 
"m to aId her III carrymg off the children, but 
refused to grve theIr present whereabouts 
-At a meetmg €Of CnIl Sernce emploJ ees at 
Otta,va ~rondaJ' It was lesolved to con'est am 
attempt by the CIty Council to ,reverse th~ 
declSlon of the Court of Appeals of Ontano re 
spectmg the mumclpal tax on CIvil ServIce 
mcomes 
-BrItIsh Colnmbla papers are confident that a ... 
good tIme IS commg for theIr Provmce and that 
nothing seems to be necessary before FospentJ 
can set m but a demonstratIOn of the fact n, at 
quartz mmmg and crusbmg at Canboo can be 
made profitable 
-It 18 SaId that the Oka IndIans have refused to· 
accept the $20 000 compensatlOn offered them by 
the Semmary for ,acatmg theIr lands. The) 
are WIlling, however, to treat WIth the Semmary, 
and It IS expected an al'langement WIll be entered 
lUtO 

-The Mad as Ttmes believes that Southern 
Indn IS (11 tl e threshold of another famme 
suffiClentl~ WIdespread to C!1use the greatest 
concern, a~d as If to !ill theU" cup of afflIctIOIl 
to the full, a VISItatIOn of grasshoppers has 
savaged the country cleanng the grOWIllg crops 
and lcavmg the fields as If burned WIth fire 
-SIr Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of the Ex 
chequeI maue hIS :financial statement In the 
ImperIal House of Commons Thursday, shOWing 
a defiCIt of $1,560,000, to meet whICh the Govern
ment propose to lSSUEr 'Treasury notes and to IIi 
()rease the mcome tax, the tobacco tax, and the 
dog tax. 
-The Free Pres, Battleford speCIal of the 5th 
mst , says -AdVICE'S from BIg Bear's camp state 
that everythmg IS qmet Inspector CroZler 
VISIted BIg Bear, who 1;ald he had eollected his 
Indians so that the buffalo mIght pass north 
He added that It IS not trne that he was gomg to 
Jom SIttmg Bull 
-The Czar has been led by the serVIces rendered 
by thcJows to the state and the army dunngthe 
late war to make some lmportant conceSSIons to 
th,s class of penlecuted CItizens Forelgu Jews 
tradmg m Russia WIll now be p~nll1tted to be 
come merchants of the first gmld, by whICh the~ 
aC'lUlre all the rIghts of natI> e traders. The 
great ruler ought to go further, and put an eni!. 
to the persecution of the Umats of Poland 
-The County Conrts, Vihich have been III opera 
tlOn m Nova ScotIa for only a few months, are a 
great satIsfactIon Anexchange says Thecelel. 
1ty WIth wh10h a case can be brought to tnal, 
aud the comparatl ve cheapness of the legal pro
cesses-, have made the new Courts so popular 
that all the bUSIllOSS Wlthm theIr JUrISaictIon haa 
found Its way to them In 1877 the one County 
Court Judge I~ Halifax deClded 1,000 cases, while 
the SIX Judges of the Supreme Court tr,ed In .. 

Halifax only 52 cases The Halifax papers WIsh 
that the County Court had CrimInal !l.S well as 
mVIl JunsdictIOn 
-WIth lefelence to the introductiOn of the tele· 
phone into China, It 19 not true, as has beeD 
stated, that It IS owmg to "the telegranh belllg 
useless, as they h8.\e no alphabet." Mr. H. G 
Erichsen wrItes to state that the nati~s tele 
graph very freely on the Great Northern Tele 
graph Company's linea III China. A dlCtionary 
has been prepared by the Company, glvmg eodE 
words for the pnnclpal raaICals of the Chmese 
language, and by means of the same tho ChIllese 
have very little dIfficulty, aSSIsted by the Com 
pany's clerks, III comrililJg ana declphenug the.r 
messages 
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NOTICES OR THE MEETINGS OF GEN
ERAL 90NFERENCE COMMITTEES. 
The Transfer Committee of the General Conference 

will meet III the MISSIOn Rooms. Toronto, the BGcond 
day of lIIay,llJ78, at 2 o'clock p.m. 

E. RYERSON, ChaU·lUan. 

The Hymn Book Committee of the General Confer
ence will meet in the Methodist Church, ill tho city of 
Quebec, on "\Vedllesday, the seventeenth day of July, 

. 1878, Itt 10 o'clock a.m. . , 
E. ItrBRSON, Ohairman. 

P.S.-Tbe na.mes of the members of this Committee 
are as fullowt:i; 

. .. Han. L. A. Wilmot, Dr. Wood, Dr. Dous.las) E. H. 
Dewa.rt, J.Lathern, JohnA. 'Villiams, G. B.}tlilligan, 
J. Carswell, Alexa.nder Sutherland, John :McMurray, 
DUll(·ttn D. Currie, Alex. \V. Nicolt:ion, E. B. Harper, 
Prof. Burwa,8h, Will,am Withams, John 1Iacdonald, 
Dr. Stewart, and Hon. Wm. G. Strong." (General Con
ference Journals, p.18~.) 

As most of the members of this Committce will be 
engaged in the business of the ~lay Dlstnct Meetings 
and June Annual Conferences, I have named the 
earliest da.y after the Annual Conferences thftt I thought 
would be cOllYenient for the member" to meet. 

E.B. 

l\fONTREAL CONFERENCE, 
The Prasident of the 1Jlontregj Conference desires 

me to c",ll the attention of the Superintendents of Cu·
<:uits to the General Conference Collection, which was 
orderc(l by resolution of Confel'cnco to be taken up in 
the month of october last; and to requost-1. 'l'hat 

, in those instanceg in which this matter bas been over
looked it be "ttcnded to at once; "lld 2. That the 
amount which has been coliected, and that may be 
{lollected, be sent as early as posslble to Christopher "I'". Coates, Esq.., lVlontreal. Prompt attentioll to this 
will meet an Immeuiate and pressing n~ce8sity, and 
oblige the treasurcl;of the Fund. '" 

W. S. BL"CKSTOCK, Sec. 
St. J ohng, P .Q., April1st,lB78. 

SUNDAY.SCHOOL SCHEDULES-TOR
ON'lO CONFEREN CEo 

These have been sent to all the circuits and missions. 
If, by HZly means, there has been any omlssion, I will 
be glad to lectify the mistake immediately. 

Will the District representatlves do their utmost to 
aid us in secllnng accurate l"etnrns this year? It is to 
be feal'O'J. there wele some omissions and in!:l..ccuracies 
last yoar, as the returns have to bo tabulated this yea.r 
for the General Conference, we should do our utmost to 
secure aceuracy. Ad:i the co nmns carefully. Enter 
no money ill the column for General SlHtday·Schoot 
Flma but such as is p:>id by tho schools. The Finan
Cial Secretary of each DIstrict will receive all S. S. 
moneys and pay the sa.me to the Treasurer, as ho is 
expected to do in respect to other funds. 

Bretln'en will please not to forgot thc collection 
which the Dlscip.\ine provides shall be taken III each 
school. EDWARD BARRASS. Sec. 8.S. Com. 

Hampton, "ia Bowmanville, Apnl5th, lS78. 

TORONTO THIRD CIRCU£T-ED'UCA
TIONAL SOCIETY. 

Sec mo,,"s on behalf of the <tbove SOCiety will (D.V.) be 
l11ea,hed next S"bb",th, the Htlf:- • 

ELM STREET CH'Lr"'E.ClI. 

11 a.m. Rev. Ge(}rg~ Brown, of Bracebridge; p.m. 
l~ev. Dr. Bwwa.sh, VIctoria University. 

SHERBeURXE STREET CRunCH. 

11 a.m. nov. Dl .. BUl'wash; 7 p,m. Itev. George Brown. 
Tho ann'lM meeting will be hold in Sherbourne street 

Church, Monday evening the 15th, commencing at S 
oclock. Spp-cia.l collection in the above servlCes. 

LONDON CONFERENCE-BOARD OF 
EXAMINERS. 

The Board of Examiners will meet in the Uethodist 
Church, Pari", on Wednesd .... ,· April 21th, at 9 o'clock 
a.m. JAMES GRAY, PreEudent. 

JUli...1>i A.. VfILLlA.JdS. Secretary 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
The examination of probationers and candidates will 

be held in the I\letho<ilst church, Smith sFills, commouc
ing on v;rednesday, May 1st, at 9 aID. 

, " G. JlfcRITCIDE. -
W. MCGILL, Secrehuy. 

-----------------
TORONTO CONFERENCE.-BOARD OF 

EXAMINERS, 
The Board of Examiners sh .. n mcet the probationers 

and candidates at 9 o'clock a.m. on the last Wednesday 
In Arrl'il, 1873, as follows:-

TIm EASTERN SECTIO~, embracing the Picton, Belle
ville, Cobourg and Peterborough Dlstl'icts will meet In 
BrigMon; the Revs. E. B. Harper. M.A., A. H. Reynar, 
M.A., and S. Sing attending the same. 

THE CliNTRAL SRCTTON, C01TIlni~ing the Lind<::ay, 
Whitby,. Toronto and BIadford D13tricts, will meet III 
Westoll'; the Revs. E. H. Dewart, A. Sutherland and 
Wm.Bltiggs attendlllg the same. 

THE NOnIHER:'i SECTIO~. including the Algoma, Col· 
lingwood1 Owen SOIDld, ,"Vl1lkertonand Barrle Districts, 
Wi..ll meet in Barrle; the He,s. John Hredm., \Ym.lI. 
Poole and. T. A. Ferguson attending the same. 

JOHN BBEN", Secretary. 

BROCKYILLE DISTRIUT. 
"The Probationers and Candidates on this district are 

requested to meet in the1Iethodlst Church,lroquois, on 
Wednesday, April 24th, at 9 o'clock a.m. J. ELLIOTT. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
The Probationers and Candidates on tho Kinhston 

'District will meet for examma,tlOn In 1Jo.he Queen ::itreet 
Churdb, Kingston, 011 \Vedllesday. ::\lay 1st. at 9 a.m. 

'V. GALBRAITH, Chairman. 
A. B. CHA....l\fBERS, Sec. 

nllANTFORD DISTRICT, 
'rhe ealllual meeting'of the Brantford District will be 

held in the Brant Avenue Church, 13rantford, commenc-
109 .. t 9 a.m. on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1878. 

The lay delegates, elected as specl1ied in the secollll 
clause of Ans. Srd. page 36 of the DU:lCipline, will be ex
pectod at 10 a.m.ou Weduesd",y, 22ndMay. 
. \V. R PARKER, Chairman. 

'V.lICD(!)~AGlI, }-"in. Sec. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. ' 
The Tteasurera thankfully' ackn<'lwledge the following 

remittances. All account. must be closed by the end of 
this month, prepariLtOl'Y to the Distriot lIIeetinGa in 
May:- -

-~~~~h~~~ Ash ........ :.: .. ::: .. : :.:: :.:.'::.::.:.::.$~g gg 
}W ... Mo,tthew Robinson.................. .......... IV OIl 
Bell's Corners ... .... ............... .. ................ 15 00 
Font Hill...... .... ............ ...... ........... ...... 8 00 
Banie ....... , ........................................ 100 00 
Blampton, 4th remit ..... ,..................... ...... 25 00 
Re ... Charles Deacon...... .................. ......... 10 00 
BlSmal·k...... ..... .............. .......................... 8 00 
Durham. Quebec. ... .............. ... .." .. " 4 00 
Rev.William P)ke .................................... 1000 
Loilrlon, N01·th St., ................................. 130 :" 
Jerseyville 3rd remit ............... 1................ 11 OJ 

-Straftordvllle, ::!ud renut. ..... .... .... .... 1 25 
JlHllford .. ............. ........ ........................ 10 00 • 
Rev. William J. young ............................... 1000 
St. C~th"l'ineB .............................. ,............ 40 00 
Durham, ontario ..................... ,,,.... 10 00 

The Trea.S,ll'ers have not been able to m&ke a remit
tance to aU the claimants. "rill the bl"cthren hMten 
forwltrd tho collected sums in bchu,li of the :I!'uud, aud 
oblige.-

RE ... JOg". DOUSE, 
TIoN. J. C. AIKINS, 

Treasurers 
10 Hayter Street, Toronto. 

:\IETHODIST MISSIONA1:Y SOCIETY, 
The Treasurel. acknowledge with thanks the receipt 

-of the following:-
Bramptoll, per Chairman, 4th remittance .......... $·10 00 
Weston, per Rev. Go. Browne, 4th remittance ...... HO 00 
Klinebllrg, per Rov. J. Smiloy, 2nd remittance. 20" 00 
l'ol'onto !,lu'3t, per Dr. Reeve, 15th, 16th, and 17th 

remittance ....... "." ". .. .......... . .3800 
Yonge Street South. rer Rey. J.HlUlt, 5th remit. 16 25 
Uxbridge, per Rev. A. Browning ..•..... " ................ 105 00 
Oakville, per Conference Treasurer, 2lld remit ..• 158 00 
Bartollvi..l'J.e. per Conf. T:!'eas" 2nd rennttance.. .. 60 00 
Bayfield, I'er Couf. Treasurer... ............... .......... 43 00 
London District, per Conf. Treasurer. ~ ............... 200 00 
Brussels, per Rev. C. E. Stafford" . ............ ........ va 00 
~' = 

lHrtbz. fflnrriagez unb Deatbz. 

Notices of BirthS, Marriages and Deaths to 
insure l:ucrtion must be aceom:>ani.ed by 25 
Cents each-sent to t.lle Book·Steward. 

MLl.ItRI::::D. 
On the l~th D'ecember last, at the manse, by the Rev, 

Mr. Moore, pastor of Ba.rrk Straet Presbyt91ian Church. 
Ottawa, Mr. Alpheus McCallulll to .MISS Sal'ah Jane, 
second da'lghter of- Da,id .Ja.mieson, Esq., both of 
Notth Gower . 

On the 19th ult., by the Hev. J. Eo Werden, brother of 
th,. bnde. asslsted by the TIev. J. n. Wass, M.A., of 
Shann02rdlle, at the re6idence of the bnde's fa.ther, 
F'lol'ence Welden to W,liiam Gullett, all of Shannon
tille. 

On the 29th ult., by the Rev. S. l!'. Del1ew, at the resi· 
-denee of the bride's mother, in the township of Dorby, 
~Ir. Johu Ia'psett, of Sydenham, to Hachael, third 
daughter of the late JCSi8 ~lclnlli8, of Derby. 

011 the 3rd illst., by the Hey. J. 'V. 'Yieher, at tho resi
dence of the bn(le'g mother, :\-fr. Da.vid H.. Staples, 
eldee't son of Sa::.nutl Staple~, ~J~q., to Th-Ilss Adelaide K. 
Grahall"l, flll of the t01\Llship of Cav&n. 

DIED. 
0::'1 th~ 17th February last, at KioG8t0l1, IIettie, the 

bolove,\ wlfo of thc l:e\". \\'m. Gallml.lth, B.C.L. 
On th'3 30th ult., at the pftrsonage. Grenville, Haniet 

Louisa, da.ughtcr of the nov. \V. Norton, agcd 6 years 
and 10 mouthS. -

On the mOl ning af the 21st ult., at her l·esidence. 
Rigbll1nd Crock, Sarah Ann, the beloyed wife cf 1I0bert 
Chees9W"right and motber of 'Ym. Tredw&J-.... merchant, 
aged 63 ycm's and 5 months. I / 

On th<),lst inst., at London, J0hn Street,late of Tra
falg!l.r, iif'the "j~th year of his age. ~ 

A-n ~ colu.:l1n illustratedPa}Jer and a. prettj 5x1 chroillo 
O.!J sent 31l10nths on trin.lfor 10c. Established:l years. 
y. l:'. Worll, 20 Llll~olu St .• Boston! Mass,2.'lW-6m-::l527 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL 
3RRFWF 

(!J;ommtr.c:ial. 

'l'ORON'l'O MARIUI'l'S. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 

THE ~ANA.DIA.N A ~~~? AND COMPLETE ASSORT-_ 

METHODIST MAGAZINE BAGSTER OXFORDandotherBIBLES Wheat, r",ll: per bush 
yVheat, sprwg, do 
Barley .. do 
Oats do 

... $122 @ 123 

... 105-111 

... 055-060 

... 037-036 

... 068-069 

...000-000 

...555-600 

... 400-500 

. .. 300-400 

.." 5 00 - 6 50 

_ For AprIl, 1878, J_ 
Peas do 
Rye, do .. . 
Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibs .. . 
Beef, hind quarters _ .. , 
Beef, fore quarters .. 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs .. . 
Chickens, per pair .. . 
Ducks, per braoe 
Geese, each .. . 
'l'urkeys .. . 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Butter, large rolle .. . 
Butter. tub dairy .. . 
Butter. store..pa.cked 
Eggs, flesh, per dozen -
Eggs, po.cked ... 
Apples,per brl. .. . 
Po~atoes, l(,er bag .. . 
O:l1lons, bush .. . 
Tomatoes, do 
TUl"'ll: ps, per bag 
Can-ots, do 
Beets, do 
Parsnips, do' .. , 
Cabbage, per doz, ... 
Hay 
Straw ... 

FLOUR. f.o.c. 
Supenor Extra 
Extra ... 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Fancy... ... ... 
Spring 'Whea to. extra. 
No.1 Superfine ... 
Oatmeal... . .. 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAIN,f.o.c. 
Fall 'IVheat, No.1 ... 

" No.2 .. . 
u No.3 .. . 

Treadwell ... . .. 
Spring 'Wheat, No.1 

u No.2 
OM. ... . .. 
Barley,l'o.l ... 

" No.2 ... 
Peas ... 
Corn... ....- ... ... ~ .• 
Butter. first-cla.ss, per lb... . .. 

" round lots of medium ... 
" U of inferior ... 

Che,~se, ~n lots 
In sma,!l .0. .0. . .. 

Reesor's Royal.A.rms and Stilton 
Pork, mess, per brIo. ..• • .• 
Extra prime, per brl 
Bacon, long clear 00. 

.. Cwuberland cut 
Smoked .. . 

f' Spiced roll .. . 
Hams sffiokfld ~.. .., .0 • 

" BugtLr cured and canvassed 
in pickle 

Lard in tinnet. 
in tll~rces 

E1.gs
, ft;;:d ::: 

Dressed hogs 
Live nogs ... 
Hops,lB76 ... ... 

I. second~lasB, 1875 
Dried apples... ... 

SAL'l'-
l.i. v~}'Pool, coarse ... 

fine ... 
Godcrich, per brl. . .. 

U per car lot ..• 
II per coarse. per bag 

CalilUi salt, per ton ... 

• .. 030-045 
.,. 050 - 0 70 
...055-065 
... 070-120 
...016-022 
...010-013 
. .. 015 - 017 
." 0 05 - 0 00 
... 012-013 
...000-000 
." 3 00 - 4 25 
...060-055 
...100-125 
... 000-000 
... 0~0-025 
... 035-040 
... 045-050 
... 045-650 
...000-000 
... 12 00 -18 25 
...10 00 -11 50 

... 565-575 
• .. 550-560 
... 490-510 
... 480-000 
... 410-415 
... 410-425 
... 265-265 

... 127-128 

... 124-125 

...11S-120 

...000-000 
... 113-115 
... 110-112 
...034-G35 
• .. 060-062 
• .. 050-051 
• .. 068-070 
...000-000 
... 015-015 
... 012-013 
... 007-010 
... 000-000 
... 013-014 
... 000-000 
...13 00 -13 50 
... 000-000 
...007-006 
... 007£-008 
...008-009 
...009-010 
... 010-011 
... 001-000 
... 000-000 
...00-010 
... 008-000 
... 010 - 010 
... 005-000 
... 500-525 
...000-000 

006 - 0;P7 
... 005-000 
... 007-071 

...085-100 
• .. 180-000 
...100-000 
...095-000 
... 000-000 
...1500-000 

CONTENTS: 

OVER THE ALLEOH.l:SIES (eight illustrations)-W. H. 
Withrow, M.A . 

THE GATES OF QUEBEC A,.'ID THE DUFFERIN IM· 
PROVEMENTS (eleven illustrations). 

DEAD SEA RosEs-Wm.Kirby. 
THE KING'S :}IEBSENGER (illastrated). A Canadian 

Story. ' 
THE ROJ>llNCE OF MISSIONS-W. H. Withrow, M.A. 
EASTER EVE. - , 

ODD CllAlUcTERs-By a City Missionary. 
INDIA.N l\.IISSION \VORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA {illus

trated)-J. E. McMillan. 
AT THE CBOSS-An Easter Hymn. 
A MISTAKE AND WHAT CA.ME OF IT-Kate W. Hamil

ton. 
THE HOLY COMMUNIO:N-A GOOD FRIDAY MEDITA

TION. 

THE HIGHER LIFE-A FULL CONSEORATION-W. B. 
Pope, D.D., President of the English 'Wesleyan 
Conference. 

THE LOOM OF LIFE. 
REYIEW OF CANON FoUlBAR'S SEBMON ON ETERNAL 

P"cNIsHMENT-Rev. J as. Graham. 
CURBENT TOPICS AND EVENTs-The Peace of Con

stantinople and Peace Prospects, with map. 
BOOK NOTICEs-Pressanse's Early Christian Life and 

Pl'actic&-Arthur's The Pope, the King, and the 
_ People, etc. 

RELIGl .. US A1n> MISSIONARY h[:rELLIGENcE.-Rev. E 
Barrass, ~r..A.. ' 

MusIO-Easter Anthem. 

The London (England) Methoilist says:-"We know 
of nothing in serialllterature to surpass the CAN.WIAN 
METHODIST llfAGAZINE, either in beauto' of illustration 
and general • get.up' or in literary interest alld In· 
structiveness." 

N.B.-Any person having two copies of the January 
or February number will greatly oblige by returning 
one to the Publ'.sher, mlUked "duplicate." 

~ Specimens for canvassing furnished on applica
tion. ' 
Price, post-tree, $2 a year; CYT', $1 for si~ months; 

single num,ber, 20 cents. 
Persons remitting direct to the ~ublisher will receiye 

the lIIET'I{ODIST MAGAZTh"E and CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
for $350_ 

OFFER EXT RAmml NARY. 
Six dollars' worth for four dollars. 

l"or $4 will be sent to any address both the METHODIST 

~~t.~ret.·'t'h~ e:t~rr;:e ~~~~~;ll.r~nf:fi::: fiTe~~ 
price of Scribner's alone is $4. The two are worth $6. 

For Si.,< subscribera at $2 each, Scribner's Monthly far 
1873 will be given as a premium . ' 

For $5 (j() will be given the GUARDIAN. lIIETHODIST 
MAGAlIINE and Scribner'. Monthly. 

RET. S_ ROSE, 
Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

IDDES,SlUNS.,u.-nWOOL. "pROVINCIAL WESLEYAN," 
Steers-Toronto inspection ... No.1, 601bs and of Halifax, N. S. 

up... ... ... ." 6 50 - 0 00 -
Steers-Toronto inspection-No.2 ... 6 00 - 0 00 Parties wishing to subscribe for the .. Provincial 
Cows-Toronto mspecbion-No.l ... 000 - 000 Wesleyan" may send their orders to thaundersigned 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.2 ... 000- 0 00 whn will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
Bull anJ grubby hides... ... 0 00 - 0 00 publishers. 
Calfskins, green... ... 0 08 - 0 10 Price per year ................................. $2 00 

.. cured ... ~ 11 - 0 1~ To Ministers, and Laymen of the 

.. dry ... 0 00 - 0 00 General Conference .............. $1 20 
Shoepskins ... • .. 0 6& - 1 40 Address REV. S. ROSE. 
Wool, fieace ... ... 0 28 - 0 2\) 2441J.t. Toront<>. 

U pulled, strper 0 24 - 0 29 
pickings 0 09 - 0 13 

Tallow, rough 0 04~ 0 00 
.. rendered 0 07 - 0071 

. LEATHER. 
Spanish Sale, No.1, aU weights ... 
Sparush No.2,' ". . .• 
Slaughter Sole heayy ... 

" 'light'H 
Buffalo Sole ... ... 
Hemlock Harness Leather 
OBlk Harness 
Upper, heavy 

" ligbt 
Kip Skins, Patna 

U French 
English .. . 

Chi-cago Slaughter Kip .. . 
N ative S~a.ughter 
Splits .. 
RUtrsetts ... ... . .. 
Hemlock Calf, (30 to ~5 lbs per do~) 

.. light ... ... 
French Ca,U ' ... 
Cod Oil 
Duff 
Peblol. 

'" 

...$024 - 0 28 
021-028 
025-027 

... 026-028 

... 020-022 
, ... 027-030 

... 035-000 

... 035-035 
03G-040 
000-000 
095-110 
070-090 
065-075 
050 - 0 70 
028-032 
030-040 
065-890 
045-055 
120-140 
060-06. 
014- 0 16 

... 014-010 • 
ijl;rafrdltrs' Q}llib't. 

- GlUND TI\UNK EAST 
P.M. 

Depart .. . 707 

£ttizrellntttllUZ. 

1878, 
TORONTO NURSERIES • 

We have forRale a very lar~!3, hands,,:m.e, and reliable 
stock of FRUIT TREE S, ORNAMENTAL TREE S, (in
cluding 6),000 tmnsplalliel EVEHGREENS, all sizcs) 
H}!]DGE PLANTS, GRAPE VINES, FLOWERING 
SHRUBS,1I0SES. DAHLIAS, BEDDING PLANTS, &c. 

Ma.il ordars will have our best personal attention, find 
Ba.tisiaction guaranteed. We pack stock to carry sf.Lfely 
any distance. Our new Priced Descriptive Catalogue, 
full of information, mailed FRE]) to applioants. 

IB' Reliable Oanailian 0,,.010" Trees should commend 
themselves to planters as being preferable to lmported 
stack. 

Arrive .. . 

A.M. 
... 7 02 
... 952 

A.M. 
1112 
11 07 

P.M 
437 
437 11 07 2527 -2t Leslie P.O., Ontario. 

Depart 
Arrive 

A.M. 
730 
515 

A.M. P.M. 
11 30 12 15 
11 OOa.m73O 

P.M. 
345 
640 

GnEAT WESTERN lUlLW.A.Y. 

P.M. 
515 
105 

P.M 
11 45 
1100 

Depaa-t .. }'fc; t·~ l~'~ P.M. : ~ rtiJ· li'~O 
Arrrlve ... 9 i5 10 20 ... 1 15 4 30 6 55 11 40 
nr Trains on thiliillineleave Union Station five minutes 
",fter leavmg Yonge Street Station. 

Depart ... 
Aniye 

Depil.l·t ' ... 
Arrive 

NORTHERN "RAILWAY. 

A.M. A.M. P.M. 
730 ,1215 410 

... 1020 340 

P.lo!. 
630 
935 

TOBONTO Al:;D ~"'IPISSING RAlIiWA'Y. 

A.M. P.M. P.M. 
... 700 330 
... 1025 600 

- TORONTO, GnEY, AND BBUOE RAILWAY. 

Depa.rt ... 
Arriye ... 

A.M:. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
... 820 124.5 000 345 
... 1100 310 000 

- HOUB OF C"OSINQ l1U1Id! FREIM TORONTO P.O. 

P.M. 

640 

AM.P,M. 
Per Grand TrUnk \'lest ... ... 6 00 2 30 
Grand Trunk East... ... 1 00 5 30 

E. M. MORPHY, 
~4~ 

,Yonge Street. 

ESTABLISHED 1343, 

Begs to inform his numerous friends that he has just 
completed 'ex.tensive a.lterations Qn his premises-and 
in addition to facilities of IMPORTDiG DIRECT, from 
Europe. is prepared to manufacture solid gold jewellery 
and silver-ware, society embloms, silver spoons) forks, 
trowelB, &0. " 

On hand s. superior (l~gsortment of Vratches, Clocks, 
Jewellery, and Spectacles for every sight, Gold Watches 
from $20 upwards; Silver Watches from $10 upwards; 
Clocks from $'1 upwards; Gold spectacles $5 upwards; 
Pebble spectacles $1 50 upwards; Common spectacles 
from 5Dc. upwards 

P.S.-'Vatches and jewellery, trowels, &c., can be sent 
to !Lny Post-office. A liberal discouIlt to ministers and 
churches. 

3m-lUng 

Great Western Railway... 6 00 10 45 3 00 ESTABLISHED 1840. ' 
Northern Railway... ... 6 00 3 00 I 
Western States 8 00 6 00 

.......... "'''''''''A~~'''!'''':'~~~~·~ .. ~~- FEED THE LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU. 
itthiUUatteOlt5. 

FUltNITURE ! 
- FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, 
97 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

FURNITURE, 
S.pecially designed for nse In 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on hand. 

t3.. Special discount to Ministers, Churches, and 
ChlUita.ble Institutions, 

The STOCK is very l,.rge and well.assorted. Buyers 
should .all and get prices. 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 

PI 'U!OS Another battle on h.igh ptices'OAGIMG Hil Waronthemonopol~8treneu·ea.n ;, 
-.......... ;;;. ... ~ SeQ Beatty', l",toot New, ... -
papel' full reply (sent free) before .buylng PIANO or 

WADORGAN. ReadmYlatestcll'cular,O"C'UIS 
IILowest prices ever given. Address al Mil 

~Daniel r. neatty, Washington:· ...... ~ .. ;., .... 7-:--"25 .. ;"'5 .. ~ .. ; 

LIGHT BRA!tIAH EGGS 
FOR I~ATCHING, 

From fu's'--class imported stock, of immense size and 
perfect marking. 

eS.OO pel' sitting of thirteen, 
$5.00 for twenty-six. 

Cash must accompany all orders. 
Orders booked in turn. 

Alldles5 

252J-3t 

- J. F. SCHIVER, 
P. O. Box 2078, l\{ontreal; 

or st. Lambert, P.Q. 

~~ 
~~~.~, .. 

~~ ~. ~~,:30~. 

CUSTOMS DEPART!vLENT. 
OTT"WA, April 6, 187S. 

Authorized DISCOunt on Am~ncan InvolCeB Ullttl 
further notice, 1 per cent. 
252H5t. J JOHNSON. Co=i.esioner of CustOnlll, 

Lamb's Superphosphate of Lima $30 per ton, 
" Fine Bone Dust, . $30 II 

II 1-2 Inch Bone Dustl $25 II 

F.O.B. Toronto. No charge for Barrels. \ 

Matures crops ten to twenty days earlier, and 
increases the yield fifty to one hundred percent. 

Send for Circul"",. 

PETER R. LAMB & CO" 
1519-13t . Manufacturers Toronto. 

Gto ~dV~is:m~ts for Jext~f.Ki~ H:S-X 
at-Law, Legatees, and cases of Unclaimed 

l\Ioney, containing upwards of 45.000 names, which 
have appeared since 1650 : subscription $2-which enti 
tIes the subscriber to 8t bound volume of the nine l)arts 
now published, and all other parts as issued. Part Ten 
is . now being prepa.red.. and will be issued shortly. 
Send for circulars. ROBERT BEATY & CO., 

U Bankers and Brokers, 53 King Street East,y 
Toronto, Agents for America. ~ 

NCLAIMED MONE 
2!81-1Y-2523 

TORONTO OENTRAL FAOTORY, 59 
to 73 ADELAIDE ST. \VEST. Cheap for cash, 

first-class 

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Casings, l\Ioulding's, Bases, Sheeting, :B'looring, Hope 
l\-Ioulding, Chicago S'Leathing ]'elt, etc., etc.: Itlso, good 
Be~ond-hand M[L~hinery. Havingleplellishfid his factory 
with the latest im:rrO'ved machinery he can sell ,"ery 
much cheaoper th!l.II heretofore, and, also, d~ ~Pla~g 
and Sawing at very low rates. All O1'ders will reCOlve 
prompt attention. 
24B7-1y. - J P. WA.G~ER,Plorr etor. , 

BIRD CAGESw' 
A large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE vVORKS 

116.King Street West, 
,V. II. RICE.-

2507·1y 

5 0 c",.ds, 25 styles, 13c.; 30 Elegant Cards, no two 
alike, lOc., Wlth name. Secombe & Co., Kinder .. 

hook, N. Y ~ 2519-8t 

2 5 Elegant Cards and name, no two alike, ISo. No 
Yankee Trash. Agents outfit lOco Circular Sc. 

e Chromos lOC. Nati:mal Card Co. Ingersoll Onto 
2511.13t 

50 Stylisll. Cards, 130. ; 30, no two alike, 10c.; 20 LeLdie.' 
favorite, 100 .• ,with ;name. SEccom;E &.Co., Kin-

\l.e~llook. N.Y, 2526·1t 

JUS '.1' UECElVED. 

Complete Catalogues se~tfree on application. 

Toronto Willard Tract Depository, 
SHAFTESBUIIY HALL, TORONTO. 

BELLEVILLE. KINGSTON. LONDON. 

Sent by mail on receipt of price. 2ti2G·2t 

NEW BOOKS. 

Searching the Scriptures in order to abidiog com· 
munion with God; also, Suggestions for Bible 
Reading aud Study, and plan tor consecutive 
daily reading. By Dr. Anelel'oon. Cloth ......... $1 00 

Fragments that remain for Bible Marking. By 
lIIrs. Stephen l\Ienzies. Cloth limp................ 0 60 

Blble Hea.dings from the Gospels, for Mothers' 
l\feetjngs, &0. By l\-frs. Frederick Locker...... 0 60 

Thy First Love. Christ·s Message to Ephesus. By 
James Culross, A.M., D.D., author of "Behold 
I Stand at the Door ana KnOCk," &c. Cloth 
extra ....... : ........................ ". ............. 0 75 

He Will Come, By Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jun., 
D.D. 4th thousand. Extra cloth................... 1 25 

Lectures on Book of Daniel. By Leonard Strong. 0 60 
Lectures on DanieL ByRev. E. B. Pllscy, D.D.... 3 15 
Book of Daniel. By S. P. Tregelies, LL.D............. 1 50 
Daniel, Statesman and Prophet........................... 1 00 
Defence of Authcntiqity of the Book of Daniel. 

By S.l'. Tregenes, LL.D.................................... 045 
Scientific and Religious Discourses in the Great 

Pyramid, recently made by Prof. Pia.zzi, 
Smyth and o'thers. (Five EditiO::lS sold in a few 
months) ......................... :.. ; ........... ................. 0 25 

Willard Tract Depository, Toronto, 
BELLEVILLE. KI~G8TON. LONDON. 

S. R. BRIGGS, ]Ylanager, 
2525·2422 SH.AFTESBURY HALL, TORONTO. 

RELJ~J.0US TRACT ,SOCIETY, ~ON-

:a.ECEN'l' l'l1BLICA'l'IOl'l'S. 

1. The Origin of Nations, by Geo. Rawlinson,M.A., $125. 
2. Grounds of Christian Hope; a. Sketch of the Evi

dences of Christianity. By Stanley Leathes, M.A. 
$115. 

3. The Golden Diary of H.".rt Converse with Jesus in 
the Book of Psalms. By Dr. EdersheUll. $1. 

4. Meditations on the Miracles of Christ. By Dean How-
sou. Second Series. 7[)c. • 

5. Isr""l in Canaan under J' oshua and the Judgea. By Dr. 
" Edersheim. 630. 

6. The Gospel In Bohemia; Sketches of Bohemian Re
ligious History. By E. Jane Whately. (lSC. 

7. The Home at BethOoIlY; Its Joys, Its Sorrows, and 
It. Divine Guest. By James Culross,D.D. (lS0. 

8. The Divine Life; a Book of Facts and Histories. By 
John Kennedy, D.D. New Edition. 750. 

9. Seventeen Years in the Yomba Country; Memorials 
of Anna Hinderer. New Edition. 75c. 

10. Bible Readings from the Gospels for lIIothers Meet
ings, &c. ByMrs. Fred. Lockee. 5Oc. 

11. Angelic Beings; their Nature and their l\I1nistry. 
By R&v. C. D. Bell. (lSc. 

12. Hours of Sorrow Cheered and Comforted. Poems by 
Charlotte Elliott. Kew Edition. 50<1. 

13. The Christian Voyage. By T. CampbeUFinlayson. 
50c, 

H. The Book of Ruth; a Popula- Exposition. By 
S .. muel COL 5Oc. 

15. Home to God; a Guide on the Way. By Samuel 
Pearson, M.A. 4.0c. 

16 The Open Fountain. By the Rev. Robert Lang, M.A. 
40c. 

For sale by 
JOHN YOUNG, 

252Q.2501·1y 
Upper Canada Tract Society, 

102 Yonge Street, Tarant<>. 

HAPPY .HOURS. 
OUR !(EW 

Holiday Book 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

Is handsomely got up, and is 

FULL OF -PICTURES, 
138 in all. 

Each page is surrounded with a carmine oolored 
border. It is bound in paper boards with cloth back,and 
has a belIDtlful chromo picture on the cover. Size of 
book 9 x 12 inches. It will be mailed to any addreas 
post-free, for 65 cents, or, if three co~ies are ordered at 
one time, 55 cents each. 
_ Address 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE. 
2524, Uethodi~t Book·Room Toronto. 

=-
(!J;bitta. <6!aZS, &.r. 

SPRING GOODS. 
" Cheap as elseWhere, maybe cheaper." 

Housekeepera please remember that the ARCADE 

449 
Yonge Street, has as cheap 

Toilet, Bedroom, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, 
and Breakfast Sets, 

as any House in the Trade in Toronto. 

Fancy Goods in Great Variety. 
VASES AT ALL PIIICES. 

Warranted Triple-Plated .Silverware, 
GLASS\¥.A.llE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 

COU1J.uon Delf Very Cheap. 

CAI,L AND SEE OUR STOCK. 2439.1y-2526 
&ll • 

C!Eburaiion. 

WESLEYAN FE1'IALE COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON.ONT. 

The Patrons of this Institution are reminllell :that 
the 

2nd Session begins on the 4th January. 
Circulars oan be obtained on Ilpplication to Rev. W P. 

Wright, M.A. ~ 
Every facility for a first-class educ"tion In all de

partments of Science, Music. Fina Axts, and Modern 
Languagos. ' 

S. D,IIICE, D.D .• Governor. 
July 12th,1877. 24.59·2511 

<!tatthaz.strs 'illItanftb. 

AGEN'l'S WAN'l'ED. rorthenOOK that Sells! 
HOll:IE ~.lEMORIES_ 

A work brim full of the choicest rea,diogln the English 
language. Bright and Cheerful throughout. Wise coun
sel tmd rare enteriainment for old and young. In every· 
thing it is vaned, pleasant,suggestive, tnlthful. A book 
to create and refille taste, to fill Head and Heart at the 
same tlDle. TIare chance for men and w@men to make 
money. Address, 

J. C. McCurdy & Co., PhiladelPh~~~!A' 

Ageent. wanted. for Dr. March's Works. 
NIGHT SCENES in the Biblo, 

nOllE LIFE l~ THE BIBLE. 
and DURo F A'l'HER'S HOUSE, 

No books ever published hftve received such universal 
approval from the Press, Ministers and loading men 
everywhere. The choice reading, fine steel engraVlngs, 
binilings, make them welcome in every home. One 
sample seils an. Send for terms. Begin a P",¥ing busi
ness at once. J. C. McCl:RDY & CO., Publi£hers, Phil,.. 
delphia. 13teow·2503 

AGENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded by the U. S. Centennial 

Co=ission, September >rr, 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C ENTENNIAL BIBLE 1,800 Illustrations. Ad-
, dress for new circulars, 

REV. S~UEL ROSE. 60 King Street East, Toronto. 
:2156 __ .. _ ...... __ ~'"'o,I~1.!.. 

WITNESS. 

~tOi.ral. 

, 
'l'he l'1'omoter and l'e:rfector of Assimila· 

tion . 

The ::tef()rmer and Vitalizer of the Blood. 

The l':roducer' and:Invigorator of Nerve and 
Muscle. 

The Duilder and Supporter of Brain l'ower· 

Fellows' Compound Syrup is' composed of 

Ingredients identical with those which con

stitute Healthy Blood, Muscle and Nerve and 

Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is directly 
dependent upon some of them. -

By its union with the blooo and its effect up. 

on the muscles, re-establishing the one and 

toning the other, it is capable of effecting the 

following results. 

It will displace or wash out tuberculous matter, 

and thus cure Consumption. 

By increa~ing Nervous and Muscular Vigor. it 
will cure DYspepsia, feeble or inteITU\?ted action 

of the Heart and Palpitation, Weaknees of 

Intellect caused by grief. wea:.ry overtax, or irregu. 

l",r habits, Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Conges

tion of the lungs, oven in tho most alarming stages 

It oures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neuralgia, St. 

Vitus Dance. Epileptic Fits, Whooping Cough, 

N eryousness, and is a most wonderful adjunct 

to other remedies in sustaining life during the 

process of Diphtheria. 

Do not be-deceived by other remedies bearing 

a similar name. no other preparation is a substi

tute for this uuder any circumstances. 

Look out for the n!IDle and address J. I. 
FELLOWS, St. John, N. B., on the yellow 

wrapper in watermark. which is seen by holding 

the paper before the light. 

Price 111.50 per Bottle, six for $7.50. , 
Sold by all Druggists. 

2521-1y 

CANCER CURE. 
Cancers, Tumors, UJ.cerSj Scrofula, &c" 

successfully' treated. Cures guaranteed without hurt 
or use of the knife . 

Positive evidence of permanent cures. References 
&c., gi!et1. Call on, or a.ddresB, "-

W: L. SMITH, M,D., 
CA....~ER INFIRMARY OFFICE, 

150 King Street East, :nearR. &N,W. R. Station, 
H.AMILTOr-.r,ON'l'. 

Consultations free eow1y-2515 

P ILES CURED PROMPTLY AND EF-
FECTUALLY by using the . 

MEDICAL PILE REMEDY. 
PIIICE $1. Free by mall to any part of the Dominion. 

2526-13t _ HUGH MILLER & CO., Toronto. 

jfittattdal. 

MONEY TO. LOAN 
ON 

FARM PROPERTY 
AT REASONABLE RATES OF llfTEREST. 

$1,500 and $2,000 now in hand, besides 
larger and smalle&"' s'llIIls. 

LAI{E & CLAR.K'" 
LAND AND LOAN AGENTS. 

41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
248f.1v~IC 

]\10NEY TO LOAN. 

Money adTanoed to @hurch Trustees at a lew rate of 
tnterest, and for times to BUlt Borrowers. Charges very 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDER, General TreasID'er of tlto Sto.r Lile Assurance 
Society for Canada., or to . 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
Solicitors, 20 Masonic Hall, 

Toronto. 
October l'i'th, 1877 • 2451·tf, 

MONEY 'TO LOAN 
ON 

IllIPROVED FARlll PROPERTY. 
Interest, 8 per cent. 

]lOSE, MACDO~ALD & llfEllRITT, 
2490 78 King Street East. 

R 

HENDERSON'S 
COMBINED CATALOGUE OF 

EVERYTHING ,'!:, 

~l l":';,., GA FORDE 

!:?;\I 
Nnmbering 175 page3~ with Colored Plate, ~J~ 
sentjree toctlf>tomersofpastyears. And toa-ll ~ 
purchasersofollr books.eitberGardcnl-ngjor ~ ~ 
Projlt,Pract'lc(1.1 FlortcultureorGa'Ydentngj(Jl' ~"~ 
Pleasu,.rr!: (price~1.50each~ lJrelKliu. ltv nunl). ~~~ 
'1'0 others. on receipt of2!lc. Plain tJlt'lllt 01' ~4J 
Seed Cuttllo:;rnes, wltllom Plate, flee to aI!. bJ 

PETER ~F.NDERSm4 &. CG. ,', 
SeedstJun, lUarkd Garde/un, atzd FJottsts, 

35 Cortla:Jdt Street, New York. 

-

eow-251.7-~ 

wgue ree. 
Co.,Pa. 

S E S 6 for $1, 14 for:$2, post
paid. B6ilaing a.nd Green
house Plant. by mail. Cata

J. T.l'hilllps & Son, West Grove, Chester 
, 2f,m.,a.--2519--Ut 

FARnI FOR SALE, 

That first--class Farm, cont.wning 300 a.cr()s~ of which 
180 acrea me cleared, bemg lot 84 and north half of lot 
sa, in the first concession of Tay, jn the 

County or 81.ucoe. 

This is .. good wheat f .. ,=. and would be sold on easy 
term~ 

App!yto 

2525-3t 

Price, $5,500. 

S,II. BRIGGS, 
Willard Tract Society, Torcmto. ,-

$66 a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
free. Addxess H. HALLETT & Co .• Portlanll, 

lIIalne, Z51S-1y 

[APRIL 10, 1878. 

~ttsurintrt. ' 

lANOA~.HIRE 
Fire and LI{i§ 

INSURANCE COIdPANY. 
Capital. , , . $10,000,000. 
Income , •. '. $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &;CO., 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC, 

Offioe: "Canada Pe=anent 13uildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

_ WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, Adjuster, and Superintendent of AgenCies, 

The Right Han. WM. EWoUlT GLADSTONE (late Prime 
Minister of England) in a speech made in the House of 
Commons cited the Lancl:tshrre as one of four examples 
of Offices of " The Highest Class," the other three being 
The Standard, The University- and The London and 
Provincial Law. (See 'l'imes of the 8th of March. 1864.) 1 

We have much pleasure in announcing to our friends 
and the Insunng Public throughout the Provinces 01 
Ontario and Quebec, the appointment of MR. WILLI.Ul 
BLIGHT, lately Inspector of one of our leading and most 
suc(l{)ssful Canadian Companiea. to the office of Inspec
tor, Adjuster, and Supenntcndcnt of Agencies of the 
Lancashire Insurance Company. 2516-1y,lj 

R 

NEW SPRING DRY-GOODS! 
OUl'Mr. Thompson has just ret\ll'lled trom Europe, 

it being the 38th time he has cro3sod thaAtlantte on 
business. 'Va show all the new things in 

DRESS GOODS, 
~J::illincry and ~J:ant;les. 

GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, &0. 

THOMAS THOMPSmt " SONS. 
MAMMOTH HOUSE, TOIlONTO. 

2!80·1v·2527 

~d15. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRV. 
l!:s'tsbl1ehe4. In 1831. 

SuperIor Bells or Ocpper and nn, m-ount.cd 
with the best Rotarv h.angings, fer ChurchM., 
Bt:1iOoU, Fo;rm,., Fact.oriB$, CotW*":hOU8C', Pir~ 

AlaT~i'u~~~~:S~~~e.z;:~! :;::,«me"-
V.NDvnN &; rUT, 102 E. Wst •• OiDcWllll-tJ. 

2493-ly. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
_ Bell Founders, Tr~y, N.Y. 

Manufacture a superior quality of Jilells . 
Special attention given to CHURCH BELL 
J:£ii" Illustrated Catalogue sent free. 2477-1y 

PRINTING! PRINTING!! 
, AT THE 

GUARDIAN OFFICE, 
-<>---- " 

JOB PRINTING: 
POSTERS, 

HANDBILLS. 
CHEQUES, 
. LAllELS, 

CIRCULARS, 
CARDS, 

LAW FORMS 
LETTER HEADINGS, ' 

BILL !lEADS, 
RECEIPTS, 

BOOK HEADINGS, 
- MUSIC 

AND EVERY DESCRIP'IIO~ 011' 

PLAIN &ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 
Done with Neatness and Despatch at thiB office. 

nOOK PRINTING: 
BOOKS, MAGAZINE Ii, 

PAMPHLETS, TRACTS, 

And every other description of Book-work done In tho 
very flest style. Thc type used in the GUARDIAN Book 
Establishment is the celebr .. ted hard metal type from 
the Manufactory of l'¥[ILI,FR and RICRABDS, Edinbugh, 
and STEPHENSON, BLAKE, & Co., Shellletll, England. 

PUESS 'l,TORli:' 
There are e4;ht of the most improved Steam POWER 

PRESSES in this Esta.blishment. adapted fer eVGry 
deSCription of work. Also one of FORSAITH'S CELE. 
BRATED STEAM FOLDING MACHINES. 

r:s- Ministers and l!'nends in the Country, f"rwarding 
their Orders to the GUARDIAN OFJj'ICF,mayrely upon 
h<1ving their work done rromptly, correctly, and in th 
best style 

ELECTROTYPING & S'l'llR.EO'l'YFING. 

Both branchea executed with neatness, punctuality 
and despatch. • _ , _ 

JS" Special attention given to the Printing of Circuit • 
Pla1lll. ' 

In Connection with the Printing Dep .. rtment there is 
flrst·class 

BINDERY 
On the Premises, where evcry description of BOOK 
BINDL.'<G is neatly and cheaply executed. 

Electrotype & Stereotype Department, 
"GUARDIAN" OFFI~E. 

4 COUIIT STP.EET. TOIlONTO, 

The Stereotype Foundery in connection with' the 
GUAIlDIAN Office having been considerablyenlllotgedand 
re-modelled, and a powerful ELECTRO BATTERY, 
with all the latest improvements for executing first-claBB 
ELECTROTYl'ES, added, alw experienced workmen, 
ttle patronage of I'Ubllshers, Merchants, and 
Printers requirmg true and sbarp..cut lInes in 
ELECTRO and STEREO'l'Yl'ES, is respectfully 
Bulicitetl. ' 

Printers Supplied with Leads and Slugs! 
True, and of any required thickness. 

Januar>; Srd, i876. S. 1I0SE. 
as 

mhe otbriztian ~narbialt 
AND EVANGELIGAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY 'VEDNESDAY, 

AT THE lfETRODIB'l' 

BOOK Aim JOB PRINTHTG ESTABLISHMENTt 

80 King Street East, or 4i CfYUrt l'treet. 

TORONTO. f , . 
The price of this Paper is Two DoLLARS a year. in 

currCl1t funds, invariably in- advance.1 . . ~ 
Sub6criberB commencmg after tae begllllllllg ,!f th& 

volume will pa.y to the end of the same, according t() 
the published scale. All TnAVELLlNG and LOCAL 
l'l<EACHERS of the Methodist Ohurch are autholized 
AG]r;NTS to procure Subscribdrs ana forwaxd their ' 
names with subscriptions. . 

All communications must bel'oot'P'lido 
nATES OF ADVERTISING. 

One column pel" year .... ...... e:300 00 
One column six months ... 175 00 
One column three months ... 100 00 
Half a column per year... : ... 17500 
Half a column six month.... ' ... 100 00 . 
Half a column three months... '... 56 00 
Quarter of a column per year I ... 100 00 
Qnarter of a column six months I ••• 56 00 
Quarter of a column three montha ... I ... -30 00 

Each advertisement, for less time ~d spa.ce than the 
above, fifteen cents per line for first l1lsertio~YEv~q 
subsequent insertioll of do" ten cents per .l.iJl,e,~ 
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